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Editor, Franklin News-Record:
Members of the Franklin

Township Recreation Council
are well aware that there is need
for improvement and are quietly
working toward that goal. As
a member of that council, lwas
rather annoyed at a recent press
release of Mr. David DeVrles¯
Constructive criticism is al-
ways welcomebut the solutionto
problems are easier said than
done. Obviously Mr. DeVries
has not done his homework or is
he informed about the very im-
portant subject of recreation
in Franklin.

Under the present admin-
istration, property is being ac-
quired near Castleton Avenue
and will be developed shortly.
This will bring recreational fa-
cilities closer to the Foxwood
and Queens Estates areas. We
have an enthusiastic and con-
scientious chairman and a very
able and dedicated director and
assistant director.

In the past year several pro-
grams have been approved
and/or are being planned.
Others are being implemented.
The summer program has been’
extended from six to eight weeks
and attendance at both the sum-
mer and winter programs has
greatly increased. For example
in the winter program just com-
pleted, approximately 590
people participated. Last sum-
mer .Cedar Wood’s Womens
Club under the sponsorship of
the Recreation Council assisted
at the Conerly Road and
Mac/flee Road Schools and also
supervised teenage dances. Re-
cently the Council submitted to
the school board and planning
board a report on existing rec-
reational facilities at the
schools and planning guidelines
for recreational facilities atfu-
ture school sites. Encouraged
by the recreation council, the
Chamber of Commerce in early
April sponsored a highly suc-
cessful Easter Egg Hunt. In
addition, plans are being made
for a girls’ softball team.

In the May election, let us
elect responsible men to the
town council. Men who will do
their homework and will be
informed about Franklin. Men
who will lend encouragement
to the advisory boards they ap-
point. Men who will move
Franklin forward without fan-
fare. We don’t need troubadours
of delusion who axeJust seeking
political gain at the expense of
Franklin.

Patrtcia H. Ward
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Editor, Franklin News-Record:
In your edition of Thursday,

April 17, young Robert Met-
tler, one of the Second Ward
candidates of Franklin Town-
ship, made accusations con-
earning my interest in indus-
trial lands in the township. I
would like to take this opportu-
nity to set the record straight.

I was one of the initial found-
ers or the Committee for Sound
Zoning, which has opposed
and Is opposing Ordinance 404
because it fails to live up to
the master plan. The Commit-
tee was formed in April, 1968.

The committee filed suit in
July, 1968, for the elimination
of Ordinance 404 because it
failed to establish proper
buffers between the industrial
and residential areas. Seventy
plaintiffs are involved.

At the time the Committee
was formed and at the time the
lawsuit was Initiated, I neither
owned nor contemplated own-
ing any industrial land in Frank-
lln Township.

I am deeply disappointed that
a student such as young Mr.
Mettler would make accusations
without checking out his facts.
I feel that he was either mis-
advised or that he has indicated
the type of faulty research he

(See LETTERS, Page 14)
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Junior Prom Queen And Court
Beauty and grace were the or-

der of the evening last Saturday
night at Franklin High School
when the annual Junior Prom
Queen pageant was held in the
auditorium.

Each of the candidates for the
title, dressed in flowing gowns
and beaming confidence,
strolled around the floor and
Judges undertook the most dif-
ficult task of selecting the Jun-
Ior prom queen.

Finally the Judges madethetr
decision and announced the
names of the four runners up.
They were Miss Wendy Schnat-
ter, Miss Susan Dressel, Miss
Denise Adragna, and Miss
Deena Leonovlch.

The Judges announced, after
careful consideration of all the
contestants, that the Junior

Kelter Is Elected
New President Of
Franklin Jaycees

The Franklin Township Jaycees
announced today that Louis Kelter
was elected president for 1969-
70 at their April reacting. Mr.
Kelter has been a member of the
Franklin TownsMp Jaycees for
three years and in that time has
!held the office of director and
vice president.

He resides at 132 Drake Road
with his wife, Joan, and their two
children. He is employed by Wal-
ter Ktdde Constructors in New
York City. He will be installed on
Saturday at the Jaycees Installa-
tion Banquet to be held at the Red
Bull Inn.

In addition to Mr. Kelter, the
following officers were elected:
internal vice president, Andrew
Montane; external vice president,
Jeffrey Green; secretary, Hal Up-
bin; treasurer, Arnold Mann; and
directors, Robert Becker, Jack
Fisco and Edward Van Den Ameele.

prom queen was Miss Diane
H ooper.

Shown above with her court,
Miss Hooper, seated wRh bou-
quet of flowers, and the runners

up, standing, left to right, Miss
Adragna, Miss Schnatter, and
Miss Leonovich; and seated,
Miss Dressel.

Photo by Tony LoSardo.

They Duck The Issue
Gall MacLachlan, left, 21

Continental Road, and Arthur
Eckard, right, 36 Hawthorne
Drive, both Somerset, students
In Franklin High Sehoob learn
how environmental science re-
search protects wildlife as Le-
land G. Merrill Jr., center,
dean of the Rutgers College of
Agriculture and Environmental
Science holds a stuffed mallard
duck to demonstrate painless
banding for identification pur-
poses.

Such numbered ducks are part
of research to determine the ef-
fects of pollution on a stream’s

plant and animal relationships.

The students were among
2,600 from 90 New Jersey high
schools who visited the college
Friday during its annual Science
Day. Tours of departments and
talks by professors gave these
sclence=minded young people a
broader view of careers and
curricula in agriculture and en-
vironmental science.
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News from your club or civic
organization7 Send it to the South
Somerset Newspapers, P¯ O, Box
146, Somerville, N.J, Include
clear pictures if possible.

Councilmen Back From

The Coast; Very Impressed
"The Idea of an adult com-

munity in Franklin has a great
deal of promise," said Mayor
Bruce Williams yesterday,
fresh off the plane from a
tour of similar communities
in California.

Almost invariably good im-
pressions were reported by
Mayor WflIlams and Township
Attorney Henry Spritzer.

If Council decides it wants
an adult community in Frank-
lin, Mr. Spritzer said, "I be-
lieve you could make it(theex-
clusion of children) enforce-
able."

Two communities seenbythe
group on Sunday and Monday,
one in Torrance and one in
Santa Barbara, excludeevery-
one under 18 years of age. One
requires that at least one per-
son in the family be over 35,
and the othe’r that one person
be over 45.

The communities, which
were as new in California
they would be here, required
an extensive advertising earn-
palgn at the beginning, accord-
tn~. to bankers and municipal
omclals that the councilmen
cotmulfod; but there Is now a
waiting llst of persons who
want to move into them.

Units in the Torrance com-
munlty, which originally sold
for $21,000 now go for $26,000
to $30,000, according to May-
or Williams.

Owners of adjacent homes
report that their properties
did not depreciate in value
when the adult condominiums
came in, Mr. Williams said,
and in some c~es they be-
came more valuable. He told
of one man who Informed him
that he Intentionaily built
across me street from where-
the community was to be lo-
cated beca0se he knew that
it would be kept up welL

Concern for a planned and
orderly development do not take
as prominent a place in Cali-
fornia residential development
as they do in New Jersey, how-
ever, saidMr. Spritzer. The
b oo.~.:Ing population and the

frSntier spirit, he suggested,

Builders May
Pay Sewer,
Water Costs

An "off-site ordinance" govern-
ing builders of subdivisions in
Franklin will receive its public
hearing at the June 12 meeting
of Township Council, pending ap-
proval by the Planning Board in
the Interim.

The ordinance, introduced by
Council last Thursday, will re-
quire developers to install or pay
for the future installation of the
sewer and water lines needed to

seem to give the Californians
the idea that "if you get them
comfortably housed and theytre
happy, it’s alright."

After the community is built
and sold by the Boise-Cascade
Company at a profit, Mr. Sprit-
zer said, it is maintained, on a
non-profit basis, by a board of
directors elected by the resi-
dents. The upkeep of the grounds
and facilities used Jointly by
the residents is on a par with
what you find at a high - class
resort hotel, according to Mr.
Williams.

Features of the communi-

ties that probably would not be
attempted where children are
involved, according to Mr.
Spritzer, Include a short- golf
course winding through the
back yards, and a swimming
peel with no lifeguards.

Enforcement of the coven-
ants excluding children have
been enforced by the board of
directors of the respective
adult communlUes, with no In-
tervention by municipal auth-
orltles, according to Mayor
Williams. He added, however,
that Franklln Council would
not follow the example of the

California towns, in allowing
the communities to build with-
out first having a municipal sta-
tute to back up the convenants.

On the question of limiting
the number of adult units that
could be buIR in Franklin and
protecting the townshlp against
possible charges of discrimin-
ating against children. Mr.
Spritzer suggested that a ratio
might be written tntotha zoning
law, similar to the one now
limIUng the total number of
garden apartments in Franklin
to 20 per cent of the totalnum-
her of single - family homes.

IMiddlebush Complex And

California Trip Debated
"Mr¯ (Councilman Lawrence)

Gerber said to me tonight that if,
when we get out there, these things
look like, act like and smell like
garden apartments, he doesn’t care
what else the company has to pro-
pose, he’s voting no," said Mayor
Bruce Williams at last Thursday’s
Township Council meeting. Mayor
Williams read a S0-minute state-
ment defending the plans by himself
and four other councilmen to
make a trip to California, at the
expense of the Boise-Cascade
Company, to see prototypes of the
1,000 - unit condominium town
house development proposed by the
company for the Mlddlebush-Rut-
gets Heights area.

"You do not guarantee the suc-
cess of a project by making an
investigation," he added, "but you
certainly don’t guarantee it by not
making an investigation."

About 150 people attended the
meeting at the Sampson G. Smith
School, to see Republicans Mr.
Williams and Councilman Harry
Stilwell defend the trip against
Democratic Councilman Richard
Driver, who had a change of heart
about the propriety of the trip after
originally agreeing to go, Alex-
ander Naruta, independent Coun-
cil candidate in the Second Ward,
and Township Democratic Com-
mlttee vlce-chairman David Lin-
eft.

"Is it not true, Mr¯ Mayor,"
Mr. Naruta asked, "that 1,000
homes are proposed, and that it
could mean two to three new
schools? . . . I have seen many
developers make promises," he
said, adding that he has "yet to
see any of them materialize."

"We’ve been getting the short
end of the stick every time in this
sort of thing; now we’ve got the
granddaddy of them all in on this,
and the short end of this is real-
ly going to hurt," Mr. Naruta add-
ed.

Conceding that the homes
"could" mean two or three nee.
schools, Mayor Williams said that

serve their developments. "it could also cause the whole
Street improvement assess- Middlebush area to collapse, but

ments against property-owners on I don’t think it is likely." Respond-
several streets were also made ing to attorney Stanley Curler’s
by Council last Thursday¯ The as-
sessmente were the subject of
charges earlier in the cur-
rent Council election campaign
by Councilman Richard Driver,
who said that the Republican ma-
Jority on Council was planning
intentionally to stall the assess-
ments until after the May 13 elec-
tion, in order to win votes for the
Republican candidates.

Mayor Bruce Williams alsopro-
claimed that today, May 1, is Law
Day in Franklin, "in observance of
the rights that are protected by law
and the duties that are protected by
it."

Library Worker Plans To Make h A Career
It was business as usual last the varsity girls’ track team,and

week at the Franklin Township belongs to the science club at
Public Library, with a school.
prospective library science Library work abroad appeals
stud~t already hard at work. to her, particularly in an

Susan Spak, a senior at embassy, where her German
Franklin High School, who might also come in handy.
answered an ad for a library On her busman’s holidays, shc

volunteer in 1964, isnow on the enjoys reading Hemingway,
payroll on Saturdays, summer Shakespeare and Ayn Rand. She
vacations and other school also finds time for sewing and
vacations, swimming.

Miss Spak, who also finds Students and others who need
time to be very active in information from the library
exlra-currieular activities at benefit from Miss Spak’s skill at
school, has been accepted at .fining the right book, and her
Douglas College and experience is used by Library
Fairleigh-Diekinson University. Director Mrs. Lloyd Smith in
She plans to major in history, as arranging the wealth of material
a preparation for a Master’s available at the library.
Degree in library science. Miss Spak, who came to the

She is a member of the library thinking that she might
National Honor Society, and has want to be. a lawyer, says that
been tlie president of the high Mrs. Smith was the greatest
school German Club for three ~nfluence in her new career
years. She is also a manager of plans.Mrs. Lloyd Smith, left, library director, talks with Miss Susan Spak, right, about placement of some

of the special interest volumes in the library.
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statement that "there is no law in
the state that will allow you to keep
children out of the homes," Mayor
Williams said that the council-

are aware that the proposed
development may require enabling
legislation by the state.

Mr. Williams’ and Mr.Stllwell’s
contention, is that the proposal is
sufficiently promising to warrant
a trip to California to look further
Into it. They have rested heavily
upon the idea that the homes would
be an "adult community," a con-
eept that they said is new to New
Jersey, but is already a reality
in the two Boise-Cascade corn-

munities in California which they closure of the plans to the press
planned to investigate. Monday morning, only the trip

If an adult community is not was going to be announced¯ No
legal, "as I assume it is not," outline of the proposed complex
said Mayor WiIllams, "we would would have been included in the
not give it approval until it is announcement, according to Mr.
made legal." Driver.

Some of the questions to be
answered, according to Mr. Sttl-
well, are what sort of a law is on
the books in California and wheth-
er or not children have actually
been kept out.

Mr. Naruta also asked the coun-
cilmen why the proposal under con-
sideration Includes a telephone
company computer center. "Only’
20 per cent of our present indus-

Under the proposed con- trial land is utilized," he said,
dominium arrangement, which is "so why do you have to put any
financially very similar to a co-op,
tenants who had children could con-
tinue to own their apartment, but
would not be permitted to live in
it.

Mr. Stilwell explained his pre-
vious argument, that the proposed

complex could result in a saving
of $75 to $100 per year tnproperty
taxes for "the average, $20,000
home owner" in Franklin. The
condominium town houses alone,
he said, would be worth $25 mil-
lion, and would therefore be as-
sessed at $12.1 million. At the
current eight per cent tax rate,
this would be $1 million per year
in taxes, he said, without a single
child to educate. The 65 per cent
of every tax dollar that normally
goes for schools would all be a sur-
plus income to the community.
Spreading the $S$0,000 over the
taxes of the rest of the township,
Mr¯ Stilwell said, would break
down this $75 to $100 tax saving
per home owner.

Mr. Linett and Mr. Driver at-
tacked the Republican councilmen
on the question of a11egedly keep-
ing information from the public.

"There seems to be an attitude
on Council the last few years."
Mr. Liner said, "that the more in-
formation the public has on a proJ-
ect, the more the project is en-
dangered." If Council had followed
its plan to announce the proposed
California trip on Tuesday, he said,
it would have hit the papers
Wednesday, only three days before
they left, which would not have
given the public sufficient time to
express its opinion. "It is not suf-
ficient that public officials know
about the trip, or that the press
know about it and can not print
it," he added. "The public must
know¯"

Mr. Linett said that he had never
said that the trip was illegal, but
only that a private party wanting
to come into the township should
not be paying for it.

Responding to Mayor Williams’
previous statement that a public
announcement has been planned
:for Tuesday night, Mr. Driver said
that prior to Mr. Linett’s dis-

Miss Susan Spak started working for the library as a volunteer in
1964, and now plans on working towards a masters degree in
library science.

sort of Industrial building in Mid-
dlebnsh?" Mr. Stilwell repliedthat
the corner of Amwell Road and
DeMott Lane is one of only five
possible locations in the state for
the computer center, since major
transmission lines cross there¯

If the center is tobebuiltin Frank-
lin at all, it will have to be there,
he said.

Middlebush residents were as-
sured by Mayor Williams that an
A & P store, originally proposed
by the developer, has been re-
moved from the proposal. Mr.
Driver added that he and Coun-
cllman Robert PIerry had been
the first to object to the store¯

Other highlights of the meet-
Lug included the following:

¯ Mayor Williams read a let-
ter ’ from Somerset County
Prosecutor Michael Imbrlani, ob-
Jecting to reports in the press
that he had said that the Califor-
nia trip was a "proper" activity
for the councilmen. "I only said
that the trip would not be in vio-
lation of the state criminal sta-
tutes," he said, adding that the
question of the "propriety" of the
trip "is for Council to decide."

¯ Robert Osserin gave the
councilmen a copy of a story from
the Newark Star Ledger, about
their "free trip to California." "I
personally don’t care whether you
go or not," Mr. Osserin said,
"but I want you to see how this
sort of thing appears to the rest
of the state¯"
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Bank Officer
Named To
Commission

An officer of the Franklin State
Bank has been appointed to the one
remaining vacancy on the Franklin
Civil Rights Commission.

Councilman Richard Driver pro-
tested the action by Township
Council, at Its meeting last
Thursday. "Council has passed
over three people recommended
by the commission,, he said, "and
has appointed someone whose name
has not even been presented to the
commtsslon. The members of this
commission have to work to-
gether," he added, "and should not
be appointed so casually."

The new member is John H.
Sutton, 7 Buffa Drive~ Middle-
bush~ who will fill the unexpired
term of Lawrence Walker~ ending
June 30, 1071.

Mr. Sutton, 26, is employed as
a marketing assistant with the
bank. He attended the Dade County
Junior College, Mlami~ Florida.

He is a member of the Day
Care Association of Franklin
Township, Is active in the Boy
Scouts of America and is the pub-

licity chairman of the township
Republican Club.
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TUESDAY, MAY 6

Zoning Board of Adjustment,
8 p.m., Council Chambers.

WEDNESDAY~ MAY

Planning Board, 8 p.m.,
Council Chambers.
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Bird Is Awarded Johnson
Medal For Company Work

()peni,tg of Summer Season

SUNDAY, MAY 4th.
l)ancing Every Sunday, 2 - ~ P.M.

Dancing- Entertainment

Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Coming Attraction

.Saturday, june 14th
Stanky & His Penna. Coal Miners

NEW FALCON CAMP & LOUNGE
Falcon Rd.. off Rte. 206 .South Somerville

Turn at Hying "’A" Station 359-5601

William H. Bird of Somerset
has been awarded the Johnson
iMedal for Research and Develop-
ment for his outstanding contribu-
Lions to the development of the Bur-
sine Face Mask. Mr. Bird is the l
senior research scientist for sur-
gical dressings at the Johnson &
Johnson Research Center.

The award was presented last
week during ceremonies at the
Far Hills Inn, attended by mem-
bers of the board of directors
and the presidents and research
directors of Johnson & Johnson
and Its affiliated companies.

Mr. Bird was one of five re-
search scientists in the Johnson

& Johnson family of companies to
receive the award. In addition to
the Johnson Medal, which bears the
likeness of the late General Robert
Wood Johnson, former chairman of
the board, Mr. Bird also received
a special citation.

Mr. Bird Joined Johnson & John-
son in 1944 as a process develop-
ment chemist¯ He had served as de-
partment manager and technical
advisor for cotton primary proc-
essing before being named to his
present position in 1951.

A native of Bound Brook, N. J.,I
Mr. Bird earned a B..% degree in
business administration at Burgers
University College in 1949.

Quarter Century
Club Meetings

The Johns-Manville Quarter
Century Club held its annual Spring
Meeting recently at the Martins-
villa Inn. The event was attended
by more than 700 people.

The annual Picnic will take place
on Sunday, July 27, rain or shine,
at the Johns-Manville Recreation
Field. The Fall Organization meet-
ing wtU be held on NOV. 20
~t the Martinsville Inn.

Quarter Century Club President,
lohn Smith, announced that the
annual Induction Dinner will take
place on Sept. 25 at the Far Hills
Inn and that 35 new members
will be inducted this year and two
new members will he inducted into
the HaLf Century Club.

MIX OR MATCH

MUSCLE POWER

BRILLO SOAP PADS

EASY TO PREPARE

GRAND UNION

0RANGE JUICE

’VIVA-ASS0BTED

3: i:>1ooNAPKINS
CIA"I(BEBMIkES 3 Sl00
GRAND UNION

CUT ASPARAGUS3": ::,’Sl°°
GRAND UNION-~NSWEETENEO,. Sl00
GRAPEFEUITmcr3

WELCH’S GRAPELADE OR

gRAPE JELLY

WITH PORK

CAMPBELL’S BEANS°°

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND 95~
SWlrT PREMIUM

SLICED BACON 85c

OS*ARMA.R ,,* 79
75WIENERS

c e
nut Jb N[AT~LL lb.

OSCAR MAYER SLICED

65BOLOGNA ~’~ °’ c
RRAUSS

POLISH RINGS ,0.85c
SELECTED QUALITY

HALIBUT STEAKS ,b. 89~

GENUIN£ fRYER

CHICKEN LIVERS .,, 59c
SViff’t ’REMIUM -AtL WHITE MEAT ’lb. $’~49
TURKEY ROAST , ..... ,,00.
SWIFT PREMIUM-WKITE & DARK MEAT ~" 8 9

TURKEY ROAST ..... Z .....
FRESH.SKINLESS

HADDOCK FILLET ,~ 69c
D~ WHERE

AVAILABLE
CUOARY BAR.S DELl PREPARED.BANED

HARD SALAMI ;,;: 69c VIRGINIA HAM ;~: 79c
TRUNZ.ITAL.OLIVE.KIELBASI BORDEK’S. PAST. PROC.

BAKED LOAVES ~, 89c AMERICAN CHEESE,,,69c

.AST, 1~
CBOPS.TE~

65KRAUSS FRANKS ~"+ S LAMB COMbiNATioN’ ~;~’: c
h a/ .

OETERGCNT GRAND QNION (,., 39c
COLDPOWER~"’.’~’59c.~o. BLEACH ,,~,
BRE£NBIANT $100 gHirroN.sorT

NIBLETS CORN57:~: MARGARINE ::,:. 49c
RELLOGG’S 9 LIVES TUNA

CORNFLAKES’L: 25c CAT FOOD 2’~:: 59c

LIBBY

PEAS & CARROTS 5:’’ Sl°°~ORONOT, CUT 5,, .SlOO
GREENBEANS ....
S~I~ED CARROTS 5 ":;.:SlO0
GRANB.,0N.NNORCL.R 5:~V SI00
DISH DETERGENT
DEODORANT

1ARRID X-DRY ’~:.oo $ 09
QUICK RELIEF

BROMO SELTZER~a:59c

FRENCH FRIES
¢

9-OZ.
pkg.

SCOTCH BRAND

MEAT PIES ;#39c
EGG ROLLS 2 ~,:;,89c
GRAND UNION

MACARONI~, CHEESE 3’:,; Sl o0o--.c $1ooFRENCH TOAST 3’0~;:
COSTA

POLAR WHIP 2 ::.’,:45c
MARIO’S

CHEESE PIZZA
¢

13-oz.
pkg.

GRAND UNION - SLICEO ~ m, m
)oo CSTRAWBERRIES 3 ,,,,:: U~

SARA L£ESTRAWBERRY

CHEESECAKE ":89°
MER~R.

59CREAMSICLES~’ .....,,> c
COSTA

p:, CICE CREAM.Nu~,c..o, ,o89

60 ÷ 6TAMPll
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

g-OZ. PKG, OF BO’s

DIXIE CUP
REFILLS

LIMIT ON[ COUPON PER CUSIOM[R

Playground Bull’E~ :i~:.’;T COLC~5

VALUABLE COUPONS

60 6TAMP6
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

ONE PINT. 6-OZ. CAN OF FLUFF UP FOAM

RUG CLEANER
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., MAY 3,d

LIMIT ONt COUPOr~ PER CUS?U~,’I

I00~ STAMPS
WITH THIS couPoN AND PURCHASE OF

ONE PKG. OF 7. PR,--ASST, SIZES:

~ GRAND NYLONS
ICOUPON GOOD THRU SAT., MAY 3rd.

L),%!~T 05E COUPON P[R CUSTOMER

I00,-’"",,,, STAMPS

100 6TAMPS
WITHTHIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

PKG. OF 24 REG. OR SUPER

MODESS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ANY 20-LB. BAG
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES

[COUPON GOOD THRU SAT,. MAY 3rd.

,I?.’.IT 0~1[ COUPOfi PfR CUST(

8’ OFF
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
.eu I-LB. PKG, MAZOLA DIETC0t/PON

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., MAY 3rd~l

IMll ORL COUPON P(R CUSTOMER

MARGARINE
GOOD THRU SAT.. MAY 3rdl

LIMIT ONE COUPO~ PER CUSTOMER

PRICESEFFECTIVE THRU SAT,, MAY 3;d. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, Nortb Brunswick & Milltown Rd.
Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

SCOTTIES WHITE OR ASSORTED

,FACIALTISHEB
o~g. II~¢W,TNof 200 THIS
2,ply COUPON

MRD
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. MAY 3,ct

:IMII 0h£ COUPON PER CUSIOMER

p,m.

’Opinions Of Youth’
Camplatn Road School fifth Harasymlak, daughter of Mr.

graders in cooperation with the and Mrs. Mike Harasymiak of
PTO recently held a panel dis- 15 South 9th Avenue; Robert
cusslon, entitled "Opinions of Limyansky, son of Mr. and
Youth". Mrs. Mike Limyansky of 88

According to principal,
Charles Isola, the main reason
for having such a panel, mod-
erated by a fifth grader, is to
"help the young people to prop-
erly express their opinions."
And opinions the youngsters
had, ranging all the way from
homework to Vietnam.

Some opinions of the fifth
graders were:

¯ . . ff disputes in Vietnam
cannot be settled through peace
negotiations, and if no other
alternative remains, the U. S.
should go for an all out mille
tary victory.

. . . money should not only
he spent on the space program
but also on the poor.

¯ . . the family Is the basic
unit of a society, if they don’t
understand each other how can a
society understand itself.

Students participating in the
panel discussion were, Janet
Lazowskt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bronlslaus Lazowski of
1101 Washington Avenue; Karen.. ,

South 14th Avenue; Anthony Ko-
sek, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Kosek of 317 Washington Ave-
nue; Joseph Abood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Abood of I0
South 9th Avenue.

Faculty advisors were, Mrs.
Olympia Pannone and James
Brunn.
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School Features
Spring Festival
A Spring Festival will be held

at Christ The King School on May
I-2 from ~ p.m. to 11 p.m.

Home cooked dinners will he
served from 5 to 8 p.m., and
throughout the evening, hambur-
gers, hot dogs, pizzas and re-
freshments will be available.

Games, such as a musical tal-
ent competition and a magic show,
will be held in tl~e school’s audi-
torium.

======================================================= :.: : : :
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Somcrsct Bank

Names Mcn To
Advisory Board

Robert Gaynor, an attorney, was
elected clmlrman of the Somerset
Hills & County National Bank’s
Franklin Township Advisory Board
at Its organization meeting¯
Leonard Hammond, executive di-
rector of the Franklin Housing Au-
thority, was elected Secretary.

Other members of the advisory
board Include: James T. Brenrmn,
Controller-Colgate Palmolive Co.;
William W. Buckley, Frank Invest-
ment Corp. and president, Franklin
Township Chamber of Commerce;
Harold H. Oertell, Vice President,
Milberg Factors, Inc.; Michael
Peaces, American Cyanamld~ and
Julius A. Varga, president, Var-
ga Oil Co. and chairman, Franklin
Township Industrial Committee.
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EARLY
SEASON

DISCOUNT!

NOW ON
I I I I _

]SIMPLICITY[
ITRACTORS[

¯

~
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HORSEPOWER.

Country Squire
Lawn & Garden Center

AI/ New Location
400 N. BRIDGE STREET

SOMERVI LLE R
formerly Woltsr’$ Gsrden Center I

Open Mon. to Sat. ’til 6 P.M.
Open Sunday ’til"i P.M.

Friday ’til 9 P.M,

UNTIED

FOR A

NEW CAR?

GET A L 0 W COST LOA N HERE

WE 5% INTEREST
PAY

When you buy your next new car .... ask your
dealer about State Banks quick, convenient

auto loan plan. Rates are low and repayment
is sized to your income. Finance your next

car, here!

Your dealer knows all about us!

! I I " I

For Complete Banking Services See Ue. , ¯ ¯

, Business Loans , Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Deoosit

. Savings Accounts ¯ Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loans

ON SPECIAL PASS BOOK
TIME OPEN ACCOUNTS.

ST %TE BANK of Somerset County
403 Route 206, South
Hillsborough Township
Telephone 359-8144

Member Federal Reserve System

34 East Somerset St.

Telephone 725-1200
Baritan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp

’Small Enough To K.ow You . Large E.ough To Serve You"
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Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers:

If you can afford to pay more
taxes, this letter is not for
you. But, for concerned Tax-
payers, wi~o cannot afford more
taxes, here is some information
and aid against future tax time
blues. Now concerned Taxpay-
ers, let us not wait until the
last minute for attention to this
aid. Take a day off now, and
Join the Taxpayers’ March on
Trenton, or forever pay a state
income tax.

"Support Your Local Taxpay-
er," or, "Do You Really Want a
State Income Tax? is the name
of the show for all taxpayers.

Show time is 4 p. m. Wednes-
day, May 7, and continuous into
the evening at the State House on
State Street, Trenton.

Make up a party and getthere
early to find parking space
and to talk to your own Assem-
blymen - Webster Todd and Jack
Ewing for Somerset County tax-
payers. The public hearing is
continued from April 23, on the
knowledgeable State Assembly-
man, Walter L. Smith’s bill.
This bill is called "Assembly
Concurrent Resolution No. 35"
or ACR-35.

ACR-35 would allow the N.J.
taxpayer to vote on whether or
not the taxpayer wants a state

[There
is a
difference.

Vote
DeVries
please

A man for Franklin.
Paid for by: Leonard Tibia’;

20 Newkirk Rd. Somerset

income tax. Mr. Smith believes
that working people should not
be denied the right to vote on
such an important issue as their
own income. It you want to be
heard, get your name on the
agenda early. Or write letters
to Assemblyman Smith and to
your own Assemblyman stat-
ing your views.

Then there is "More Support
For Your Local Taxpayer," or,
"The Disadvantaged Moonlight-
er’s Special." It is also known
by its short title of tax equity
by which Congress would pro-
mote the general welfare and
fulfill its duties of protecting
the Republic. The nationally
based tax equity program would
plug loopholes by which the
"loop-hole" millionaires, the
political foundations and other
clever tax dodgers now avoid
paying $50 billion yearly. This
fifty billion is now coughed up
by the low and middle income
working American. Taxpayers
should state their views on tax
equity to Wilbur Mills, Chair=
man of the House Ways and
Means Committee, Wash-
ington. D. C. 20515.

The tax equity program was
kicked off in testimony before
the House Ways and Means
Committee Feb. 24, bythe noted
tax authority Dr. MartlnA. Lax-
son. Dr. Larson proposedtothe
Committee that "no portion of
any person’s income necessary
to maintain a decent contempo-
rary living standard should be
subject to income taxation."
He explained that this was the
original intent of the 16th
Amendment, and that when it
was ratified in 1913, the exemp-
tion for an individual was
$3,000, wldch is a sum equiva-
lent to $10,000 today. With tax
equity the individual exemption
can be raised from $600 to
$8,000, and the family exemp-
tion to $15,000. And all this
can be done without cuttlngfed-
era] spending.

But, there is more aid avail-
able for relief of tax time blues.
There is also "Full Support for
the Local Taxpayer", or "No
Personal Income Tax At All."
While obviously something
for the back burner, it is fab-
ulous to contemplate by the re-
volted concerned taxpayer.
Short title for nationally based
"Full Support for the Local Tax-
payer" is the "Liberty Amend-
ment," pending in Congress as
House Joint Resolution 23, and

i i i

GASH
makes the big difference...

economical, to0I

GAS FURNACE
With solid state controls

MODULATED HEATING...
the newest concept in heating that provides 3 levels of heat

You’ll onloy oven hoot in every
room with COnStantly c.culatlng
flhered warm Bit. Because of
General Eleclr¢c’s three stag~
flame and three stage #It Ilow--
.olld-l|atl controll.d--lha
gas ¢OflS’dmptIoi’~ ($ nOVO¢ ~,ellte,
than requilu0 to D,ovide Corn,
tellable, "lust*t:Qhl’" tampa,a-
Ill/as, NO sgdddtl blasts Of your
fu,naca. No hot it cold spots
¯ . . avow place in the room is
com|oclabla.

¯ .. 3 levels of air flow
¯.. all automatically, all ultra quiet

p

LOWFLAME...Iow MEDIUM FLAME HION FLAME ,.,
Air,llow tot todd d4¥1 ,, medium AIPI[ow full Al,,now on cold¯

for cola dirt ott dlyl

COMPARE AND YOU’LL MAKE THE EXECUTIVE DECISION

CALL FOR FREE SURVEY
& ESTIMATE...

356--3131

TRI-BORO
o. BO×

IB°UN° SROOKI

already approved by the state
legislatures of Wyoming, Tex-
as, Nevada, Louisiana, Georgia,
South Carolina and Mississippi.
Briefly, "Full Support for the
Local Taxpayer", or H. J. Res.
23, provides that the Govern-
ment of the United States shall
not engage in any business
enterprise except as specified
in the Constitution, and that
three years aRer ratification of
this amendment, Congress shall
not levy taxes on personal in-
come, estates and/or gifts. The
Government’s legitimate ac-
tivities would continue to be fi-
nanced through corporate taxes.

However, concerned taxpay-
er, "Support of Your [,ocal Tax-
payer" with attention to pre-
venting a state income tax
should have our immediate at-
tention, May 7 at the State
House, State Street, Trenton,
with Walter L. Smith and
A CR-35.

For Concerned Taxpayers
of Somerset County
F. Edmund Ryder
Manville
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Bank Appoints
Five Member
Advisory Board
Appointment of a five-member

Advisory Board to the new Rocky
Hill office of First Bank of Cen-
tral Jersey was announced today
by Robert R. Hutcheson, president.

Named were Robert B. Clark,
of Belie Mead; Corydon S. Kamm-
ler, of Skillman; Douglas H. Mer-
riLL, of Rocky Hill; Robert C.
Sturken, of Princeton; and Rich-
ard E. Young, of Rocky Hill.

Mr. Clark is comptroller of
Kepner - Tregoe and Associ-
ates, Princeton, in the field of
management training and consult-
ing. Mr. gammler, former owner
of an automobile agency, now han-
dles sale and service for a line
of horse trailers and breeds and
trains quarter horses.

Mr. Nterritt, owner of Merritt
Insurance Agency in Rocky Hill,
transferred from First National’s
Belle Mead Advisory Board where
he had been a member for sev-
eral years.

Mr. Sturken is financial vice
president of FrankW. Egan& Com-
pany, Somerville. Mr. Young is an
engineering consultant to Hercules
Powder Company.

Mr. Hutcheson said that all of
the appointments are effective im-
mediately and that the Advisory
Board will hold its first meeting
in the near future.

II

Taking part in the State American Cancer Society Crusade meeting at the North Brunswick Inn were,
left to right, Gerald Stockman, Area Ill Chairman; Miss Virginia Graham, 1969 Crusade Chairman;
and Warren G. Nevins, Somerset County Crusade Chairman.

Miss Virginia Graham Visits
New Jersey Cancer Society

"She is an inspiration to all of
us in our fight to conquer cancer,"
said Warren G. NovEna, Somer-
set County Crusade Chairman of
the American Cancer Society,
(ACS) speaking of Miss Virginia
Graham’s visit to the Society’s
New Jersey Division recently.

The famed television person=
airy is the 1969 Crusade Chair=
man of the American Cancer So-
ciety, the first woman to hold
this position. More than 400 ACS
volunteers were present to greet
Miss Graham at the Holiday Inn
in North Brunswick, and heard
her speak of her own valiant
fight against cancer.

"Her vibrant personality and
tireless efforts on behalf of the
ACS have a tremendous impact,
and we are grateful for her ef-
forts," said Mr. Nevins. Mr.
Nevius and Willard C. Nelson,
member of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Somerset County
Chapter of ACS, represented the
local unit.

Mrs. Winfield Bonynge, Jr., of
Whippany, chairman of the New
Jersey Division Crusade, form-
ally welcomed Miss Graham to
New Jersey on behalf of the Di-
vision’s nearly 50,000 volunteers.
E11iott Pachtman of Unionr Di-
vision President, had words of
praise for these volunteers for
their tremendous efforts in the

1969 Crusade.
Miss Graham’s appearance was

the highlight of the 1969 Cancer
Crusade in New Jersey, which

was officially launched on April
I by Governor Richard J. Hughes
proclaiming April Cancer Con-
trol Month In the State.

Somerset YMCA Fund
Drive Tops $1 Million
The Somerset Valley YMCA fund

drive passed the million dollar
mark this week with a contribu-
tion of $25,000 from Mrs. Ernes-
tins Richards, a former presi-
dent.

Mrs. Rlchards’ contribution,
which increased her total gift to
$1OO, O00 brought the fund cam-
paign to $1,010,000 according to
YMCA president Donald H. Stares.

The goal for the new Y, which
was dedicated April 20, is $1.4
milllon.

Mrs. Richards is the immediate
past-president of the Y board of
directors, having served the
longest of any Y president. She
was president for five years, from
1964 through 1968. She is cur=
rently serving as chairman of the
camping services committee.

Last month, Mrs. Richards was
elected to a second term as vice
president of the Central Atlantic
Area Council of YMCAs, which

encompasses New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Maryland, Washingion, D.C.
and Puerto Rico.

She was also elected to her
second term as a member of the
National Council of YMCAs to
represent on that body the Central
Atlantic Area Councll of YMCAs.

Mrs. alchards has the dlstinc-
teen of being one of only two women
ever to serve on the National
Council of YMCAs.
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Retired Educators

To Hold Luncheon
The Somerset County Retired

Educator’s Association will hold
its annual spring luncheon meet-
ing on Wednesday, May 14 at 12:30
p.m. in the Somerville Inn.

Dr. Thomas E. Robinson, former
president of Glassboro State Col-
lege, will be the guest speaker.

Or, of FQMily
uI4 oF rvou

A EHECKING
ACCOUNT
A BUlk1"- IN
B/ L, NCE!
That’s exacly what
Accounts are-checking accounts with a
permanent cash reserve that allows you
write c-heck~ for more than the balance in
your account without embarrassing
consequences ¯

Call 846-3000

IN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP:
MAIN OFFICE
610 Franklin Blvd.
MOTOR BRANCH
Cor. Franklin Blvd. & Somersel St.
FRANKLIN MALL OFFICE
Eoston Ave. & Rh 287
IN KINGSTON:
KINGSTON OFFICE
Highway 27, Kingston, N.J.

Franklin Prestige Checking

to

Here’s how it works: Open a Franklin Prestige Checking Account and
you automatically receive cash-in-reserve up to$1,000 depending on
your needs and credit standing.
Once you have the reserve, you simply write a check to use it. Should
the balance in your checking account run out--Franklln State
guarantees to transfer your cash reserve funds to cover your checks,
Keeping cash.in-reserve costs you nothing l Using if costs you just 1%
per month on the amount in use. Service charge just 25¢ a month,
10¢ per check.
Franklin Prestige Checking, the Account with the Built-In Balance,
another of the services you only get when you bank with

A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY

FRANKLIN STATE BANK :.
MEMBER F.D.I.C, *

8 to 8 at Franklin State ¯ 9-5 Saturdays
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THE DRUG MART FOR MOTHERS DAY GIFTINGlll

DRUG MART
COR. HAMILTON ST & FRANKLIN BLV’D,
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP)SOMERSET, N.J

SPRING SALE!!
Take advantage of our
coupon specials!! Many

more unadvertised values!!
...NOW THRU WED., MAY 7th

d TOOTHPASTE
~! ~1~ ~ With

~ V THis

BAND AID
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TAMPAX

=! 27 WithThis

RIGHT GUARD

SHAMPOO
$1o9

ANACIN
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"~"=""~ ............ At With
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REG. $1.39 w Coupon

ICE CREAM

49¢ With

½ gel,

MOM P~.]L.qING

¯ MAX FACTOR ¯ YARDLEY
¯ REVLON ¯ FABREGE
¯ HOUBIGANT ¯ DANA

30% OFF ON ALL PHOTO PROCESSING
COME IN AND.o_. 545 37001

~~ THE WAY ......
~’"~/,f/;: ~ BRING YOUR a
~\ ~.r:;: PRESCRIPTION
~r~ WiTH you,

,F ̄  .~j. . .
,. ";.~."
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!Flower Sale

Planning A... Will Be Held
In Rocky Hill

ROCKY HILL -- The Rocky
Hill Community Group will holdSummer or their annual Flower Sale on
Wednesday, May V through, Satur-
day, May I0 from 11 a.m. until 6

Winter m. at the Community Center
Library), 62 Washington

;freer, Rocky Hill.
Any last minute flower buyers

Vacation
WE’LL BUDGET FOR YOU!!

...START A VACATION CLUB

WITH US TODAY!!

HAVEALL THE MONEY
YOU NEED

FOR A CAREFREE VACATION

NEXT WINTER OR SUMMER...

for Mother’s Day will be espec-
ially catered for as the sale will
also be held on Sunday, May 11
from 1 to 6 p. m.

A choice selection of annuals
perennials, geraniums, ground-
covers, tomatoes, peppers, par-
sley, shrubs, small trees, and very
special Burpee herbs will be avail-
able.

If anyone would be interested in
contributing plants, or would be
able to give some help during the
sale, please contact either of the
co-chairman, Mrs. Charles Pa-
terson, Toth Lane or, Mrs. Paul
Reiber of Merritt Lane, Rocky
HIIL
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YOU
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$50
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Dr. Yamauchi
Will Address
Alumnae Club

Dr. Edwin M. Yamaucht will
speak on "Magic in the Ancient
World" before the Douglass Col-
lege Alumnae Club of Somerset
County. The meeting will be at
8 p.m. on Wednesday, May 14,
at the home of Mrs. George Flake,

lOg 77 Cherry Lane, Basking Ridge.

Dr. Yamauchi is an assistant
professor at Rutgers, the State

15!

University. He received his B.A.
from Shelton College and his M.A.
and Ph.D. from Brandeis Uni-

ihO

varsity. He has previously taught
at Shelton College.

Dr. Yamauchi has received see-

5OO

Manville
National Bank

eral fellowships to Brandeis and
Harvard, and has articles in theo-
logical publications. He is a mem-
ber of the American Association
of University Professors, Ameri-
can Oriental Society, Evangelical
Theological Society and Society
for the Scientific Study of Re-
ligion.

Mrs. Melvyn Motoltnsky, Chair-
man of Scholarships, has announ-
ced that Superior Spring Flower-
ing Holland bulbs are now being
sold, with all proceeds going into
the Scholarship Fund. These bulbs

S. Main St. Manville may be ordered now from Alumnae
or Mrs. Motolinsky, and will be

...... shipped from Holland for fall
planting. -’

%

Mrs. Peter J. Obinger, was Miss Bucci

Rose Bucci Is Bride
Of Peter J. Obinger

MIss Rose M. Bucci, daughter garet BueLl, another sister of the
)f Mr. and Mrs. William Bucci of bride, served as flower girl.
Skillman became the bride Satur- Richard Obinger was best man
day of Peter J. Obinger, son of for his brother. Ushers wereJohn
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Obinger of Niper of Lawrencevllle and Ed-
Hopewell. The Rev. Edward J.
O’Connell performed the cere-
mony at St. Alphonsns Roman
Catholic Church in Hopewell.

The bride, given in marriageby
her father, wore an A-line empire
gown of silk organza trimmed
with re-embroidered Alencon lace
appliques and featuringlongpoint-
ed sleeves, a scoop neckline, and
a detachable chapel length train.
An organza bow held her baller-
ina bouffant veil of illusion.

ward Slsco of Hopewell.

Both the bride and bridegroom.
~re graduates from Princeton High
School. The bride is employed
by Opinion Research Corp. in
Princeton. Mr. Obinger is em-
ployed by the U. S. Post Office
in Pennington.

Following a wedding trip to
Florida, the couple will reside
in Hopewell.
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Miss Marie BueLl was her sis-
ter’s maid of honor. Brldemalds ENTRIES DEADLINE
were Mrs. Antoinette Niper of
Lawrencevflle and Miss Barbara Deadlines for entries to the St.
Castagna of Hopewell. Miss Mar-Matthias sponsored "The Chil-

dren’s Art And Craft Show," is
Friday, May 9.
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EVERY LAUNDRY DAY IS MOTHER’S DAY WITH THE FABULOUS SPEED QUEEN WASHER ~’~
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MANVILLE APPLIANCE CENTER, INC.
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Hillsborough Woman’s Club
Plans Installation Tuesday

HXLI.,SBOROUGH -- Newly elec-
ted officers of the Woman’s Club
of Hillsborough will be installed
on Tuesday. The meeting will be
held at the Hillsborough Junior
High School beginning at 8:15 p.m.

Mrs. Enos parceli, past presi-
dent of the Montgomery Woman’s
Club and active in Federation af-
fairs, will install the following
officers: president, Mrs. Philip
Stevens; first vice-president, Mrs.
Alvin Evans; second vice=presi-
dent, Mrs. Samuel Smith; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. R. Salves;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Ronald Campbell; Federation sec-
retary, Mrs. John Polifko; and
treasurer, Mrs. JosephMiczulski.

Madame Anna Paskevska, known
as Mrs. George Robinson to
her Belle Mead neighbor, will
present a dance program. She is
formerly of the Corps de Ballet,
Opera Nationale, Paris; the Royal
Ballet, London; and the Western
Theatre Ballet, Bristol, England,
and currently directs her own
.ballet studio !n Millstone.

Miss L. Bijaczak,
Thomas Gudusky
Are Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bljaczyk
of 323 Huff Avenue, Manville, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter Miss Linda L. Bijaczyk
to Thomas C. Gudusky, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bohl Gudusky of 318
Codrington Place, Bound Brook.

Ivliss Bijaczyk is a graduate
of Manville High School and also
graduated from Caldwell College
with a degree in psychology. She
is employed as an employment
counselor with the New Jersey
State Employees Service in Mor=
ristown.

Mrs. Samuel Smith and Mrs
John PoUfko will represent the
club at the State Convention of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Woman’s Clubs in Atlantic City,
May 13-17.

Members of the AmerlcanHome
Department visited the Good
Housekeeping Institute in NewYork
City during the past week.

Mrs. John McShefferty is hos-
tess chairman for the installa-
tion, assisted by Mrs. William
Schwalenberg, Mrs. Richard Wat-
son and Mrs. Anne V. N. Diecbert.
Mrs. Warren G. Nevins is in
charge of the program.

|

Free...
Consuhadon
356-3110

Mr. Gudusky is a graduate of 20. .................Bound Brook High School and also .~,..~,,,. ~~1
graduated from Temple University

Of~.~lL~#’~,"~r -~¯ sCollege of R, armacy. He is a
.~hn~Bn;dii. F~.~]member of the pharmaceutical fra-

ternity Phi Delta Chi. He is work- ~JIgt~e,@m;th~ ~ i~ I
Ing as a phar maLlet at Towne I~ar .......
lacy in Dunelien.

The wedding date has been set
for October 18.

;/ ¯

MISS LINDA BIJACZYK

SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY
PHONE." ~

Evenin.__~; & 9:10 P.M.

HEY POP!

HEY KIDS!

HELP STAMP OUT

HOME COOKING !
Especially on Mother’s Day
Sunday, May 11 .

For Reservahons
Call 725-1115

NOW!!!
WE PAY

...INTEREST ON

SPECIAL PASS

BOOK TIME

OPEN ACCOUNTS

w

Now Through Tuesday

Cliff Robertson

U.S-
Claire Bloom

CHARLY /HAIL
Evenings 7 & 9 P,M, ...

Sunday 4:20-6:400-9 P.M." :’T

Route 22

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

MAY 3rd and 4th
at 2 P.M.

Don Knotts

THE SHAKIEST
.__ GUN

Starts Wed., May 7th ~lllii~ _ ~ ,

SWISS FAMILY
ROBINSON

Somerville, N. J.

BABNH
MAIL

Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

. ’
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Miss Kathleen Tamara, left, and Miss Heidi Fecynec, right, will
represent Manville at the American Legion Auxiliary Girls State
at Douglas College. Miss Mary Ann Kemp, center, was selected
their alternate.

Auxiliary Names Delegates
To Youth Training Program

Practical experience in under-
standing and opsr ating the machin-
ery of government will be gained
by two young ladies from Manville
starting June 22 to June 27 in-
clusive when they attend Jersey
Girls State at Dougl~ College,
New Brunswick, a youth citizen-
ship training program sponsored
annually by the American Legior
Auxiliary.

Sponsored by Manville Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary Unit 304/
and representing Manville Higtt
School will be delegates Miss Hei-
di Fecynec, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Fecynec of 87 South
15th Ave., andMiss KathleenTam-
mare, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Tammara of 904 Huff Ave.
Their alternate is Miss Mary Ann
Kemp, daughter of Mrs. Mary
Kemp of 555 Harrison Ave.

Delegates to Girls State are
selected on the basis of leader-
ship and ability demonstrated in
high school activttes and are drawn
from the junior high school
classes. Two girls from each
state are selected to attend GirLs
Nation in Washington D. C. in
August.

These girls are all members
of the National Honor Society,
German Club, active in school
activities and are Candy Strip-
ers at Somerset Hospital.

A reception for all delegates
and alternates from Somerset
County will be held tomorrow at
American Legion Post478 inSom-
erset. The Manville delegates and
their parents will attend, along
with Mrs. Vincent Zelehoski,
president of Unit 304, and Mrs.
Joseph Pirozzl, girls state chair-
man from Unit 304.
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Miss June Brozanski Weds
Arthur Warmke In Harlingen

Miss June Elaine Brozansld be-
came the bride of Private Arthur
Warmke on Saturday, in the Har-
lingen Reformed Church. The dou-
ble ring ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Wilbur E. Ivins, pas-
tor.

She is the daughter of Mrs
Henry Brozansld of Route 206,
Belle Mead and the late Mr. Bro-J
zanski. He is the son of Mr. and
!Mrs, S. Robert Couard of Ever-
spring Farm, Line Road, Belle
Mead.

’The bride was given in marri-
age by her brother-in-law, Philip~

Nohelmer of Manville. Attendants
were the groom’s brother and
sister-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Trent
Warmke of Belle Mead.

~.thodist Church
Plans Conference

Tomorrow Evening
MONTGOMERY -- The Charge

Conference and the Annual Church
Conference of the Montgomery
United Methodist Church will be
held tomorrow at 8 p. m. in the
community room of the Belle
Mead branch of the First Nation-
al Bank of Somerset County.

The Ray. George Watt Jr., Dis-
trict Superintendent of the South-
ern District of the Northern New
Jersey Annual Conference of the
United Methodist church, will pre-
side.

New officers to guide the
work of the church are elected
by the membership. Trustees are
elected, as well, according to the
prescribed laws of the state of
New Jersey.

The Charge Conference provides
a local congregation with the op-
portunity to review the work of the
past year and establish goals and
programs for the coming year.

The Charge Conference and An=
s.ual Church Conference is open to
all members of the local church.
All members 18 years and older
are allowed to vote on issues be-
fore the Conference, and in the
election of lay personnel. The Rev.
John D. Painter is minister of the
church.

A reception followed inthe home
of the groom’s parents after which
the couple left on a honeymoon
through Virginia. They win reside
at Fort Eustis, Va. where he is
stationed with the Army in the
helicopter maintenance, Before
being sent there, he completed
basic training at Fort Dix.

The bride Is a graduate of Som-
erville High School and attended
the Somerset County Vocational
and Technical School. She was em-
ployed at Johns Manville Corpora-
tion. He is also a graduate of
Somerville High School

=0-

FB e ;istrationor Nursery
School Opens
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Miss Patricia Griessler Is
Bride Of Danton Cojocar

The Temple Beth E1 Nursery
School of Somerset is accepting
registrants for the school year,
September 1969 - September 1970.
There will be morning and after-
noon sessions: Four-year-olds, 9-
11:30 a.m., five days a week.
Tuition fee $35 a monthfor Temple
members, $40 a month for non-
Temple members.

Three-year-olds 12:30- 3p.m.,
three days a week. Tuition fee $25
a month for Temple members, S30
a month for non-Temple members.

There will be a visitation day
for incoming children in June.

!

Mrs. Danton Cojocar was Miss Patricia Griessler

Miss Palricla Anne Griessler,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. William
Griessler of 99 Henry Street, Som-
erset, was married to Denton G.
CoJocar, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
CoJocar of 111 Throop Avenue,
New Brunswick, on Sunday, April

27 at St. Peter’s Roman Catholic
Church.

Rev. William Carpano was offi-
ciating minister.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She chose a silk
organza, empire-style gown with
Alencon lace appliques. Her head-
piece was of matching lace, featur-
ing an illusion veil. The bride
carried a bouquet of spring
flowers.

Mrs. Daniel Mattalano of New
Brunswick, was matron of honor.
She wore a lemon yellow empire-
style gown, and also carried a
spring bouquet.

The Misses Karen L. Griessler,
sister of the bride, and Judith A.
Masterhouse of Somerset, served
as bridesmaids. Tl~ir gowns
matched that of the matron of
honor.

John Cojocar, brother of the
groom, was best man. John D.
Stroumtsos ~of Highland Park and
Denis Lykovitch of Somerset were
the ushers.

A reception at the Greenbrier
Restaurant, North Brunswick, was

attended by 200 guests.
After a wedding trip to New

England the couple will reside in
North Brunswick.

-0-

Local Nurse
Group Goes
To Meeting

The Fifth Annual New Jersey
Future Nurses Club and Health
"Careers Club Convention was lmld
Saturday at Pennsville.

The following members of elm
Manville High School Future
Nurses Club, along with club ad-
visor Julia Sipos, attended the
convention: Julie Feoencz, presi-
dent; Cindy Nowosielski, treasur-
er; and also Dorothy Casey, Helen
Kolan, Dorothy Osbourne; Barbara
Wryll, and LorettaYatsko.

The students had an opportunity
to attend 14 varied workshops re-
lating to nursing and other health
careers, and also view numerous
health exhibits. They also heard
Mrs. Bertha Scheeman, Supervis-
or of School Social Work, Burling-
ton County Child StudyTeam, speak
on the "Importance of Health Ca-
reers."

Also in attendance were 275
students, members from future
nurses clubs and health career
clubs throughout the state.
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Petras Promoted Edward Chesh,ck Seaman Gary Hall
To Specialist 5

Trout Stationed
In Vietna,n
Pet. Robert P. Trout, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Trout of 119 South
10th Avenue, Manville, is stationed
with the 7th BN 13th Arty. in
Vietnam.

Angelo V. Leone
Agency

227 N. 2nd Aye.
Manville. N.J.

Manville Office (201| 722.5193
Representing

THE TRAVELERS, Hartford, Ct,

Richard T. Petras. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul F. Petras, 253 N.
Sixth Ave., Manville, was promoted
to Army specialist five recently
while assigned to the 4th Infantry
Division near Pleiku, Vietnam.

Specialist 9etras is a medical
specialist in Company D, of the dl-
vision’s 4th Medical Battalion. He
entered the Army in October 1967,
completed basic training at Ft.

" ~’ Dix., and was last stationed at Ft.,
Sam Houston, Texas beforear-

,’ ~ .~ riving overseas in April 1968. He
holds the Combat Medical Badge.

~"~"-~. The 23-year-old soldier gradu-
ated in 1963 from Manville High
School and received a B. A. de=
gree in 1967 from Rider College.

: .0m

ROBERT P. TROUT Edward Dziura
On Vietnam Duty

Sergeant Edward J. Dzlura, son[
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. DzturaI,~¢ 1.~1 South Seventh Ave., Man-I
ville; is on duty, at Tuy Hoa AB,[
4"f~[.~.

Sergeant Dziurn, aphotographic
laboratory specialist, is assigned
to a unit of the Pacific Air Forc-
es. He previously served at Nia-
gara Falls International Airport,
N.Y.

The sergeant is a graduate of
Manville High School

-0-

ABOARD USS LEXINGTON

Airman Robert Van Fleet Jr.,
USE, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Van Fleet St. of Blawenburg, is
serving aboard the attack aircraft
carrier USS Lexington at Pensa-
cola, Fla.

ALL TYPES OF
IN ;URANCE

Ends Training
Private Edward M. Cheslock

of 1316 Bleacher Street, Manville,
completed reconnaissance train-
ing Feb. 20 at the Army Armor
Center, Ft. Knox, Ky.

He received eight weeks of train-
ing in the methods of scout-
ing and patrolling, with em-
phasis on the operation of Army
jeeps on rugged terrain. In-
struction was also given in cam-

l outings techniques, concealment in
: natural terrain and handling of

weapons.
~=m~ -0-

ROBERT P. GARRICK

Robert Garrick
Ends Training

Airman Robert P. Garrick, son
of Mr. and Mrs. MorrisGarrlckof
7 Landry Road, Somerset, has
completed basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex.

He has been assigned to Lowry
AFB, Colo., for training as
special electronics
Airman Garrick, a 1968 graduate
of Jamaica (N.Y.) High School, at-

.tended Drexel Institute of Tech- ~/ 7 --,~-~ "nology in Philadelphia. ~, /-0- ; ..... ".

ABOARD USS OZARK WILLIAM J. POPKIVICH

Fireman Michael C. Mignella Airman
PopkivichJr., US’N, son~ of Mr. and Mrs.

Michael C. Mignella of 351 Lewis

~;, Somerset, is ser,~ng a~=d Completes Trainingmine counter - measures sup-
port ship USS Ozark operating off
the coast of Charleston, S. C. The Airman William J. Popkivich
ship will conduct intensive train- Jr., son of Mrs. Margaret Popki-
ing, using n mock-up of the Apollo rich of 540 Louis Ave., Somerset,
command module, has completed basic training at

Lackland AFB, ’rex.
He has been assigned to Shep-

pard AFB, Tex., for training in
aircraft maintenance.

Airman Popkivlch is a 1968
graduate of Somerset Vocational
Technical High School, Bridge-
water. His father, William Popki-
rich, resides at 151 Canal Road,
South Bound Brook.

--0--

PROMOTE D TO SERGE ANT

Edward W. Potera, son of Mr. i
and Mrs. Edward C. Potera of 14
Franklin Ave., Franklin, has been
promoted to sergeant in the U.S.
Air Force.

Sergeant Potera, a

"-WHITEWALLS 1 " "~ ~ "~ .... Statlo~, Minh., Is "isaig~ed to
unit of the Aerospace Defense

FULL 4-PLY NYGEN PREMIUM CORD Command.

¯ ffNygen® h= General’s patented process nylon cord). The sergeant, a 1963 graduate
of Franklin High School, at-
tended Newark College of En-

-9-

COMPLETES COURSE

Private Craig K. Shay, 24, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Shay
of 9 Master SWeet, Franklin, com-
pleted a machinist course March
14, at the Army Ordnance Center
and School, Aberdeen Proving
Groundt Md.

Franklin Airman Honored
U. S. Air Force Major Henry

.P: Brauner, (right~) Franklin
Park, is congratulated at mc-
Clellan AFB, Calif., by Colonel
Felix G. Brenuer, 9th Weather
Reconnaissance Wing com-
mander, after recelving the Air
Medal. Major Brauner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Braun-
er of 24 Evelyn Ave., was dec-
orated for his outstanding air-
manship and courage as a sen-
ior navigator with the

55th Weather Reconnaissance
Squadron at McClellan. He re-
ceived his bachelor’s degree in
English from Rutgers, TheState
University, New Brunswick, in
1957 and was commissioned
there through the Air Force
Reserve Officers Training
Corps program. The major’s
wife, Gloria, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Radar, 4801
W. Westgate Drive, Bay City,
Mich.

/

Privat;~ujh. ,~1~ .Bleyins,-Ipf~t~ .i~ i~w~rde~.d.the. Ou,tFanding Trainee
Plqaue by. Liet~tanant,Colonel William R. Ragas~, right, at the U;S~
Army Training Center, Fort Benning, Ga.

Private Bevins Is Awarded
Outstanding Trainee Plaque

Private Hugh N. Blevins Jr., son
of Mrs. Earl Hsmbrick, Belle
Mead, has been awarded the Out-
standing Trainee Plaque for ex-
ceptlonal performance of duty dur-
ing basic combat training with
Company C, 7th Battalion, 2nd
Brigade, at the U. S. Army Train-
ing Center, Fort Benning, Ca.

The plaque was accompanied
by a Certificate of Achievement

General
The best tire we ever have advertised you’ll love this sill. General’s Jet. Durasen̄  rubber for safe traction end
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which cited Private Blevins for
demonstrating the qualities and
attributes which exemplify the
American soldier. "His perform-
ance of duties and desire to ac-
quire the Imowledge and experi-
ence necessary to become a qual-

~ffled soldier were an inspiration
to his fellow trainees," stated
the citation.

Private B1evins’ eight weeks
at the Training Center were spent
learning the fundamental skills of
the soldier in today’s modern
Army, including firing live am-
munition under simulated combat
conditions, learning protective
measures, and first aid for chem-
ical, biological and radiological,
attacks, as well as being schooled
in the use of modern weapons.

Private Blevins was graduated
from Dade County High School in
1668. He was employed by Chris
Craft in Chattanooga,Tenn.

Aboard Muliphen
Seaman Gary W. Hall, USE,

son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hail of Somerset Is serving
aboard the attack cargo ship USS
Muliphen at Norfolk, Va.

The ship recently returned from
a five - month deployment to the
Mediterranean Sea as a unit of
the Sixth Fleet Amphibious Task
Force.

The amphibious force groups,
containing flexible elements of
the Navy - Marine Corps teams
are designed to carry swift and
decisive action directly tote hos-
tile or troubled territory.

-0-
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THEODORE T. BENNETT

Airman Bennett
Completes Training

Airman Theodore T. Bennett,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Bennett of 123 Rutherford Ave.,
Franklin, has completed basic
training at Lackland AFB, Tex.

He is remaining at Lackland
for training as a security police-
man. Airman Bennett is a 1968
graduate of Franklin High School

JOHN M. SHUPPON

Airman Shuppon
CompletesTraining

Airman John M. Shuppen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Shup-
pen of 26 Sterllng St., Frank-
lin, has completed basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Tax.

He has been assigned to Lowry
AFB, Colo,, for training tn the
munitions and weapons mainten-
ance field.

Airman Shuppon, a graduate
of Franklin High School, atttended
the University of Tampa, Fla.

-0-

Airman Willeford

DONT
Worry About Loss or Theft

Of Your CREDIT Cards
And CHARGE Plates

Register Them With
CREDIT CARD

REGISTRATION CENTER

P.O. Box 327,
Somerset, N.J. 08873
Tel. 201-247-4443

An Immediate Notification Service

The new ’69

WHEEL
HOIISES

are here!!!Completes Training .:,,,.~.
Airman Michael W. Willeford, ~;~11; :’ WI fl01dso~ of Mr. and Mrs. Herman ~;~

Mueller of 580 Rt. 23, Frank-

~1~ I’RADE.INS

1in, has completed basic trtn-., ~. , right now
Ing at Lackland AFB, Tex. ~.~U ’rwel’Ve{ lawn’.He has been assigned to Chan- I~ loving tr|ctor|
ute AFB, Ill., for training in the I I" Io trade up to. 7
aircraft equipment maintenance I ,o 14 horses. 42
field. Airman Wllleford is a 1968 year-round attach-

Ing tools for lawrtgraduate of Franklin High School. or garden. All the goodies. Mann
cure 1.236 sauare feet of lawn In
I re~nuts. Free Green.Power chart
tells the size tractor and mower
best for your green. Do it now
while our trade.in allowances art
highest.

The GRASS is always GREEDIER
on the WHEEL HORSE side

MICHAEL M. WILLEFORD

It pays to advertise in the South
Somerset Newspapers. Call 725-
3355.

COUNTRY
SQUIRE

LAWN & GARDEN CENTER
All New Location
400 NORTH BRIDGE ST.

SOMERVILLE
Formerly Wolrar’s Oaraen Cartier

Open Mun. to Sat. ’fit 6 P.M.Open Sunday ’tll.l p.m,
Friday ’Ill 9 p.m,

The Franklin Township Health Department will hold a

Free Anti-Rabies Clinic on the following Saturdays

between 1:00 P.M. and 4:00 P.M.

DATE: PLACE:

May 1 Or 1969 Franklin Park Fire House
Highway No. 27, Franklin Park

May 17, 1969 Franklin High School
Francis Street, Somerset

May 24, 1969 Police Department Garage
Olcott Street, Middlebush

Note: All dogs must have rabies innoculations prior to I!censing in
the Township of Franklin.

Please cooperate and have your pet on a leash and accompanied by
an adult.

New Jersey continues to report bat rabies and nearby States have
reported rabies in domestic animals during 1968, thus protection for
your pet continues to be important.

John  ar&n
Health Officer

,4 ’#
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Route 92 Alignment Gets

HIC

Commissioner’s Approval
line to its terminus at Route 33
in East Windsor Township east of
Hlghtstown.

The .alignment has been accept-
ed by the three counties, and all
municipalities except South Bruns-
wick in Middlesex County.

Mr. Goldberg recounted that the
need for a by-pass highway, esti-
mated to cosL $33 million, was
recognized in 1941 when general
legislation creating a highway was
passed. Actlou was initiated by the
former Highway Department in
1962, when a public hearing was
held for the entire Route 206-to-~
Route 33 alignment.

Specific legislation for theeast-
ernmost portion, from Route 1 to
Route 33, was passed in Septem-

~g..1966,and legislation
the western portion,

Route 1 to Route 206 was passed~
in December, 1967. The low level of
state and federal appropriations,
at that time, however, held little
promise that the highway would be
constructed within the next dec-
ade.

Passage of the transporta-
tion bond issue, Mr. Goldberg

Transportation Commissioner
David J. Gol~erg today announced
he has approved the alignment for
Route 92 Freeway between Route
206 in Somerset County and Route
33 East Windsor Township, Mer-
cer County.

Commissioner Goldberg said his
approval of the path the free-
way will follow enables the Depart-
ment to proceed with detailed con-
struction plans for the western
portion of the 14.2-mile

The approval formally sets
location of the future freeWay as
extending east from Route 206
near Cherry Valley Road in
gomery Township, Somerset Coun-
ty, across Laurel Road in Franklin
Township, Somerset County, south
of the trap roqk quarry and acr oqs
Route 27 into South Brunsw’/dk
Township where it swings south of!
Raymond Road and Joins Route 1
near Ridge Road.

East of Route I, the freeway
extends southeast through Plains-
bore and Cranbury Townships to
County Route $35 Just north otthe
Mercer-Middlesex County lines
then generally paralle~ the county

ASK FOR

FUR HANGER FREE!:
$I .50 VALUE

ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR FURS

changed this sfluation, and led tea
renewed round of conferences aim-
ing toward early~ action. In Line
with this decision, the Com-
missioner said, $3.5 million
for design and acquisition of right
of way was allocated in the Depart-
ment’s 1969 consolidated con-
struction program.

His approval, Mr. Goldberg,
clears the way for development
of construction for the Princeton
by-pass section of the freeway.
Plans for the Route 1 - Hights-
town portion are underway, with a
good possibility construction can
commence late in 1970.

-0-

Car for sale? Call 725-3355 asd
:place a classified ad, Three weeks
in all thrbe’ South Somerset news-’
paper~ for only $3.

ONE TO A CUSTOMER
When You BEing, Is Your Fur~For

FUR STORAGE
REFRIGERATED

VAULTS

i

Community Mental Health

Center Approval Is Likely
Qt~stimm of how to satisfy fed- he said, "but immediate service’

eral guidelines requiring local Js needed." ’A change in the ap-
control seem to be the largest eh- plicgtton at present would waste

valuable time, he said.
Concurring in the urgency of the

need is Franklin Township Health
Officer John Carlano, whosaidthat
,a satellite fanflity located in
Franklin, included in the proposal,
is vital in o~der toprovidethe con-
tlnuity of treatment that is serifs1
in psychological problems. Much of
the answer in this area lies in the
localization of treatment, he said.

The satellite facility would be
backed up by 24-hour emergency
service at Somerset Hospital and
NPI, also unavailable to lcoalres-
idents at present.

"State and federal grants nec-
essarily have some standards to
be met," he told the Franks JR
News-Record this week. "How-
ever, local goals and policies ewe
for the community to provide.
Local leadership must be evident
here¯

"The simple, most important
tact is that Franklin badly needs
the increase in service, and to
hamstring the proposal now be-
cause of imagined threats to local
involvement is to do a disservice
to the community," Mr. Carlano
continued. "Local involvement is
provided for and will come if we
all cooperate, coordinate our ef-
forts and stop bickering."

Other features of the proposed

stanle still lying in the way of the
long-discussed Somerset County
Community MentaiHealth Center.

An application now being consid-
dered by the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, for a $1
million federal grant to establish
the center at the state Neuro-
Psychiatric Institute (NPI), 
Sldllman, has been opposed by the
Somerset County Mental Health
association (SCMHA) and an ad-hoc
committee ot psychologists from
the county.

Dr. Howard Sleplan, apsycholo*
gist, said at arecent meetingatthe
County Administration Building
that the center should have its
own board of directors, to
the recipient of the
and that the board
members appointed by participat-
ing local agencies.

Betty Stone, a member of
SCMHA, objected to location of the
facility at NPI, charging that the
institute has a record of failure to
maintain medication records, false
ure to gird regular psychiatric
care to all its patients and the em-
ployment of ’*improperly licensed
personnel."

Among those in favor ofthecur-
rent proposal has been Freeholder
Joseph PuclLlo, who said at the
meeting that his first concern was
to "get help for our people." "The program include:
content of the application can be al- . . . In-peDant service: A Som-
tered through a set of bylaws,’! erset County unit, 73 beds located

"" ’ - at NPI, serving all age groups and
sexes with special staff relatingto

There ,,o treatment and return of older
patients to the corn murdty.

is a
.¯. Special adolescent in-pa-

Idifference,
taunt service: A 20-bed unit st NPI,
providing a service to the com-
munity not available elsewhere¯

¯.-.. l~Lrtial hospitalization: A
treatment center located at

NPI~ available to in-patients as
well as to patients who will be
brought daily by bus from other
areas within the county,

¯ . . Out-patient service: Out~
patient servlcss wil! be provid-
ed in an evening clinic at the
Somerset County Guidance Center,
Somerville, to include all age
groups, and at NPI.

¯ . . Consultation and education
service: Providing direct and in-
direct consultation to agencies and
facilities In the community by the
sponsoring agency and the Som-
erset County Guidance Center.
This consultation will stimulate
and assist in the development of
appropriate additional resources.

SHOP
FOR

Vote
DeVries
please
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Solid Rock Church
Youth To Attend
~Joy Youth Night’

MONTGOMERY -- Youth from
the Solid Rock First Born Church
of the Living God will attend a:~
’,Joy Youth Night" given by the
Camden First Born Church this
Saturday. They will leave by char-
tered bus at 5 p. m. from the First
Born Church in Trenton¯

Sponsors of this affairbeingheld
for the Northern District of the
First Born Church are Mrs. Sarah
Ruffin, district president, and 3er-"
ome Wilcox, youth coordinator, of
Montgomery.

Those wishing further infatua-
tion should contact John A. Brooks
of Montgomery.

Seen
on TV

1

LESS

A man for Franklin.,

AT FOAH FILL
For stuffing R

L&S
PilLows, toys, eg. 89(:

etc.

OPEN EVES. ’TIL 9 P,M.. SAT. ’TILG,

I

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
.I A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY e

,. Paid for by: Leonard Tobias -’ ~’

20 Newklrk Rd. Somerset

For your car
yourhome
your life
your health
yourboat
your furniture
your business
your jewelry
your wardrobe
your golf clubs
your camera
your watch
yore ue(fit cards

AT WAREHOUSE SAVINGS . ~ ¯
UNBEATABLE SELECTION

OF NEW HOME FASHIONS

, ~, ’, ,L
, ( ’4.

~’" ’B¯ ., "~ *$LI
PAGE, SEVEI~:.. :’

ROLLER SKATInG.PARTY .!~’"

The Franklin-High School ex-. ;,-
eouUve board will sponsor a Rol’; ;~
ler Skating Party at the KendaU~
Park Roller Rink, tomorrow, May: ~
2, from ?:30 to 11 p.m. , ~.-o- ESi; 
IIXEROXCOPI ;~:

IJ Township, Pharmacy !. "

J KI 5.8800
J ?IS Hamilton St. Somerset
I NOTARY PUBLIC..___....... , I ;:<

THIS WEEK’S
¯ SPECIALS

JUMBO
6a HeXT BAG
3 Hook, Q~ Iilted, 54"
¯ F~ Ided ~ipper
Hole ~ 16 I
3 Colors ~arrnents

Reg. $1.59

Carpet Ru,
Ravr n Pile

now Sl97

"1

OPEN DAILY 9riO:to 6:30
FRIDAY9:30 to. 9:00
SATURDAY ll’.lO to §:10

RATES BEST BEDROOM
"s3.Cl0th Garments

v0u, apartmembuilding...

s4 Most Furs State Farm is all you need. to
BUYS....... O.n,..,n.,. 249

119
. Bed Room SUi..~5 5ink, Sable etc. know about insurance. Give ,,. $159. Maple Or--. Chest and Poster Triple Drener. Roomy

me-a call.
,, .............; .................... ~,st.n~ ~ ......:...

REST, YLING ,,.$209.+o,rn3-P©.+ite. DoubieDce~er. 134
R+.$399. Conmmporary 189

REPAIRING
=. and Bonk.le Bad .................. 3-Pc. Tripl. Dresser Suite

CLEANING

Ar
:LOW SUMMER. RATES

:CONS Ut TATION BF
EXPERTS

’ " ~’ " " PICK UP392-4104 ,o,..
IN PLACE O F;~kee:FUa HANGER

5-Pc. Dinette Group
in Bronzetone $54

Superbly smart white Inlay table
top, 4 foam paaded carefree"
vinyl chairs. Bronzaton.,

7 Pc. FAMILY SIZE $69

"A Trusf’ed Name’Tor FourGeneratlons"
.~9 S. BROAD ST, ’DALLY 10TO SdO¯ , ~ . ¯

TRENTON MQN. & THURS. TO

~ Pti~afeP*rkln~--",.._.

ARTHUR t.
SKAAR
900 S. Main

Manville

725-4713

STATE FARM

INSU RANCE

YOUR STATE FARM,
INSURANCE AGENT

State Farm

BIG SAVINGS ON
LIVING ROOMS

Reg. $239. 3-P©, Nylon
and Foam Sofa and Match.
iN Chair .............. 159

A
Rug. $229. Early American1
Sofa. Foam Seat and Back.I
Reg. $399, Custom 3-P~,
Suite, Zimmerman Nylon
and Moulded Backs end’

is all you need ., BUDGET TERMS.,

to know about¯
insurance.

Medium Firm Quilt
Top Maitres, S39

A real bedding scoopl Durablo.
quality Innerspring mattress or
sturdy box spring.

Durable Nylon qoom

sia. ,u,. *69’
Redecorate and Avel Lovely ell
nyloll e x 12’ rugs In lush loop

’ T

;TATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME 0F_FICflS: eL OOM/NGroN, ILLINOISP6904

FREE DELIVERY Foa~,,b=,c==io,,...
’use OUR
’PLAN

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET" 6B N, WKISS lUNVILLIZ ’ "
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PIERRE
COIFFEUR
PARFUMEUR

i’ ’:i ( 7" :’ ’i’ ,: : ’",~! :i~

Geometric cuts (Bon-Marche)
Thursday and Friday Nights

6:00 P.M.- 10:00 P.M.
$3.50 Reg. $5.00

Rear of Jack & JIIIs

’Prep Rips St. Bernards 19-6,

Princeton Day School 15-4
Continuing to rip the cover off

the ball, Rutgers’ Prep netted a
pair of ons-sided decisions this
week. The Argonauts clouted St.
Bernards, 19-6, and drubbed
Princeton Day School, 15-4.

The stickmen of coach Mike
Stang are 6-0 on the year,

Dan Esposito achieved the

record to 3-0. Flomerfelt worked
the seventh.

Kolbay and Steinberg erich gar-
nered four hits. Hegedus had three
hits, while Manzione and Mlkles
smacked two hits each,

Manzione whalloped a grand
slam home run during an eight-
run third inning. Kolbay and He-

i
L
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Somerset *Y’
DivingTeam
Wins -Events

Barbara Mayer and Andrea
Whitelaw, members of the Som-
erset Valley YMCA diving teams
became the first national champ-
ions from the Somerset Valley
YMCA last week end as they cap-
hired the one and three meter
diving championships in the Na-
tional YMCA Women’s Swimming
and Diving championships at Green
Bay, Wisconsin.

/if:

i
mmm ~m ~ i ~ n mmm mmm i MII UIp/ mound triumph against Princeton gedus each delivered round-trip- The two girls were accompanied

Day School. He allowed four hits, pers for the Prepsters. by teammates Jayne Clyde and Sue

~ ~~~~~~t’~~ ~m~’~ ibdidL"m~""dm~W’~

i

~...~.t" struckout seven and walked six. The Argunauts had solo fellies Gottlleb, who also scored points’ i
i;elIA Mike Hegedus, Steve Steinberg, in the first and second_before the by placing among the top ten in

" .~ll.llO# Pete Kolbay and Applehaum poked explosive third frame. ’rneypicked each of the two events,
~’,’~ ’L: two hits each for the Argonauts. up five in the fifth and closed the The Somerset Valley "Y" girls

P’ ~i,~l who had a total of 10. - " scoring with four in the sixth, are coached by Dave Feigiey and ’

~t.~ The Preparers broke a score= The line scores: were parti.clpating .in their first
FOR ALUMINUM PP, ODUCTS! ¯ it: ~’:~, less tie ~th ~even runs in the st. ~er.~rds 140 o0o o--6 8 4 .~o.~, ~mp~ons.~p even~. =

’~ ~$~ "~ bottom of the third inning. Mark Rutgers Prep 118 064 X--1918 1 __ zthe one meterdiveheldlastThurs-
~!~i!’i:i",,i Manzione and Kolhay sparkedthe =.. , .-.. ~.. "~ ~-ie.,r-ffi,~,,.-,,~:.,~..-. 1")1--__,, y]r/__ Iday on, the opening day of theLOW!LOW!PRICES CALL725-8401

_ ~ berg, Dave Cornelson and Apple- _ _ __ leageo out. her roommate, Miss ’~’~ rally with doubles. Hegedus Stein- Mens ~low-l-’ltCh ~t~t o w,~l~ rlan xree c~m~ienshipa, .Miss WhitelawAWNINGS
¯ ~i~, baum poked singles. Rnl’th~[I [ 4~1(3t!11~ Several members of Franklin , Mrs Edward iRodmrs lead [Mayer, oy twewe points as the two

~pAfia~t~[R
< run fourth inning was Steinberg s took in an Arbor Da Pro ona Bostian Jean Jet ski .o mga. roued to a hign mar
~ The highlight of the Prep s four- ~9 Township Brownie Troop 394 I er. Lisa Rudders. Wanda Butt. [girls. completely dominated the

’ BeAn Or anized pm y - II" 7 " zew ; scrz na
-

home runwtthamanon. This g g gramlastSaturdavatSomer IN.c: H-,e and .a/ n,’. ’.ev,o<o gaveMissWhite-
FOR I C00LE R | DAN ESPOSITO came tn the same inning in which The Franklin Township Recrea- set County’s Colonial Park. ] Wheatley. law her first national champion-

-mffi ¯ ̄  ̄ TT¯ ~ Princeton Day netted four runs. tion Department will organize its Shown above planting a dog- [ -0- ship, .with Miss_ Mayer pmoing
iV] fB~IKTzJ]~ HI¢]~ ~1 The Argenauts climaxed the pro- Men’s Slow-Pitch Softball League wood tree which they donated J secona~:~nss ~iyoe, me youngest~.,=~-,----ffi~.~ .L=--~ ,- ductlve day with four runs in the for the coming season on Wednes- to the park are, left to right, It-~ nl ¯ Ō ! / Iof the ~ocal "Y" quarte.t..at 12-.

¯

H0Jl:! i th ’ ears oz age ptacea szxm and
m ¯ rr~

bottom of the s x . day May 14 in the Assessors Roberta Burtis, Freda Blath, /D. l-’lalnilelO P2o~Itt’l~eb seventh in this event.
¯ ’ ra,q¢ , ,’am The line scores: office, Township Hall, Amwell ~ I i ..... ....L ~ .L~.~ Princeton Day 000 400 0-4 4 3 Road, Middlebush. ]E~]’1£’~ ~ ¯ [-ffi~-e ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ i. In ~e three meter event~vhicn

I
"~ " ........... == day evening Miss Mayer piled upI l$~a:~ R_~.A.1 Davis announced that interested i F I d ......COMBINATION ~

Rutgers Prep 007 404X-15 10 3 Recreation Director Kerry H. r ~/"~ J[ el~l~18 /IWlne ppgn lIllnlCioseo me unampionsnip on ~amr-

J l| ~_J~.~o~_~c:~ ~.~t~ ~ 49435 points to eclge out herSteinberg gave up all of his six teams should contact him at 844- rl’1~..~ , ~ ~" .... irrL___1_ rr_ ____ 14~-~--te Miss Whitelaw who~l]~~ ALUMINUM l ..emm~R~ " Kenilworth tripped Manville runs during the first two innings 2944 prior to the organizational ¯ t~ll£ LaO~f,~ |lr~lCK leUlIl I"~"’"’~-’ -’

The Mustangs managed five as his mates be d two St -" ’ ’ set Valley its second one-two fin-ppe The agenda for the meeting in Franklin Hi was beaten b HSTORM & SCREEll
firsts. Bob Bent~lnger was first in Bernards nttcbers for 18 hits in the clude the number ,~f ,°°ins =ci~oa"

,~ - - ¯ ,~ ..... -- ¯ Y!-so,.th P!.~.i~l.e~,,l.~ n ipps.~i~h~ Miss Clyde t~mng afifth

I
............ , ..... " =ast ~PUnSWICK, ,i A/Z - All in a FranKlin nlgn, oq-oi, In a traCKlnlace and MIss Gottlieb a tenth

..OO.ooo.~ I l°~t:ind~rig,9~;r:r?:lht~s,~e~ ;:~cSh (rnU~:rpl~Tin~gm:i~.)e’s,Slu°n~;-te~Tie~at~oswell lost, 6-3, m~lca:tjee~gsotFrankiinwasli:aca~’,,~eStPeitem ~i~ fna~tJ~tt~
¯ . win going the hrs. six nmngs, rle forms, entry lees, play-offst- 1-6, 6-3; Bob Bazin was defeat- first in two events. He tossed theli n the swimmin- comr~tltton it

COMBINATION I 58.8 when he won.the 440. Pa.m allowed only three hits -- two awards, state and counW tour=- ed, 5-7, 4-6, and Bob Qlarlton Javelin 162 feet, nine inches andl;iniaheO in sevg~,th o~,~ am~)ni~
.Lebe.dz tossed thesno~put 39feet, were home runs. Jim Lokey had a ments and team conduct, tied his match, 6-3, 7-9, in the ~revafled in the lon~ tum~ with atT: .... : ..... ~.~i ALUMINUM i . ..’.

.. . .. .: ry Fox socked one wi the bases that practice will begin the first i In the doubles, Eric deHans and inches "Y" St Louis took the r team

two mcnes, uavo uanosm capmreu two-run blast in the first and Jer- Mr Davis said that he hopes I =l,~l,~ [~.~ ~, on ,oo, o~.~.’o.~"o h,,r~, e ~ tea ms_enmreu wim..a mtai
WINDOWS & SCREEN! | the two mile event in 10’49.8 th ’ ~ .................. , .............. of 87ofPOints. r erguson--mtenour

@ ~ ill I~ h "| | | " of ~anvzn.Oa 9, 1/2 -was30 on.1/2mecountSnOrtagamstena full in the second.settled down to fan 12 ,wlllweek in June and that league play] Tom Leach were defeated, 3-6, George Mayo of the Warriors title with" 267 points, while the
I

Steinberg be hunched on Monday, June 1 3 6. and Nell Friedman and Dave, .... t~o ~nn ,,o,.a do=h ~, ~ ~,~ . ....... - ..... ".
3 %/ It’l g It ¥l L L Ridge High. and he walked seven in raisin~ his In ] .2 .’. ...... "_ ....... .*."~=.~ ..... L’. ~’.%* "*.."" uzontcmlr, ~.~. x~a was run-

......... - .............................. = ...... , ~oxunmtt Dewed. (~enaro menoex was nrst to me ...... ,^. t,^ second str.i.ht~ranz danosm was ume~ ln~~ ......... 22- ,,,~--uv ~u, .= w ,, s

;’ ALUMINUM II 4.45,S in the mile, whileDavetooki.)lI-TTi~ -Ir’li

1 .... tapeznffi.azntne U. rear wtth 248.
" I 10 26 Dan wlft of Franklin was first 0

it
’ I The long Jump’went <o ,,~Ill/IH~ Baseball Team Dthe two-ml e in ’ - -owns 180-yard low hurdles in 23

193 West Main Street,Somerville I ..lanoski, who jumped 18 feet, tour " Mario Man=O liad a wLp.illn,~ TI~.NN~ TEAM WINS
and a half inches. ¯ = =

0 ¯ height of lO feet, six inches in the
-" e a t The netmen of Franklin HighI1[ Servlnll Central Jersey for 17 Year,"_i BERNARDS DOWNS MANVILLE Brldgewater-Rarltan-East 5 2 LeeO’ConnortookthehighJump,

.= pol v ul. nipped East Brunswick, 3-2.
uml N ~ ~ ~RI ~ $ mmn mmm I ~ The golfers of Bernards High

clearing the bar at five feet, eight Steve Boswell of Franklin won, ~
handed Manville High a 16-2 defeat, inches. 2-6, 6-4, 6-3, and teammate Mike

......... \

Glenn Cecchine, who fired a 52,
and Ray Geosky, who had a 50,
scored the points for Manville.

The other Mustang scores were
Ed Gekosk-y (57), Tom Grigal (54),
Joe Grigal (47) and Gary Cetnow-
ski (78):

The Manville High baseball team their record to 3-4.
avenged an opening day setback by I Manville pounded out eight hits
slapping a ~-2 defeat on Bridge- Jand five of them were doubles which
water-Raritan-East High Tuesday lied to runs.
afternoon on the winners~ field. ] Patrulo got things going for the

Rick Patrylo was the winning IMustangs in the bottom of the sac-
pitcher for the Mustangs, who ran lend when he launched a three-run

rally with a two-hagger. An error
permitted Patrylo to score andput
Phil Lazowski on base. Doubles
by Dan Bondra and Worby sent
across two more Manville runs.

Andy Hrlniak got life in the
third on an error. Lou Bartok
doubled in Hriniakandlater scored

-0-

FHS Golfers
Tee Off On

Bazin prevailed, 6-2, 6-3. Bob
Charlton was beaten, 6-0, 6-3,
in the singles.

Friedman and Goldblatt of
Franklin combined to win, 6-4,
6-2, one doubles match, while
Eric deHaas and Joe Boswell
bowed, 6-3, 3-6, 2-6.

Donald J. Crum

INC..

/

¯ LADY-IN-RED

SUNSATION

HEAVEN BLUE

ICE

DAWN PINK

HONEY BEIGE

NAVY

STAR WHITE

MIDNIGHT
BLACK

/

\
\

The timely present
for all gift occasions...
in ten million dollar colors

V ITY 1 A 111 
It’s the special that arrives to delight.

Every Body’s Bra, plus a lace.laden Brief

and Petti, perfectly matched, and all done up

for giving right now. All for a mere $10.25

Show How Much She Means to You

Mother has a habit of being one in a million -- to you,
someone special who deserves the best of everything¯
We agree, so we’ve prepared choice dishes and desserts
specially for her, on her special day.

Our Famous---

Continental Buffet

FEATURING: ASSORTED SLICED COLD MEATS

¯ CRISPY SALADS ¯ GARNI ¯ FRESH SHRIMP & CRABLEGS

¯ SAVORY MORSELS FOR THE SEA ¯ HOT CARVED MEATS

¯ GOURMET SPECIALTY DISHES

¯ DESSERTS ¯ COFFEE

ALL YOU CAN EAT $5.25 PER PERSON

~~
CHILDREN $3 ¯ REGULAR DINNER

MENU ....... $4.50

SPORT SHOPPE
BUCKY’S

BUCKY’S

207 E. MAIN ST. STOCKHOLM
Open Thurs. ’Til 9 P.M. 609 E. Main Street Route 22

Handi Charge Uni-Card BOUND BROOK Somerville, New Jersey Somerville, New Jersey
Lilaine’s Own Charge Plan EL 6-3049 722-4180 725-2325

on a two-base hit by Patrylo.
Patrylo scattered four hits

including a solo home run by
Carl Hammerdoffer in the seventh.
The Manville righty whiffed eig~ t/
and walked one.

Manville is home this after-
noon against Bound Brook High
in a Mountain-Valley Conference
game and travels to Bernards High
on Tuesday for a M-VC encounter.

The line scores:
Bridgewater-E 001 000 1--24
Manville 032 000 X--5 8

Manville High finally got a break
in picking up a 2-1 decision over
Ridge High last Friday.

The Mustangs did all of their
scoring in the fifth inning. Mike
Huddock stroked a one-out single
for Manville to right and Dan
Bondra sent a one-base hit up
the middle. A walk to Mike Worby
filled the bases.

Huddock and Bondra each scored
when the first basemanbobbled
George Carvollano’s grounder
and flipped the bali past the pitch-
er, who was covering first.

Ridge had taken a i=0 lead in
the bottom of the third.

Fnil Lazowskl evened his per-
sonal mound record at 2-2 with
the victory. He allowed only two
hits, one a home run by John
Cross in the third.

He whiffed six and walked Just
three.

Bondra rapped out two hits~
while Andy Hriniak and Huddock
had one each off losing pitcher
Bob Aiello.

The line scores:
Manville 000 200 0--2 4 2
Ridge 001 000 0-- 1 2 3

Manville
Franklin High’s golf team, with

medalist Bob Racz f.lrlng:~
~defeated Manville High, 12-6.

Racz defeated Glenn Cecchin|
(44) of the Mustangs, 2 1/2- 1/2
Bob Gaynor of the Warriors shot
a 44 and tripp~.d Pay Gekosky
(49), 3-0.

Joe Grieal of Manville (51)
topped George Hessenplug of

Franklin (~2), 2 1/2 - 1/2.
Manville’s Tom Grlgal (~4)

downed Andy Phi111ps (~5), 3-0.
Doug Powe11 (4~) of the War-

riors took the measure of Dave
Grigal (55), 3-0. Neff Ziegman 
Franklin (~2) won by forfeit.

-0-

FHS Golfers
Lose To East
High, 14-4

Bridgewater -Raritan - East
High ripped Franklin High 14-4
in a golf match.

Bob Racz had the lowest score
for F~anklin, a 43 for nine holes
at the Somerset County Course.

Other Franklin scores:

Bob C-aynor 4~, Andy Phil-
lips ~0, George Hassenplug 47,

Andy Moran ~I and Doug Powe11
4~.

Powell scored three team
for the Warriors, white Racz and
Hassenplug and a half point each

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

2- i 88O
RA

5- ! 345

Cuts and bags
your grass...
the easy way!

lrho NEW

pmJutll on Either Ildi,., IN
ian llllllldm in blth Ildll

E pllllum to uu,

hit P~ Mlldel Ayl!h&h

SERVICE

i FBANKLIN-SOMERSET

LIQUORS

EASTON SHOPPINq~¢NTE R

SOMERSET, ~.J.

RIFAIR SHoP

¯ ....i

q.¯i

l ’ i i
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DARREN BELICK

FREE.
Mower Wdll
Purchase of

Traclor

CUB CADET

GOUNTRY SQUIRE
GARDEN CENTER, INC.

400 No. Bridge St.
Somerville
722.5577

Open Mon..$at. Till 8 P.M.
Fri. Till 9~Sun. Till I P.M.

Assorted Hardy
Azaleas

$2.50 Each
3 for $6.95

Jackson & Perkins Roses
Twin Ecom-Pak

$1.59
Other Select Roses

From $1.19

Granular Lime 50.lb.
58c

Pulverized Lime
80-lb. 60c

Gypsum 100-lb.
$2.13

ALL KINDS OF:
¯ Seeds ̄  Fertilizers ¯ Peat
Pots ¯ Clay Pots ¯ Peat Moss
¯ Fencing ¯ Mowers, Tillers,
Tools, Ford Garden Tractors.

"We Service What We Sell"

Cow or Sheep Manure

50 Ibs. $2.04
",, Del’uxe Holland Bulbs
Spec. Glad. Bulbs. 25-99c

Also, Bleedin Hearts
Vegetables & Flower

Plants In Market Packs
Improve¢l Weed"N’,
Green Fertilizers &

Controls Broad Leaf Weeds,
& Chickweed, 2500 sq. ft.

25 Ibs. $2.87¯
Sphagnum Peat Moss

6 Cu. Ft. $3.54
7½ Cu. Ft. $4.36

Humus Peat
100 Ibs.$2.13

Pine Bark Mulch
Large Bag $1.93

Horse Feed. Rabbit Pellets.
All Kinds of Dog Food

Water Softeners Salt
Crystals 100 Ibs. 2.23
Pellets 100 Ibs. 2.67
Pri~es

A Silo Full of SAVINGS
Open Daily 7’,30.5:00

Sat. 7:30.3:00
T THE READING R.R.

RT. 206
WE DELIVER AT NOMINAL FE~:

201-359.5173
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A-Yankee Herrring And Franklin Dumps West 6-0
Batboys Hold ,! eafari Shad Runs
Gala Reunion Have Begun And South Plainfield 3-2

Former winners in the Flying Spring runs of shad and herring Franklin High, onoe-heaten in dey smacked a double to driveA-Yankee Batboy Contest gathered
with their fathers for a reunion
Party recently at Nathan’s Famous
on Times Square.

Rain washed out the game at
Yankee Stadium between NewYork
and the World Champion Detroit
Tigers, but the Yankees invited
the boys back for another game on
May 24.

There were 75 winning young-
stere on hand for the reunion,
which also served as an announce-
ment’party for the 1969 BsthOy
Contest, that begins on May 11.

Darren Bellck of 80 Kossuth
Street, Somerset, was one of the
winners who attended the reunion.

The youngsters at the reunion
from ;New York, New Jersey,

Connecticut, and Pennsylvania and
had served, boy-by-boy, as honor-
ary winners in games dating back
to 1965.

"0-

Of
anition

ade Easy
Hunters and sportsmen need

only identify themselves to be able
to purchase ammunition under the
1968 Federal gun control law.

There are no forms to fill out,
but a person must show some
identification such as a driverfs
license to indicate he meets the
age requirements set forth in the
gun law.

The 1968 Gun Control Act limits
the sale of ammunition for pis-
tols, revolvers and other hand=
guns to persons 21 years of age
and over. Ammunition for rifles
and shotguns may be purchased
by persons 18 years of age and
over.

Unlike the restrictions on the
sale of firearms, a person can
buy am.munition outside his home
state. Thus, a hunter on a trip
or a sportsman attending a shoot-
ing match will have no problem
obtaining a m munition.

Dealers are required to keep
records of ammunition sales in-
cluding the name and address oi
the purehaser,

The Federal gun legislation en-
acted in 1968 was designed to help
law enforcement officials at all
levels of government fight crime.
The legislation was not intended
to place unnecessary restrictions
on hunters, sportsmen or citizens
using: firearms for any lawfulpur-

Following an extraordinary weekend of summer-like weather,
S0afari is ready for the long trip to the shore.

Saturday and Sunday were clean up the odds and ends days.
With the able assistance of a friend, I managed to finish painting
the bottom on my yacht in those places where it rests on the
trailer. With the assistance of a stout two-by-four,wepropped
Seafari up on her side and completed the job.

Sunday was devoted to getting a nice coat of wax on the whole
boat. Taking the easy way out, [ used liquid wax, instead of the
dbow-grease tins of paste wax. Also, if I had used paste wax,

’ there was a chance that I would remove the fresh paint.
The chore .of waxing 18 feet of boat, cabin, hull, and interior,

in itself was no easy job, but the whole matter was further
complicated by the presence of numerous wasps and bumble
bees. It seems that the barn where I’ve been storing Seafari for
the past winter is the summer nesting place for most of the
buzzing pests in the entire county.

The wasps carried out tactics similar to the World War 11 dive
bombers, zooming in and out, and crawling all over the boat. The
bumble bees, on the other hand, were more like the B-29
bombers, buzzing loudly and just sort of hanging in mid air.

The result of their antics was to keep me moving around pretty
quickly as I was applying and removing the wax. Some of the
wasps will be pretty disappointed when they find their newly
made homes, in some of the nooks of my boat, have moved their
residence from Dutch Neck to Bamegat Bay.

After touching up some of the scratches and nicks in the paint
job, wiring in the transoms light and hem, I buttoned upSeafari
and called it a weekend.

Monday afternoon my friend and I took the company truck,
all wired up with a trailer hitch, and made the first trip with my
seagoing greyhound to my friendly marine store dealer. The trip
was pretty eventful, even though only covering about 10 miles.

Neither of us was terribly well acquainted with the truck, and
with about 1,500 pounds of boat behind it, maneuvering was
difficult, to say the least. Some of the people in cars behind us
must have thought to themselves, "There goes another bunch of
drunken sailors."

As we drove into the marine store, visions of dollar signs again
lit up in the eyes of the owner. In addition to the charge.s for
engine storage since January, tune up of the engine, and some
new equipment I needed, he also would line his pockets with
money from the new battery I needed, re-wiring my trailer, and
installing the whole mess.

Not that I’m saying that he wasn’t fair with me... because he
was. It’s just that everything for a boat, like everything for a
foreign car, is expensive.

While hauling my boat to the marine store I had visions of
Seafari slowly slipping off the trailer and sliding along the
freeway. Fortunately, this never happened, but the worst trip is
yet to come ... the trip to the shore, which I’I! be making today.

Next Week: THE TRiP TO THE SHORE.

League Baseball Schedule
The Manville Youth Athletic League announced the following baseball

schedule for the coming week:
Field No. 1 Field No. 2

Sunday Opening Day F. Shoe vs. VFW
Monday UPP vs. Steve’s Tires C. Shop vs. Waits
Tuesday, Elks vs. Legion ’ Ruzycki vs. UPP
Wednesday VFW vs. C. Wagon Steve’s Tixes vs. Elks

have started in the Delaware River.
Hook and line catches of ebad

have been reported from Scud-
der~s Falls all the way up Into
Sussex County, notably at WalPaek
Center. One of the hottest spots
has been around Carpentersville in
northern Hunterdon County. Com-
mercial hatters at Lambertville
are starting to make good catches.

Nearly all the fish reported to
date hava been buck sired, which
normally precede the female or
roe shad by as much as two
weeks. Water conditions in the
river are currently favorable to
enable the roe shad to get through
the pollution block in the Camden
area and reach the upstream
sPawning grounds.

High waters tend to make ang-
ling more difficult, due to Poorer
visibility, and the shad tend to
run upstream more rapidly. Ang-
lers would be well advised to
concentrate on the stretch from
Worthington State Forest up
through Sussex County, where the
fish usually linger wee into June.

The ability of adult shad to get
through the pollution block gives
promise of the best spring fishing
in several years. Long tarmhene-
fits will depend on favorable water
conditions in October when the
young shad swim down to sea,
as well as on continued efforts
to improve water quality through-
out the Delaware Basin.

The herring fishery is centered
in the Trenton area. During the
run, the stream bank below the
Pennsylvania railroad bridge is
usually crowded with anglers~
many of them urban residents who
have few other outdoor recrea-
tloual opportunities. Gear
from fu11-fiedged spinning outfits

ire simple lines with plain gold
hooks.

Herring, line shad, are anadro-
mous in that they spend most
their lives at sea, running up tidal
streams to spawn when they reach
maturity. Mercer County Conser-
vation Officer Lentho Burns re-
Ports that the run Is in full force
at Trenton again. High water has
made angling more of a ch~illenge.

New Jersey residents need no
license to fish the Delaware below
the Calhoun Street bridge in Tren-
ton; however, some of the sportiestI

Iaction occurs in the quieter stretch
between that bridge and Scudder’s
Falle.

Herring also run in many
New Jersoyts coastal rivers, such
as the Shark, Metedeconk, Mulllca
and Maurice, adding to the sport-
ing opportunities afforded by the
Garden State’s amdromous fish
resources.

seven starts, picked up a Pair of
important Mid-State Conference
wins during the paet week.

Junior moundeman Denny Tyus
hurled a one-hltter Monday after=
noon as the Warriors blanked
Bridgewater - Rarltan- West
High, 6-0, to raise its Mid-State
Corderence record to 4-1.

The win was the fourth straight
for the Warriors.

Franklin went eight Innings in
handing South Phainfleld High a
3-2 defeat Friday afternoon.

Rich Klige, who upped his rec-
ord to 3-0p outdueled Joe Flan-

i nery in the extra inning thriller.
Each pitcher allowed five hits.

Klige fanned six and walked two.
Flannery retired lS Franklin hat-!
tars on strikes and walked three.

South Plainfield jumped off to a
2-0 lead in the second inning.

The Warriors used three of their
hits to tie the score in the bottom

in the Franklin pair,
Tom Marquis~ two-out single in

the bottom of the eighth inning gave
the Warriors the win.

Over the past two years, Eltge
has won 11 etraight games.

Lukacs, Jankowski, Mondey,
Marquis and Tyus each had a hit
for Franklin.

The line scores:
So, Plainfield 020 000 00--2 5 2
Franklin 000 002 01--3 5 1

Tyus was deprived arena-hitter
in the sixth inning when Ran Fulop,
the Bridgewater - West pitcher,
drilled a two-strlke, one-out single
to center.

Brldgewater had only one other
runner. Joe Porcaro, who was hit
by a pitched I0011, got the first In
the third inning.

Tyus, a right-hander, set 13
batters down on strikes. He did
not allow a walk.

IntroduciMng IotN~r NS196Sg FAurLcolSion at GOING

OFF SEASON PRICES
Unexcelled Value Now in Exquisite Furs

MINK STOLES
Natural Let Out ...........................

MINK JACKETS
Natural Let Out ...........................

q95

’350
Natural Let Out ...........................

MINK FULL LENGTH COATS $895

Natural Let Out ...........................

Buy Now

Save Now

Preview On,, Vast Selection of Mink, Sable,
Chinchilla, Leopard, Broadtail, Persian and
"International Young l?ul./t Now on Sale

Fashioned by Renowned Designers

Cassini - Estevez - De Pir+
PRICED FROM $100 TO $10,000

Thurs.

Lawn Mowers

NEW &

",4 Trusted Name for Four Generations"

DAILY l0 TO 5:30 999 S. BROAD
MeN. & THURS. TO 9 TRENTON
Terms Available ¯ Pri’t,ate Parking

FUR PRODUCTS LABELED AS TO COUNTRY OF ORIGIN

of the eixth. Paul Jankowski and
George Lukacs singled. Ran Men-

MHS Track Team
Loses Meet 101-25

Watchung Hills Regional High
crushed Manville High, 101-25,
in a track meet.

Dave Janoskl of Manville won
the two-mile event tn 10:32.2, and
Frank Janoskt placed first In the
880 in 2:06.3. They were the only
two winners for Manville.

Franklin scored four runs In
the top of the second inning. Doug
Rayner got to first on a fieldeffs
choice, and took second on Mar-
qnis’ single. With two outs, Leon
Vlnson chased in Rayner with a
islngle and continued to second on
the throw to ~e plate.

AI Plevy then followed with a
single to left, driving In Marquis
and Vinson. Plevy was the front
man on a double-steal, ending the
scoring for Franklin.

The Warriors struck for their
final two runs in the top of the

sixth. Marquis opened with a sin-
gle and tallied on Bob Frischcornta
double. Vinson singled in Frlsch-
corn.

Art O’Connor, Marquis and Vln-
son each collected two hits. Lu-
kacs, Tyus, Rayner, Friseheorn
and Plew had one each as the
Warriors rapped Fulop for ll hits,

The line scores=
Franklin 040 002 0--6 11 0
Bridguwater 000 000 0--0 1 3

HEAVY GAUGE (.032)
1.25 PER. FT.

JAMES GONDEGK
MIDDLESEX, N.J.

Phone: 356-5510
I I III II __ ii

OUT INESS

FINA
May 8th - Fri, May 9th - Sat., May lOth

J. Percy Van Zandt Co.
YOUR INTERNATIONAL lIAR PESTER

DEALER

Route 518 Rocky Hill- Hopewell Rd.

609-466-2600 Blawenburg, N.J. 609-924-4184

Tires
Appliances

Hardware
Accessories

USED TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT

ALL BELOW DEALER COSTII
Everything To Be Sold

Cash & Carry

Major Equipment May Be Financed

Final Sale Days May 8-9-10

8 A.M. - § P.M. (Sat. Til 3)

Aluminum-i
Gullers i
Insfalled
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STEP INTO SPRING....
WITH A SNAPPY PAIR

OF SANDALS FROM

"IW

G RASSHOPPE R
.... BY KEDS

$4.9,9<~

Ameri-card

GRASSHOPPER
.... BY KEDS

$5.99

MANY ITALIAN
SANDALS

FROM $3.99

356-0934

HOURS:

9-6

THURS,
open ’til 9 p.m,

i

Jaycees Honor Outstanding
Young Educator, Farmer
HILLSBOROUGH -- On Thurs-

day evening, April 17, the Hllls-
borough Jaycees awarded their
Outstanding Young Educator and
Outstanding Young Farmerawards
at the Amwell Farm Restaurant.

Hillsborough’s school superin-
tendent, David Noonan, presented
the Outstanding Young Educator
award to Ted Smith, Mr, Smith
has been in the HillsboroughSchool
system for twelve years, andpres-
ently is principal of Woods Road
School, the largest building in
the system. He received his B.A.
degree from Kings College and
has taught in the Bernardsville
and Ilillsborough systems prior
to becoming principal. Born in
Wilkes-Barre, Ted now resides
in Manville with his wife and four
children,

Richard Norz received the Out-
standing Young Farmer’s award,
which was presented by Mayor
Tom Waldron. At the present time,
Mr. Norz farms approximately ~00
acres, and has a 3e-head dairy
herd. This herd is tested by the
Dairy Herd Improvement Asso-
ciation, and has maintained an
outstanding production record. Be-
sides farming, Mr. Norz has been
active in the D.H.LA., the Somer-
set County Holstein Breeders As-
sociation, and the 4-H program.
He has served as a 4-H leader in
his area.

At the same meeting, the Hills-
borough Jay cees gave out the
money they earned at last years
Football Classic. This money to-
tailed $454 this year - the highest
ever for the Hillsborough Jaycees.

i

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Ad;.|m I:ucilhL Mgr.

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville

A. BESSENYEI "
& SON

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453

I imm ,, m ’= ="

DEER PATH CAMP
Deer Path Road, Readingfon, New Jersey

DAY CAMPING FOR BOYS AND GIRLS -- AGES 5 TO 13

¯ SWIM PROGRAM ¯ HORSE BACK RIDING

¯ TUTORING ¯ PLUS 40 OTHER ACI’IVITIES

Insurance and Transportation l,clurh, d.!

8 Camping Weeks -- July a.d A%,,ist
FOR FULL DETAILS and BROCHURE CALL...

IN SOMERVILLE IN FLEMINGTON IN BOUND BROOK

722:5535 782-5629 356-7337

This year the beneficiaries were
all the volunteer fire companies
in the Township, and the Girl Scout
troop sponsored by the Jaycees.

The Rillsborough Jaycees have
tickets available now for the 1969
Giants-Eagle Classic, and also
welcome anyone interested in Join-
lug and serving the community as a
Jaycee. Chairman for the evening
was Gone Seegar of Meadowbrook
Drive,

-0-

CHURCH GUILD ME ETING

HARLINGEN --Mrs. John
Beardslee from the Womens’ Aux-
iliary of the New Brunswick The-
ological Seminary will be the guest
speaker at Tuesday’s meeting of
the Guild of the Harlingen Re-
formed Church starting at 8 p. m.
in the church lettuce. Mrs. John
Wansor will be in charge of the
devotional service.

-0-

MOTHER-DAUGHTERBANQUET

MONTGOMERY -- The annual
mother and daughter banquet of the
Womens’ Missionary Society of the
Montgomery Evangelical Free
Church will be held on Tuesday,
at 7:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Rodland. Each one is asked
to bring a baby picture of herself.
This will replace their May meet-
ing.

-0-

ATTENDS WORKSHOP

Dr. A. Louis Shor of Blawen-
burg has returned home ~ter at-
tending a hoe day workshop spon-
sored jointly last week in Wash-
Ington, D. C. by the Industrial Ve-
ternarlans Association and the
Food and DrugAdministration, De-
partment of Health, Education
and Welfare. Dr. Shoe is the Na-
tional Secretary of the Industrial
Veterannrians’ Association.

EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE

7 Pc. LIVINGIh,r,. vo,’ll find all tb,. ,,hi.tim,, charm ,,/Earl)"
.:~,wrirarI maph, and c/terry catapulted into the
tw,,nti,,th century, with new touch,.s, tit,It"/ab.
vies. rzmv Ill.ability. Y,,u’ll rocogniz, the ,’ahws I
when yo, st’t’ yh, ob,’ious quality,

t i

ROOM GROUP
N "L otu’e the grade and intere,,t

i ;
°f the three tables. ̄  ¯ Peffect

’ : accents for the authentic sofa
. , anti chair with their coh, rful

"documentary" print upholstery.
l.ump inclod.ed.

s24P339.95

PHONE:
RA 5-
2020 i

::i::¯

CHOOSE THIS 3-Pc. MAPLE
BEDROOM FOR VALUE

.o,. s139’5
$229.95

Look at the dot, hie dresser
...the interesting tall chest
and panel poster bed. Visa.
alize it with gay colors and
smart accessories.

o Dremer ............. $49.95
o Che~ .............. $34.95
o Bed ................ $29.95
o Nite Table ........... $24.95

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
147-@ WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE

FREE PARKING IN REAR
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A,M. to 9 P.M.

IOWNED AND
OPERATED BY

BLANCHE
ROmNSON

i ;ounty College Drama
 :lub To Present Plays

The Drama Club of Somerset Catholic University, where he was
County College has announced also awarded a Schubert Fellow-
plans for a unique and perhaps un- ship in playwrltlng. He has also
usual production of three one act been commissioned to write splay
plays in May. for the Odd Fellows International

Written by EduardoGarcla, dra-
ma instructor at the college, they
are intended to show three stages
in the development and growth of
the author while at the same time
be the first Drama Club presenta-
tion open to the public.

Four performances will be held
at the Green Brook High School
auditorium beginning May 8
through the 11, starting at 8:30 p.m.
each night. Although there is no
charge for edmission, anyone
wishing to do so may make a con-
tribution or donation.

The plays will not only demon-
strafe the talents of Mr. Garcla
but also those of his wife, Nine.
Mrs. Garcia, en English instruc-
tor at the college, will direct the
plays. She received an A.B. from
Caldwell College and an M.A. from
Catholic University and has had ex-
perience in creative drama, both
directing and acting. Her husbandi
received his M.F.A. in drama from

next fall.
Drama Club students in fea-

tured roles are David Kremples,
Chris Harwltt, Tim Campbell and
John Black.

Plans for audience participation
promise to be an innovative fea-
ture of the production. After each
evening’s performance, the audi-
ence will be invited to stay and
take part in group discussions
with the actors, author and direc-
tor.

The Drama Club hopes that these
discussions will provlde a cross
exchange of ideas and suggestions.
They would also help seek out new
playwrights and others interested
in acting. Next year, in order to
have the community more actively
involved in the affairs of the col-
lege, the Drama Club would like
to have all who are interested par-
ticipate in some of the workshop
productions.

1 l eyner Will Address
County Democrats

In a statement released today, The dinner-dance, to be held at
Somerset County Democratic the Pine Brae Country Club in
Chairman Frank J. Polltano an-
nounced that former Governor
Robert B. Meyner would be guest
of honor and main speaker at a din-
ner-dance sponsored by the Som-
erset Democrats on Saturday, June
7.

Governor Meyner, a candidate
for the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination, will speak on "New
Jersey’s Problems and Future
Needs." Also present will be leg-
islators and other elected officials
from SomerseL Middlesex and
Mercer Counties..

Montgomery Township, is also
sponsored by the Montgomery
Township Democratic Club. TheIaffair is open to the public, and a
large attendance, especially from
Mercer and Somerset Counties, is
expected.

The price of tickets includes
complementary champagne cock-
tails, prime ribs of beef, dancing
until dawn, and door prizes. Tic-
kets are available by calling the
Somerset Democratic Headquar-
ters or the Montgomery Democra-
tic Headquarters.

New Bank Office
Somerset Hills & County Na-

tional Bank has announced plans
for a new office at Franklin
Park. The building will be of
Dutch Colonial design and is
scheduled for completion by
early fail.

Complete banking services
will be offered, inctudingdrive-
up and walk-up windows, vault
and safe deposit hox facilities,

|

Thinking of switching
at the opportunities in

t

and complete lending services.
The office Is managed by Rob-
ert L. Welch.

Somerset Hills & County Na-
tional Bank operates offices in
Basking Ridge, Bernardsville,
Bound Brook, Liberty Corner,
Franklin Park, and Somerset.

Shown above ts an artist’s
conception of the new Franklin
Park Office of Somerset Hills &
County National Bank.

jobs? Take a look
the classified pages.

ROCKLAND

Garden
Clean
WITH
TRIFLU

ONE EASY APPLICATION stops un-
wanted grasses (annual bluegrass,
crabgrass, stinkgrass, goosegrass,
barnyard grass, foxtail) and kills
many broadleaf weed seeds (Chick.
weed, knotweed, pigweed, lambs-
quarters, smartweed, carpetweed,
purslane) at sprouting. Will not harm
established flowers, shrubs, and
other plants,
For best results apply in the spring
around shrubbery and in flower beds
containing established plants. Apply
before grass and weed seeds begin
to sprout,

Intelligent gardening pays gem
erous dlvldends in more beauti.
tul gardens, lawns and shrub.
bet)’, Use Rockland Products to
get the best results, Manufac.
Lured locally to suit local lawn
c0ndJtl0nL

| 3 Ibs.covers
| 375 sq. ft ......... $2.39

| 20 Ibs, covers
II 2,500 sq ft $7 49
1_% .... : ......i-’::" ’

Ask your dealer or write

ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL C0., INC.
PASSAIC AVE.WEST C~LOWELL.H.J.

BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.~ Princeton

MRS. STANLEY VERONA

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
,ere held on Monday, April 28 for

j Mrs. Nellie Swatsky Verona of 617
Campus Drive. She died Friday,

I April 25 at her home,
The Rev. William Chromey was

! officiating. Interment was in Bound
Brook Cemetery.

Mrs. Verona, a native of Po-
land, had lived here for 24 years,
coming here from Wlnber, Pa.

In addition to her husbandt Stan-
ley, she is survived by two sons,
Joseph Swatsky of Middlesex, and
John Swatsky of Piscataway; three
daughters, Mrs, Anna Lapczyaski
of Manville; Mrs. Walter Lapczyn-
ski and Mrs. Joseph Trosky, both
of Franklin; 13 grandchildren and
ten great-grandchildren.

-0-

EDWARD SILVA

HILLSBOROUGH - -- Funeral
services were held Tuesday, April
29 for Edward Silva, 57, of 21
Onka Drive. He died Saturday,
April 26 in Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Manville.

He had lived here for six years
and prior to that, had resided in
Manville for 30 years. He was
employed by the Johns-Manville
research division in Manville and
was a member of the Quarter
Century Club.

He was also a member of l~lan-
ville Elks Lodge, BPOE, 2119.

Mr. Silva is survived by his
wife, Anna Franzoso Silva; a broth-
er, Joseph and a sister, Mrs.
Julia Comell, both of New Bruns-
wick.

-0"

MRS, WALTER SMARDZEWSKI

IvIANVILLE -- Funeralservices

Ouackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Kilmcr 5.0008

OBITUjSRIE$ i
were held yesterday for Mrs, Ste-
phania Smardzewski of 310 North
13th Avenue. She died Saturday,
April 25 in Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Our Lady of
Czestochowa Cemetery, DoyIes-
iowa, Pa.

A native of Germany, she had
lived here 18 years, She was a
communicant of Sacred Heart
Church.

Mrs, Smardzewski, is survived
by her husband, Walter; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henrietta Cichocld of
Nashanie; three brothers, Stanis-
lov and Kazmir Krolof Poland, and
Joseph Keel of Australia, and a
sister, Mrs. Mary Goseiniak, also
in l:~oland.

FUN FOR ALL
THE FAMILY

¯

RIDE THE
OLD STEAM

TRAIN
TRAIN LEAVES
FLEMINGTON

11:30-1’00 2:30.4’00

SATURDAYS SUNDAYS
AND HOLIDAYS

Special Rates For
Parties and Groups

BLACK RIVER
and WESTERN

P.O. BOX 83, RINGOES, N.J.

CALL (201) 782-6622
IlL

I III , !

a I IIII I

We have a thing at SICORA MOTORS...
We like people/

Come in and see how much.

NEW ’ USED
’69 AMERICAN 2.Dr. Sedan. ’64 CORVETTE ROADSTER.
Std. Trans. Stock No. 114. Or. Green, White Top, Red Band

¯ SPECIAL $1946 Tires. 4 Spd., Radio. Stock No.
¯ 4065 ................. $2195,

’67 CAPRICE SUPER SPORT. 2
’69 AMERICAN 2.Dr. Sedan¯ Dr. H.T., Automatic Vinyl Roof
Automatic Trans. Stock No. Buckets, Console Radio, W.W.
152. .Special $2085 Tires, P. Steering. Stock No.

4162. .$2096
’65 CHEVY BEL AIR STATION

’69 RAMBLER 440 4-Dr. WAGON. V8, Automaticl P. Steer
Sedan Automatic, W.W. Tires, ing, Radio. Stock 4124...$1395
Reclining Seats. Stock No. ’64 CHEVY BISCAYNE STA-
143 ....... SPECIAL $2339 TION WAGON. Automatic, Ra-

dio, 6 Cyl. Stock No. 4150.. $795

’69 JAVELIN 2 Dr. H.T. ’62 CADILLAC SEDAN DE
STd. Trans., Light Group,

VI LiE. Automatic, P. Steering, P.

Back-up lights. Stock No.
Brakes, P. Seat. P. Windows, W.W.
Tires, Radio. Stock No. 4127 .

157 ....... SPECI AL $2408 ................... $795,

~SPECIAL BUYS - AS IS~
t

’58 OLDS. Good Transportation. Stock No. 4168 ..... $95

I Leso ,eStoo No 4t69 .....$296
I :~ T.Z~.2iT" Automatic, Radio. Stock No. 4109..$495
I ’59 PLYMOUTH 9 PASS. WAGON. VB, Automatic, P.

! Steering, P. 8rakes, Stock No. 4148, .$298

DON’T LIVE IN ONE ROOM
AGAIN...TIIIS SUMMER!

exactly how low the price really is!
Call us right now.., and live in
every room this summer!

ELMER BREWER
AUTOMATIC HEATING - AIR CONDITIONING

24,Hour Oil Bunwr Service
77 S. SECOND ST. Somerville, N.J.

RA 2-2200

Use our convenient buy now--pay later plan
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ed for admission to Central Col-
lege, Pelts, Iowa, as afreshman in
the fall.

69 GMC

COMP~AD

(Raritan River Site OfDouglas Rose, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Rose of 70 Pine

Pollution Coursepleted all the requirements for
registration and has been accept-

Engineers, biologists, chemists equipment, flow measuring de-
and public administrators, all of vices, dye tracers, chemical test-
whom are actively employed in ers and biological testers, giving
the water pollution control field the river a complete study of its
throughout the northeast, will at- quality. Leading the group will be
rive at the Far Hills Fairgrounds several top water quality experts
today, of the Federal Government assist-

Nearly 50 people will spend the ed by the Upper Raritan Watershed
day, and another on May 5, wad- Association (URWA).
ing the North Branch of the Rari- Are the pollution problems of
tan River at the Fairgrounds with tiffs river so bad that such an era-
sophisticated pollution detection inent group must he called in?

Not really, said the Watershed
Association. It’s all part of an
imaginative training course be-

’
COLONIAL MOTORS

NORTH BRANCH

U.S. RT. 22 722.2700

I S - 122, 4 door, 4 on the
]floor shift. A real cream

I puff. 21,000 original

i
v~~:ScOl~e owner car, pri-

I 725-3300,

I
ask for Mr. A.
9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

RUZYCKISS
PHARMACY

725-8282
68 SOUTH MAIN ST.

MANVILLE

Johnson & Johnson

ISPECIALSI
Medicated Powder 5 oz.

59¢
First Aid Cream 1½ oz.

5g¢
Dermicel Tape 1 x 160".

59¢

TON

Dr;’Wi/~i~mL~wton

New Chairman Of

Finance Committee
William S. Lawton, D.D.S., Som-

erset, was named chairman of the
Finance Committee of the Dela-
ware-Raritan Tuberculosis and
Respiratory Disease Association,
according to Mrs. J. Stanley Brad- I
dock, President.

A vice-president of the organi-
zation, Dr. Lawton was a former
president of the Somerset County
Tuberculosis ,~nd Health Associa-
tion, on whose hoard of directors
he has served for many years.

Somerset is one of five counties
which have merged into the Dela-
ware-Raritan Association. The
other four are BurUngton, Hun-
terdon, Mercer and Middlesex.

Dr. Lawton, who received his
dental degree from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, was chief of
serv[ge of operative surgery at
Somerset Hospital. A member of
area and national dental associa-
tions, Dr. Lawton, who is a vet-
eran of World War H, is active
in many civic organizations.

tng sponsored by the Federal Wa-
ter Pollution Control Adminis-
tration of the Department of the
Interior, and the 40 men enroll-
ed in the course hope to increase
their professional knowledge in
handling pollution problems. After
much looking, the federal experts
chose the Far I-fills location for
teaching field techniques be-
cause of its ideal location and
the background work done by the
Watershed Association which has
Just completed water quality stud-
ies of the region.

Following an orientation by
Richard D. Goodenough, Executive
Director of the URWA, the group
will be instructed in the several
techniques used in pollution de-
tection work. Leading the staff
of instructors will be Patrick
Nixon, Course Director.

Local officials and anyone in-
terested are welcome to either
day’s sessions as observers. The
group will be parked at the north-
west corner of the Fairgrounds and
will use the Far Hills Flood Plain
Reserve, owned by the URWA,
as its focal point.

Mr. Goodenough commented that
"with the increasing amounts and
new types of waste being pro-
duced by the proliferating mass
of humanity today, it is impera-
tive that government officials, in-
dustrial leaders and citizens be-
come more concerned andknow-
ledgeable about the mounting
strains being put on our envir-
onment. The limited capacity of
the environment to assimilate the
wastes of society is basic to one
of our major problems today,"
he said. "We must realize and
Identify environmental limits and
upgrade teehnologtcal advances of
treatment procedures. I’m de-
lighted to see the Federal Water
Pollution Control Administration
make its vast resources and ex-
pertise available to these people
from other levels of government
and industry. The education they
receive here through this Water
Quality Studies Course can only
help in abating pollution through-
out the nation. I’m also pleased
to have the opportunity of co-
operating with them and grate-
ful for the cooperation extended
by the Far Hills Borough of.
ficials," concluded Mr. Good=
enough.

James Jakoplic Will Spend
The Summer In Yugoslavia

James C. Jakopllc, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Jakopltc of 20
Gates Road, Somerset, has been
selected by the Experiment in In-
ternational Living to live abroad
with a family In Yugoslavia this
summer.

He is currently a sophomore
at Tufts University, Medford,
Mass.

The Experiment has been en-
gaged in international education-
al exchange since its founder,
Dr. Donald B. Watt, first intro-
duced a group of American youths
to their French and German -

course in oral Serbo -Croatian,
given by The Experiment just
prior to the beginning of the pro=
gram. These 100 hours of instruc-
tion, when combined with the ex-
perience abroad, have consistently
placed Experimenters in the upper
percentile of national norms.

During the language course, Mr.
Jakoplic will meet the ten other
members of his Experiment group.
With the assistance of an exper-
ienced leader, they will discuss
the customs and culture of Yugo-
slavia and prepare to meet its
people on their own terms.

Y thC p "g Sou am al n et
Vito Clementi, a freshman at ed, we think he will bridge the

Franklin High School and the so-called generation gap."
Somerset County Teenage The group "will definitely
Republican Club Chairman, has campaign vigorously to ensure

Kozar for Third Ward Count - chauffeur service.
man. John Dalton, co- chairman

Mr. Clementi said, "We (left), and VltoClementlj chair-.
believe Mr. Kozar understands man (right), planning the sched
the problems of youth inFrank- ule of activities in which the
lin Township. He has worked ’~outh for Kozar" organization
with youth organizations, ac- will actively participate in the
quirtng valuable knowledge of campaign for the Third Ward
youthts basic desires in todays Councilman election May 13,
society. If Mr. Kozar is elect- 1969.

=,~,’.~-~?= ~_.-__-_

/A FULL"~
SERVICE

speaking counterparts in Swltzer- Following their arrival in the
land in 1932. .. homestay community abroad, Mr.

It is now the most well as- Jakopllc and his fellow Expert-
tabllshed program of Its type in reenters will live with individual
the world with representatives in families for one month. This
more than 60 countries involved in firsthand opportunity to develop
the annual exchange of some 5,000 friendships, to learn the customs
young men and women betweenthe and traditions, to use the tan-
United States and 100 nations guano, and to participate in the
around the globe. The private, activities of the host country from
nonprofit organization maintains the vantage point of a family en-
its U. S. headquarters in Putney, vironment, is the heart of the
Vt. Experiment program.

The Experiment recognizes that During his last three weeks in
"communication is the key to un- Yugoslavia, Mr. Jakopllc and his
derstanding another people andits group will invite members of their
culture." Consequently, it re- host families to join them for
quires its participants tohavebas- an extensive travel period
lc conversational ability in the throughout Yugoslavia and Hun-
language of their host country, gary, seeing the host nation

To enhance his summer in Yu= through the "eyes of its nationals
goslavta, Mr. Jakoplic will en- is a special feature of Expert=
roll in a special seventeen- day merit programs.

Today’s The Day :

The First National Bank of Somerset County

officially changes its name today to:

FIR NATIONAL BANK
O1= CENTRAL JERSEY

PAGE ELEVEN

ALTAR SOCIETY MEETS

St. Matthlas Rosary and Altar
3oclety will hold their final meet-
ing of the season on Wednesday,
at 8 P.m. in the school cafeteria.

~ D mm II ~ tm B I~

WE HAVE MOVEDII

696 FRANKLIN BLVD.
n

RENT ’

: N’ S-A-V-E!
’:

"FOR YOUR BEAUTIFYINGn

n HOME IIWPROVEMENT"|
! ROTOTILLERS i
I I
II I,
I I
I I
I I
I I
I DIAL 249.7123 I

I A&M NPAJNT :
n TooLARENTALS -
m 696 FRANKLIN BLVD. n
¯ SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY ̄

The new name more accurately reflects the

growing area served by the bank.

The bank is growing, too.

1959

1968

Deposffs

$38,844,323

$91,309,413

Assets

$42,203,611

$99,520,947

Dividends Paid

$124,000

$233,750

. . . FREES YOU FROM THE DRUDGERY OF ....

LAWN MAINTENANCE, AT A PRICE LESS e~~--’~’~L.Ip~ ~ Seven Full-Service Offices
THAN "DO IT YOU,SELF." PRICES INCLUDE ~i-t II "n 5~k~’~ ~ t t

THE FINEST MATERIALS AND LABOR. THE= ~r-.-~ At~ hi11 t.""

ARE THREE PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM. ~ 1~U’" "’..~.~ BELLE MEAD ,-’BOUND BROOK -- BRANCHBURG TWP.
NORTH PLAINFIELD -- ROCKY HILL- SOMERVILLE- WARREN TWP.

LAWN CRAFT ANNUAL PROGRAM~~~ ~’~ ......

3.*’Pow’rA’r’t’o-. iiPow.rA.r.t’o"." w.rA.r.,,o,, .Pow.r--
Power Rolling ¯ Power Rolling Power Rollinlt ¯ Power Rolling

¯ Fertilization Fertilization ¯ Fertilization Fertilization
38% UF (25-15-10)

¯ Reseeding Fertilization Fungus ,Control Reseeding
(1 lb. per 1.000 sq. ft.) 38% UF Weed Control (1 lb. per 1,000 sq. ft.)eq. Ft. ¯ Weed Control Weed Control Sod Webwor~, ¯ Weed Control
Pre-Emergenoe Sod Webworm Control @ Grub Proofing(4,000 sq. ft. Crab Grass Control Control Chinch Bug Controlminimum) ¯ Grub Proofing Chinch Bug [o Post-Emergent

Control Crab Grass Control
*Price Includes nil serHces, fuaranteo and check backs between each service,

CALL LAWN CRAFT ANY TIME -- ANY DAY, INCLUDING SUNDAY, FOR A FREE ESTIMATE:

249461! 2494915 356-6365 591-1465

SOMERSET , MIDDLESEX , MONMOUTH

Everything you want in banking is yours at

First National, the bank that leads from strength.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF: CENTRAL JEI:I~fY

Member Federal Deposiz Insurance Corpom~Eon

Lawn Craft Chemical & C~rp,

Phone 201--249.3888
Franchise Business

Opportunities Available
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

Help Wanted - Male

HORSE LOVING MAN wanted for full
time stable work at Meadow Mouse
Farm, Cherry Hill Road, Montgomery
Township. Must be soher, must have a
car, six days work. Good sMary. C’,dl

...................................................................................................................... Major Szilagyi 609-466-1383.

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................... $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25
Help Wanted - Fem.

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................
BECOME MORE TITAN (Just 

NAME ..................................................... Housewife) -- be a Beeline Fashion
stylist. Beeline Fashions, Inc. is the

ADDRESS .................................................. largest, most successful seller of
fashions through tile in-home party

TIMES .................................................................. PAID. . . CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within dags
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

WOMEN
ADVERTISING SALES

PART-TIME

Sell retail advertising space
for local Newspaper. Ex-

)erience preferred, however,
if you have a pleasant person-
ality and can converse intelli-
gently, we are willing to train.

Must be able to devote a
minimum of 2 days weekly.
Driverr license and a car at
your disposal essential.

plan. Receive a minimum of $800 free
clothes a year, plus receive a large
commission. Recent survey indicates
stylists average more than office
workers. Call today for interview,
Ros’,die Curtis 722-4967 or 757-3651.

FORELADY - experienced on womens
and child~ns sportswear- excellent
working conditions, pleasant
surroundings, Franbe Industries, 205
]rooks Blwl., Manville, 725-5100.

KITCIIEN HELP WANTED.

Help Wanted Male
] Stewarts Drive-in, Rt. 206, Belle Mead.

- [ Apply between noon and I p.m.

o k In tSALES GIRL FULL FIME, 40 hoursRF.LIAI]LF. MAN for all roundw r ’ t " ¯ ,’ " " " " ’ "Y
furniture store and help on truck, one evening a. )veeR.. t~xceuent
Steady lob Call 7")5-19T~ [company benents. L&:~ v:trmty Stores.

-- " .... 1722.4462.

PHARMACIST

Full Time and Relief
Needed for expanding chain.
Starting Rate $6.00 per hour

Plus company benefits
Apply:

DRUG FAIR
RUSTIC MALL

MANVILLE

Ask for Manager
722-8400

Call Mr. Angeloni

725-3300
For interview appointment.

MEHALICK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Real Estate Broker

240 S. Main St. Manville

725-0007 722-7542

CASHIERS

General I)rug Store work. Full time.
Company Benefits. Apply Manville
l)ru~ Fair, Rustic Mall, Manville.

INTERESTING DIVERSIFIED work
as Housekeeper’s assistant. Red Bull
Motor Inn. 722-4000. Mrs. Serape.

AVON

If you need a good steady income, but
can only work part time, sell AVON
cosmetics. Experience unnecess.’try.
Uall 725-5999 or write P.O. Box 634,
South Bound Brook. N.J.

Bus. Opportunities

SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting money from
NEW TYPE high-quality coin-operated
dispensers in your area. No ,selling. To

~ qualify yet, must have car, references,
$600 to 2,900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More tug time. For
personal interview write UNITED
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, 6 N.
BALPII AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PA.
15202. Include phone number.

MANVILLE -- Modern 5 room Ranch Home, hot
water heat, Anderson windows, oven and range,
garage. Lot 84 x 100 .................. $27,500

MAN Vl L LE -- Modern 7 Room Split Level, 1½ baths,

refrigerator, oven and range, washer, dryer, Lot 75 x

100 ................................ $28,900

IS YOUR HOME

FOR SALE?
MANVILLE -- 4 Family Home - 4½ rooms and bath
each apartment. Separate utilities. Lot 100 x 100.

............................... $46,500

MANVILLE -- 4 Room Bungalow, aluminum siding,
oil heat, basement, garage ............... $16,900

We are in the process of
relocating out of town resi-

dents here in Somerset. We

need homes desperately.

CALL

HAMILTON REALTY
BROKER

828-1515

NEW HOMES-RESALES-LOTS
NEW HOMES 10% DOWN

$32,900
JUST LISTED IN HILLSBOROUGH on Lindstrom
Drive. 7 Room Ranch on wooded lot with brook.
L-shaped living room and formal dining room, sunken
panelled recreation room, cheerful kitchen with
dinette area. Dishwasher, 2-½ baths, 3 large bed-

rooms, lots of closets.

$31,900
MANVILLE-SUNNYMEADE SECTION - First time
offered. All electric Ranch. Aluminum siding, large

front porch, entrance foyer, living room with decora.
tive fireplace, wall to wall carpeting, formal dining
room; kitchen with special order cabinets, plus
dinette, or can be used as recreation room. Laundry
room off the kitchen with 1 year old washer and
dryer. Patio in back, cyclone fence.

$24,500
JUST ONE LEFT

NEW ALL ELECTRIC RANCH - Large living room,
formal dining room, big ultra-modern kitchen with
built-in applicances, 3 twin size bedrooms. Full
basement, attached garage.

Custom Built Home on your lot or ours.

Open Daily 10 a.m. to 6 p. m.
Saturdays 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Sundays I p. m. to 5 p. m.

Claremont Building 63 Route 206 Somerville, N.J.

SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

Situations Wanted

BABY SITTING in my home. Will also
do ironing. $5 a basket. Call 722-6970.

Real Estate For Sale

I BEDROOM RANCH, 1½ baths.
?lose to new shopping center, new

school on Amwel Road. $31,900. Call
359-3250 after 5:30 p.m. for
~ppointment.

IIILLSBOROUGH - GREEN HILLS-
Split Level home, modern kitchen with
diswasher, dining room, living room,
rec. room, 3 bedrooms with expansion
room for fourth, 1-’1/2 baths, attached
garage, patio. Price $26,900. Principals
only. Call 725-3906 after 6 p.m.

geal Estate For Rent

ROOM DUPLEX Cellar an~e.
No pets. Own utilities. I montb
security. $145 per month. Available
July 1. 97 S. 21st Ave., Manville. Call
25-8932.

Wanted To Rent

Announcements

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors, and relatives for the
kindness shown and sympathy
extended in the death of Frank Cebula.

We axe grateful to ’all who sent
spiritual bouquets, flowers and cards,
acted as pall bearers and aided in any
way.

Our special thanks to Msgr. Madura,
Father Joseph Krystovik, Father
Hyacinth Vabowski and the Cboir of
Sacred Heart Church.

Wife and Sons and i:amily

"’Wile IS REALLY RUNNING OUR
GOVERNMENT, AND OUR
MONETARY POLICY?" (Federal
Reserve System). Col. Curtis D’,dl,
Chairman, 6oard of Liberty Lobby
Newsletter, Washington, D. C. Monday,
May 5, 5 P. M., Whig llall, Princeton
Campus. "Let Freedom Ring".
921-9336.

Instruction

COMPLETE IBM (No. 360 ON
PREMISES), SENSIMATIC, NCR 
stenography machines and court
reporting. Approved for full transfer
credits toward Baccalaureate degree at

Colleges, Free catalog. Free
employment service. Veterans
Approved New Brunswick Secretarial
School. 201-545-3910. Est. 1932.

4 BEDROOM IIOUSE WANTED
within 15 miles of Princetonbeginning GUITAR LESSONS given in your
mid June. Telephone (609) 924-7800 home. Popular guitar styles taugltt. Call
Ext. 83 between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 526-1590.

For Rent--Rooms
DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N. J.

I Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

1 ROOM FOR LADY with kitchen Day and Night Courses
privileges. Inquire 66 E Camplain Telephone: CHarter 9-0347
Road, Manville.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentlemen.
Recently decorated, on quiet street. PIANO INSTRUCTION IN
Call 725-1995, days. Eves. Call home, Call 54,5-8253,
722-5524.

FURNISItED ROOM FOR 1 or 2
gentlemen. Kitchen and private
entrance. Inquire 518 Washington
Ave., Manville.

FURNISitED ROOM for Gentleman.
Private entrance. Inquire 256 N. 3rd
Ave., Manville.

For Rent--Apts.

3 or 4 ROOM APARTMENT in
Manville. Located in center of town.
Elderly working couple. For
information call 725-7221.

3 ROOM APARTMENT, all utilities
paid. $95 a nlonth. Apply 68 S. Main

!St., Manville.

Got a complaint? Tell it to
the editor, South Somerset
I%wspapers, :P. O. Box 146, Som-
erville, N. 3.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

1968 ZIG-ZAG
Cabinet model slightly used. This
machine sews on buttons, makes
buttonholes, monograms, darns
and appliques and cJoes fancy
stitching. No attachments needed.

FULL PRICE
$53.30

or Terms Arranged

Call 249--2242
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

MAKE YOUR OFFER ON THIS ONE! Handy Man’s
Opportunity[!!!5 room ranch home..,$12,000. Good

home on large lot - off South 20th Avenue, Manville,
in Hillsborough Township. Needs plumbing and heat-
ing work, etc. See it.!

Bargain Mart

MY

LOST VALLEY RANCH! Nice reconditioned home
of 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, tiled bath, modern equipped
kitchen, dining room, living room. Spacious front
porch with iron railings. 50 x 100 lot. Asking

$24,500. See it today.

2 FAMILY - North 7th Avenue -- 5 nice rooms down
and 4 up. Fine condition. 60x100 lot Fenced in with
permanent swimming pool, 2 car garage. Asking

.............................. $27,900

6 ROOM CAPE COD-- Nice and Clean. Only 7 years
old. Tiled bath, full basement on 60 x 100 lot. 7
blocks from South Main Street. Asking $24,500. See

this one, it won’t last.

See Us Now For All Details
A House To Trade In? See Us!

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

FULLER BRUSIt

PRODUCTS.

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTtlUR B. FISItER, SR.

-- WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.--
MARTINSVILLE. N. J.

STADELE% PIANOS AND
ORGANS

-r nomas organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand now Thomas spinet or-
}an, 75 watt all transistor, Color
GIo music, foor families of voices,
2 manual, 13 pedals, walnut
finish, 5 yea~ warranty, bench,
delivery.

ONLY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28

Middlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

Bargain Mart

; BOWLING ALLEY SECTIONS - Good
for tables and chopping blocks. 700 ft.
of 2 x 4’s and 2 x 3’s. Call Charlie’s
Produce 725-5227.

MAYTAG WI~,INGER washer. Used 1
year. Like new, Inquire 215 N. 9th
Ave., Manville.

FIVE PIECE KITCitEN SET for sale. 2
years old. Good condition $35. Call
after 5 p.m. 725-1825.

Autos For Sale

’63 RENAULT - Mecltanically sound.
$200. Call 722-7840.

"66 VOLVO, 4 Dr., 4 speed trans.,
radio, beater, original owner, 21,000 --
miles. Call 725-3300.

1964 RAMBLER - 4 door sedan, std.
shift, radio, heater, good condition.
$465. C’,dl 201-297-2956 before 12
noon or after 6 p.m.

1961 PLYMOUTH - 2 Door, 6 Cyl.,
Auto., (push button) Radio, tleater,
black with white top. Good condition.
$325. Call after 5 p.m. and all day
Saturday. 725-3529.

Pets and Animals

%LL DOGS should be obedience
trained. Day and evening classes. Enroll
now. Call Frank Thrall, 201-968-1732.

Special Services

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

I:I~.EI.~ HOME SERVICE

CUSTOM blADE SLIPCOVFP, S

& DRAPEI~,iES

Measured, marie, installed
by experts!

Free Shop-At-Iiome Service

Call 545-8446

A Granl decorator will call at your
home with fabric samples. No
obligation.

GRANTS

Brunswick Shopping Center
Rt. I & Milltown Road
North Brunswick, N.J.

SISSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLOBIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC,

~OUR 54th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK

725-31 00 756-9180 545-4100

VA-NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER
FHA-LOW DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER

MANVILLE MODERN 2 FAMILY - 4 rooms and bath
each apartment. Full basement, 2 heating, electric and

gas systems ............................ $26,900

HILLSBOROUGH - Modern 7 room Ranch, attached
garage, 1½ baths, basement, gas heat, aluminum storms
and screens, approximately 1 acre lot. Asking.. $29,500

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP 12 Room, 2 stow
home, 4Y2 acres. Nice location. Needs repairs. . $21,900

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
ReBI Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359-3245

Special Services

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

QUICK SERVICE on your I~n
mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Serv_.jce, 516 Hamilton St:, Somerset.

GEORGE C/~RPET SERVICE -
Professional cleaning, repairing and
installation. Call 201-297-2771 or
201-844-2981.

Special Services

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

CUSTOM BUILT IIOMES

Dormers -- Garages - Additions
Kitchens -. Roofing - Aluntinum

Siding
-Immediate Installation
-Quality Work
-Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates
-Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

BLADES SItARPENED’ ALL types:
Clipper blades, mower, saws, also
scissors, knives, circular saws, etc. All
work guaranteed. 534-2205, 293 Ridge
Rd...~., Whitehoase Station, N..I. 08889.

BILL’S TRUCKING, light hauling.
Cellars and attics cleane~l. Reasonable
rates, free estimates. Call 722-0599.

.... )~!!
AT

’68 ELECTRA
225 Custom Sport Coupe,
Full Power, FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING,
Vinyl Top. LOADED.
Executive I)emo. Full new
car warranty. Original list
$5,663.

$4,295

’68 BUICK
Lc Sahre Cttstom Sport
Coupe, auto. Trans., Power
Steering anti Brakes, Cus-
tom Vinyl Top, New Car
Warranty.

$3,195

’67 CHEVROLET
Chevy Belaire Wagon,
4-Door, V-8 Engine, Auto.
Tr;,ns., Radio & Ileater,
I:ACTORY AIR COND-
ITIONING

S2,195

’65 BUICK
Electra 225, Custont Sport
Coupe, Auto. Trans., Full
Power, Custom Vinyl Top,
Radio and Ileater. l£xcep-

tionally clean.
$1,795

’66 PONTI AC

LeMans Convertible, V-8,
Aulo. Tran.~. Power Steer-
ing, Radio & I lcater...E’xtr;t
Clean.

SI,795

’66 BUICK SPECIAL
Deluxe 4-Door,
matte, Power Steering, Ra-
dio & ileater, FACTORY
AIR CONI)ITIONING.

S1,595.

"62 CHEVOLET
Belairc, 2 Door, 6 Cyl.,
Auto. Trans., Radio &
Ileater.

S695.

"61 BUICK
Le Sabre, 4 Door Sedan.
Auto. Trans,. I)ower
ing. Needs some work..As
Is.

$295.

OPEN NIGHTSTIL 9 P.M.-
SAT. TI L 6 P.M.

FENNESSEY 1
BUICK-0PEL ,

135 W, BLAIN ST. SOMEItVII.LR t
725-3020 ;.~

with these Lleed
A-1 USED CARS

’66 Ford Galaxy 500, Conver-
tible, 8 Cyl., Cruise-A-
Malic, Power Steering, 390
V-8, Radio & Heater, White-
walls ............. $ 1,495

’67 Thunderbird, 4-Dr.
Landeau, Factory Air Condi-
tioning, Fully equipped.

.................. $3,095

’66 Olds. Cutlass Convertible.
4-4-2, Bucket Seats, Auto.
Trans., Power Steering, Radio
and Heater, White Wall Tires
and Wheel Covers. .. $1,895

"68 Ford Galaxy 500, 2 Dr.
Hardtop, 8 cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering and Brakes.
I 0,000 miles ....... $2,395

’65 Ford Custom 500, 4 Dr.
Sedan, Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Power Steering,
FACTORY AIR CONDI-
TIONING, Radio and Heater,
White Wall Tiires .... $1,295

’66 Chevy Impala - 4-Door
Hard Top, 8 Cylinder, Auto-
matic, Power S!eering, R&H,
Wheel. Covers, White W..alls.
................. $1,595

’63 Ford Galaxy 500 Sports
Hardtop 390, V-8 Engine, 4
Speed Transmission, Power
Steering, Vinyl Roof, Radio
and Heater ......... $895.

’64 Ford, 6 Pass., Country
Squire, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Pbwer Steering ..... $1,195

’68 Ford Galaxy 500, 2 Door
Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Radio and Heater,
Power Steering, FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING, White
Wall Tires, Wheel Covers.
................ $2,595

’67 Chevy Convertible Super
Sport, V-9 Engine, 4 Speed,
Power Steering, Red Bucket
Seats and Console,White Wall
Tires and Wire Wheel Covers.
................ $1,875

’67 Oldsmobile Cutlass, Sport
Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Radio and Heater,
Power Steering and Brakes,
White Wall Tires, Wheel
Covers, 27,000 Miles. $1,895

’66 Falcon Futura, 2 Door
Coupe, 6 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Vinyl
Trim, New While Wall Tires.

............... :$1,195

’64 Chevrolet Impala, 4 Door
Sport Sedan, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Radio and Heater...
Excellent Condition, Low
Mileage ........... $1,095

’65 Pontiac Bonneville, 2
Door, Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Power Steering and
Brakes, Rear Defogger, Re-
verb Rear Speaker, White
Wall Tires, Wheel Covers etc.
............... $1,595

i HAVENS FORD

¯ gtl
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Public Notices
TOWNStiIP OF IIILZ.SBOROUGN NOTICE FOR BIDS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
BOARD OFEDUCATION

PUBLIC NOTICE IS ItEBEBY GIVEN that the of tile
Township of lllllsborough will soil at public BOROUGli OF MANVILLE
sale to the highest bidder, at a price not loss SOME~ETCOUNTY, NEWJERSEY
than tile minimum price horelnaRor set forth.
at its meeting io be hold ai the Municipal NOTICE IS llEREBY GIVEN that sealed I)lds
Building, Old AmweB Road, Neshante, NowJer- will be received by tile Board of Education of
soy, on May 13, 1000 at 8:30 P.M., provnlltug the Borough of Manville, Somerset County,
thno, certain vacant lands and premises In the Now Jersey, for:

Township of Ilillsborough, County of Som- The complete construction ot a Now Upper
erset and Stain of New Jersey, described as Elomeaiary Scimol located on North 13t, h Ave- :OUNCIL OF TIlE BOI1OUGIIOFMANVILLE[N
follows: nue, Manville, New Jersey, togsthor with all TilE COUNTY OF SOMEItSET, STATE OFNEW

work Incidental thereto, in accordance with the JERSEY that an Ordinance anti]led "AN ORDI-
NANCE AUTHOitlZING TtE PUIIC ASE BitLots I through 24 lecloslvo in Block 1; Lots I plmm and speclitcetJons prepared by Mlckie-

through 33 Inclusive, and Lots 36 through 40 wrighi and Mounfford, Htmnott, Bouman and ACQUISITION OFVARIOUSIMPROVEMENTSIN
Inclusive in Block 3 (excepting Lots 34 and Blanche, Architects, Trenton~ New Jersey and TIlE BOROUGII OF MANVILLE AND APPItO-
30); Lets 1 through 59 inclusive in Block ,5; Toms River, New Jersey. PR|.’.TiNO TIlE SUM OF $23,500,00 TIIEBE-
Lots 3 through ?,2 IoclnsNo and Lots 25 through Sepmrate scaled bids will be received for: FORE AND AUTIIOBIZING TIlE ISSUANCE OF
47 lnclnslvo In Block 2 (excepting lots l, 2, $22,300.00 BONIIg Oil NOTES TO FINANCE
23, 24, 48 and ,19); Lois 1 through 1,5 inclusive, Contract No. 1 - General Construclion PART OF TIlE COST TIIEREOF" be and hero-
Lots 18 through 48 inclusive, nnd Lois 51 Work by is amemled es follows:
through 05 Inclusive In Block 4 (oxnoptln8 lois Contract No. 2 - Structural Sieol~ Mlscol- SECTION 1. Tim] tile iltlo io said Ordl-

Public Notice
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUP- PUBLIC NOTICE Ordinance 66-1 Bll
PLEMENT AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE AUTIIOIiIZiNG TIlE TAKE NOTICE that I shMl apply to the Znn- AN ORDINANCE TO FIXANDDETERMINETIn~
PURCllASE OR ACQUISrrlON OF VARI- ing Board of Adjustments of the Borough of VACATIONS ANDTHE SALARIES, FEES, COM-
OUS IMPROVEMENTS IN TIlE BOROUGli Mnnvi]lo, N. J., for special exemption from PENSATION OR WAGES TO BE PAID TO CER-
OF MANVILI,E AND APPROPRIATING tile terms ot an ordlnasco entitled, "Zoning TAIN OFFICERS OR EMPLOYEES OF TIm.

TIlE SUM OF $23,500,00 TliEREFOIIE Ordinance #202 of the Borough of Monvlllo,Now BOARD OF HEALTI[ OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
AND AUTiIORIZ1NO TIlE ISSUANCE OF Jersey," passed on December 10, 1958 ~ IIIL1EUOROUGli DURING THE PERIOD COM-
$23,300.00 BONDS OR NOTES TO FI- amendments iberolo. MENCING JANUARY I, 1969.

NANCE PART OF TIlE COST TIIEREOF" I am the owner of iota #10 & 11 teBloek
#280 ns shown on Map entitled Manville Tax BE IT ORDAINED BY TilE BOARD OF

BE IT ORDAINED BY TIlE MAYOR AND Mop. This proper~ is located at 120 Bocsel HEALTH OF TIlE TOWNSIIIP OF )IILLSBOR-
Ave,. Manville, N. J, a S-76 area. OUGII in the County of Somensot and Slate of

Tile exception(s) I request to the Zoning Now Jersey, as follows:
Ordinance Is (are) that I be permitted to: -
Put nn addition to my present dwolUng, which Section 1: The salaries, foes, eompeusatteo
will be a dormer having the si~ of 32,35 wagestobopaldtolbehoroindesignaiodof.
ft. & has a side yard of 9,87 ft. on one side & fleers or employees of the Roard of Iloalth
7,83 ft. on the other side. The present house of tile Township of HllisbJrough shall be ns foi-
ls t 1/2 stories, lows:
A plot plan to tills effect will be on RIo with A. Plumbing Innpector: An annual salary of
the Secretary of the Board, $3,750,00 wl:ich will be In lieu of all other el-

AdJacent property owners in ]be vicinity Iuwaeces or inspection foes that
of 200 toot or eny persons residing in the sl~all be given the travel expense

10 and 17, 49 ,’rod 50); Lots 6 through 46 in-
elusive and Lots ,59 through 81 Inclusive in Block
0 (excepting lots 1 through 4. 47 through 58
and 82 through 89 Inclusive); and Lois 1 through
50 inclusive, Lots 93 through 58 Inclusive and
Lots 61 through 100 inclusive in Block 7
(excepting Lots 51 asd 92, $9 and 60); :ill as
the same are sllown on a certain map entitled
"Map of Manville Lawns" surveyed in hi:itch
1918 by F. A. Dunhnm - Ciarln Co., C.E.
and filed in the Office Of the Clerk efSomer-
set Count? on February 8, 1921 in Tube 97D

Said sale shall be subject to the following
terms and conditions:

1, That the minimum sale price for said

laneous Iron and Other
Metal Work

Contract No. 3 - Plumt~ng and Drainage
Work

Contract No. 4 - Ileating and Ventilating
Work

Contract No. 5 - Electrical Work
Contract No. 6 - Cafoterla-Kitcben

Equipment
Contract NO. 7 - Library Shelving, Art

Room and florae Eco-
nomics Room Cabinets
and Equipment

contract No. 8 * Stage Settings and
curtains

Contraet No. 9 - Basketball Backstops,
Banks and Goals and
Gymnasium Seatinglands and premises shall be Sixty ThOUsand

Dollars ($60,000,00) and in addition thereto,
the Purchaser shall contribute to the Municipal In addition to the separate bids listed above,
UUllttes Authority, the sum of Six Thousand single overall bid, Including all work set
Five Hundred Dollars ($6,500.00) towards the fortu under Contract Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
cOst of the comploilon of a nanit,’try sower 8 and 9 will be received, in accordance with
to service said l~Ids and premises, which sum the roquiremenis of Section 18A:18-4, New
shall he due and payable upon the completion Jersey Statutes as amended Jane 2~, 1968,
of the extension. Bids for the above will be received by tile

2, Tho purchnsor shall erect on said lands Board of Education of tile Borough of Man-
and premises a building designed for any use v/lie In the Cafeteria of the iligh School Build-
permitted in tim industrial zone, of brick, stool lng, North t0th Avenue and Brooks Boulevardp
or masonry construction containing not }ass Msovllte, New Jersey at 2:00 PM (Prevailing
th;m 5.000 square feet. Time), on June 4, 1969 and will be opened and

3, Purchaser nhall apply for a hulldlng per- read immediately thereafter.
mlt to erect the structure referred to In Pare- The receipt and opening of bids is subject
graph 2 herein, within $0 days of ~o eompio- to tile proper qun/ff/catlun of the bidder, in
tlon of tile sanitary sower extension, which said accordance with the Prequalification I,aw and
structure is to be completed within 0 months tile regulations as adopted by the State Bo~rd
of the date of the issuance of the building of Education.
permit. Drawingn, Specifications, Form of Bid andl

4. Purchaser shall, within 60 days of the Contract and Bond for the proposed work are
issuance of a certificate of occupancy for the file in the offices of Mieklewrlght and
structure referred to in Paragraph 2 hereof, Mountferd, Itamneti, Bouman and Blanche, Ar-
apply for building permits to erect two chltecis, East Stuyvesant Avenue at Prospect
odditioo:d structures designed for any use Street, Trenton, New Jersey, and 128 Ilooper
now permitted In the industrial zone, :Avenue, Toms River, New Jersey, and may
steal’or masonry construction, each oftbe~th- be inspected by prospeoiive bidders derlng
in structures shall eontatu not loss than 5,000 office hours. Plans and specifications will be
square feet, which said structures are to be furnished upon payment of FfftyDollars(SS0.00)
completed within one year of the date of the is- for each set upon application to the Architects.
suance of tile huildiog permits. Actual con- Payments will be returned only to contractors
struction shall be deemed to bane occurred up- submliitug hids, upon prompt return of the
on commeecomont of the concreting of the fuun- plans and specific"tians.
dations of the said struetm’os. Bids must be maqo upon the proposal Forms

5. The sale shall be subject to sucil slate in the manner designated, address Of the bid-
of facts as an accuraio survey may disclose, dor and work bid upon on the ouisido, and must
easomenis ...vl restrictions of record, it any, be accompanied by a certified check or bid
provided, however, that said survey facts duuot bond drawn to tile order of the Bo~rd of Educe-
render title unmarketable andthooaSementsandtlon of the Borough of Manville for not less
restrictions ot record do not bar, prohibit ]ban ton percent (10%) of the amoant of the Base
impede the use at the subject premises for ~e Bid, and must be delivered at the ahoveplaco oe
erection at the aiorosald structures, or before ins hour named. Copies of ibe pro-

0, The succoss~l hldder must ~rform "all of posal form~s will be furnished on application to
the conditions of sale as incorporated heroin the Architects.
and may not assign or trnasfer any in- No bid may be withdrawn for a period of
terest prior to the completloo of said building forty-tire (45) days after tile date set for the
or building wituout tile prior wrlhen consent at opening thereof.
the Township. The right Is reserved to roJect any or all

7. The blddor shall pny to tho Township bids or to waivo informality in the blddlng if It
CommRteo an amount equal io 10~,~ of tile b/d is in the interest of the Bo&rdofEducal/on to do
at the time the Committee accepts said bid, so.
Said payment may he in cash or by chock.

8. Tile bai:mce of the purchase price shMl be By Order of
paid in cash, or i,y certified check, on do- TIlE BOARD OFEDUCATION OF TIlE
livery of deed nt tile elosing, which shall t,~e BOROUGll OF ~,U~NVILLE
place within ihree (3) months from the date SOMERSET COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
of acceptance of the bid of the successful bid-
der by the Township Committee. Mr. Alexander Batcho, Secretary

9. The use of this l,’md and proposed construc-
ttou shall comlQy with all applicable State and DATED: May 1, 1969
locul laws, rog’ulntioan, ordln.’~ces ~ codes.

10. If title to said lnnd silall prove to be an- MN 5-1-69 1T
marketable, the liability ofthoTownshlpshallbe FEE: $ 17.46
limited to the return to the purclmser of the -0-
amount ot Ills depesli. Title sh~II be deemed to be
good and marketable, if It 13o such ,-ks willbe

NOTICE OF MARSHAL’S SALEInsural)]e nt regular rates by a reputable tJilo
Insurance eompany authorized to business Uuitsd~ States of Americt v. Pine Grove Manor
in the State of New Jersey.

Cooperative Apertmenis, Incorporated.II. Said premises shallbe convoyed to the pur-
chaser by Bargain nnd Sale deed, without coven- Civil Aotiun No, 411-67
ants as to grantor,

12. Said Purch~or shaltpay the cast of pub- By virtue of the Writ of Execution to me
llcation of the Notice otSale and the reasonable directed, I shall expose for etle by publio
cost of the preparation ot Towns]alp deed. vendue st Sheriff’s Office, Somerset Cmmty

13. The Townsldp Committee reserves tile
right to reject any .’tad all bids. Courthonse, Somerville, New Jersey on MAY

7, I969 next~ at 2:00 P.M. prevallteg time~TOWNSiRP OF IIILIEBOROUGE the following tract of land and premises sit-
BY Catherine Snstonastano

To~.si]Jp C]ork uate, lying and beteg in the Township of Frank-
SSN 5-I-69 2’]" lie In the County of Somerset, State ot New

3ersey, and more pertioularly dancrthed aaFoe.. $ 43.20
-0- follows:

TRACT I

"NOTICE OF NAMES OF PERSONS APPEAR-
ING TO BE TIlE OWNERS OF ABANDONED

PROPERTY’"

TO TIlE PERSONS LISTED BELOW. TO Tile
OWNERS OR BENEFICIAL OWNERS OF, OR
PERSONS EN~rITLED TO PERSONAL PROP-
ERTY PRESUMED TO BE ABANDONED.

TAKE NOTICE that information hnsbeonfHod
with the State Treasurer of New Jersey con-
cernlng cert:dn personal property in this State
whiei~ has rom~ned unclaimed or the where-
ahouts at tbe person or persons entitled to suci~
pernonal properly have boon or reamsins un-
known for a period of five successive ye~s or
more and that such personal property may
he presumed abandoned and subject to ~e do-
livery to the State Treasurer for sofc-
keeping pursuant to Chapter 135, Laws ot
1907 ff the Owner’s right io receive sucil per.
son:,i property Is not estal~llshed.

The names, if known, tile last known ad-
dress, if :my. oi the owners of such per-
son,’~ prolx~rty are as follows:

SOMEBSET COUNTY

NAME Addross
Florent Abbey & 220 N. 13th Avenue,
M ,’mvlilo Ist Manville
Nat Bk

Richard Cannone 983 Braun Road, Sam.
erviHe

Margorio il. Cruthors Box #255 Bunn Rd,,
Pluckemln

MarJoric II Cruthors Box #259 Bunn Rd,.
Pluckemln

R. D. Irv/n Lord Stirling Rd.,
Basing Ridge

Analo]ivsz Kelban RD #5, Somerville

Anatellusz & Eantela G~retson ltd., Rd, #5,
Somerville

Wihuer L. Steaks 13 Dm’thmouth Avenue,
Findorno Ilelghis,
Somervilie

Information concerning the ,’unount and de-
scriptlon of the person~ properly reforred to
herein and ilia name and address of Its pres-
ent holder (s) may be obtained by any person
possessing :m interest In the ,~ores;dd per-
sonal prol~oriy by addressing ~ inquiry io the
State Treasurer, Atlontion: Willlara F. Mangan.
Ass/st;m{ io ]he Supervisor, Bureau of Bud-
got and Accounting, Stale Rouse, Trenton, New
Jersey 06625.

The above referred Io ix~rson~ property
will Ix~ placed In the custody vf the State Trea-
surer in the event thai no valid proo! of chdm
Is preseniod to ]he holder of such propert},
within 69 days Of the last publislmd notice re-
quired by law and in such event all further
claims io property presumed abasdoned must be
made to the Stele Treasurer.

JOiIN A, I~RVICK
Stele Tro~urer of New Jersey

FNR S-I-69
Fee,: $ 23,04

-0-

CONSTABLE SALE

Take notice thai nn May 2nd 1969, Friday, at
9:00 o’olook In the fore noon ot that day, at
AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS, 821 SOMERSET
STREET, SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY, In the
County of Somerset, I will nee at Public
Vendue to the highest bidder aH right, trio,
and Interest of JOtIN C. GRIFFIN, In the fol-
lowing astomobHe - 1993 Chevrolet - Serial
#31669’¢233316 . by reason of G~rage Lien
undor Sintuis of that Law.

WA LTER FRIEDBERG
CONSTABL~-

FI~ 4-24-00 2"/"
Fee,: $ 6.40

-0-

nance Is amended I)y deleting therefrom the Borough of Manville, N. J,, who desire to make sot forth.
figures $23 500,00 aml insorilng in place there- obJections to my npplicntten may do so by B. Assistant Plumbing Inspector: $5,0
of the figure $96,500.00; an( further, by (Islet writing to the Secretary of the Board of Ad- for each inspection ordered by the Plumbing
[ng the lignite $22,300.00 and inseritug tn piece jnstment, so that the Communicalion will Inspector,

thereof the tigers $,53,675.00, be reooivod on or before May 10, 1969 nt 6 C. liealth Inspector: Au annual salary Of

SECTION If, Thai Sect]an l.I) of said Ordi- P,M,; or by eppoarlng in person ai tim almvo- ;4,000,00.
D. Enoh offlclM above mentioned, when on

nance Is amended by deleting therefrom the mentioned time. nt the Borough IIMl. Mnin )fflciai besiness of ibe Board Of Health, shMl
figaro Sl0,000.00 ond insorilng In place there- Street, Mnnvlllo, N, J,
of the figure S15,000,O0, William llad:m In addition to his salary or fee above speci-

SECTION HI. That Section i of said Ordi- 120 Boosoi Ave. Rod, be allowed ~nd p:dd a fee for travelex-

nonce is further amended fly inctudteg there- Manville, N, J. pease at the rate of ton cents per mlle.
Section 2: Tlm Board ot Itealth, by rosolu-

in a new paragraph, wbich paragraph is on- MN 5-1-69 IT lion, mny fix :rod determine the vacation period
titled peragraph E, Said paragraph E shall Fee: $8.84 for any of the olficors dosignnied above, nnd
read as follows: said officer than sh:fll be paid ot his regular

E, The pure]lass oF a Road LEGAL NOTICE rate of compensation for the vocal]on periodgrader for the Department established,of Public Works $28,000,00 Notice Is herehy given that an Ordin~co el*. Sectinn 3: The Board of lieaith, by roso-
SECTIO~ IV. That Section i of said Ordt- titied. Ord, 69-2 AN ORDINANCE OF TIlE lutton, may fix and determine the ttmos at~

nance is further amendud by deloitug [rom TOWNSI[IP OFiIILL~BOROUGII, INTHE COUN- whici~ and the Installments
ihe TOTAL tho flgures $21,500,00 aml Insori- TY OF SOMERSET, VACATING, RELEASilINO foes, compensation or wagos of offlcorsheroin-
Ing in placo thereof ihe figures S,q0,500.00. FROM DEDICATION ANDEXTINGUISiI~GTIIe abovo enumcrnted shailbe p,’dd to oaeh of thorn

SECTION V. That Socths, il A of said Ordl- PUBI,IC INTEREST 1"~ ALL LANDS DEDICAT~respectively.
nonce Is hereby amen,led by deleting there- ED OR OFFFiiED FOR DEDICATIONFORPUB- Section 4: Payment of compensaiion hero-

ifrom ih0 ilguros SI,200.00 and inserting in
place thereof the figures $2,825.00.

LIC USE BY REASON OF THE FILING OF TilE nsdor simll relaic back io January I, 1989,
SUBDIVISION MAPS ENTITLED "MAP OF auloss tho appeiniment of such officer was el-

I SECTION VI. That Section I] B of said Ordi- SPRING VALLEY ACI]ES. SECTION2. SITUAT- foe]ire as of a subsequent date, In whlei} event
nonce is hereby amended by deleting there- ED IN IIILLSBOROUGII TOWNSIIIP, SOM- such later date shall be the eommoncementdaio
from the figures Si,200.00 and inserting in ERSET COUNTY, N%W JERSEY, SCALE: 1" ot compensation under this Ordinance.
place thcreor the figures $2,825.00. -"i00’, FEBRUARY, 1965, MICliAEL S, KACli- Sootlon 9: This Ordinance shall take effect

SECTION VII. That Section IIi of said Ordl- ORSKY, P.E. & L, S,, MANVILLE, NEW JER- 30 days a.qor publication ot this ordinance In
nanoe is hereby ameuded by deleting therefrom SEY" AND "MAP OF SPRING VALLEY ACRES ;mcordanco wRh the provisions of R,S, 26:3-27,
the flguros $23,500.00 and inserting In place SECTION 3, SITUATED IN I IILLSBOROUGH
thereof the figures $56,.500.00. TOWNSIIIP, SOMERSET COUNTY, NEW JEB- THE BOARD OF HEALTil OF Tile

SECTION VIIL That SecIJon IV of said Ordl- SEY, SCALE I"=I00’, MAf¢CII, 1965.,MfCliAEL TOWNSiiIP OF [IILLSBOROUGII IN THE
nonce is hereby amended by deleting tbero- S. KACIIOBSk’Y, P.E. & L.S., MANVILLE COUNt’ OF SOMERSET
from the fiR~ros $22,300.00 and Insertlng in NEW JERSEY, IN TIlE OFFICE OFTIiE CLERK By Shirley R, Ton Eyck~lace thereof the figures $53,675.00, OF TiiE COUNTY OF SOMERSET ON MAY 3, SocrotarySECTiON iX. Thai Section V of said Ordi. 196.5, AS MAP NO. I042 AND ON JUNE 3,
mnco Is hereby amended by deleting there- 1965, AS MAP NO. 1049, rospecLivoly, AND NOTICE

from the figures $22~300,00 and laserting In BY RE:%SON OF ALL PRIOR MUNICIPALPRO-
)lace thereof the flgsres $53,67.5.00. CEEDI~GS IN CONNECTION THEREWITii, AU- NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION AND PUBL]C

SECTION X. Thai Seolion Vi (3) of said TI[ORiZING TIle RELEASE OF ALL SUB- ilEARING OF ANORDINANCEFORTiIEBOARD)rdlnance is hereby amended by de]etingthero- DIVISION PERFORMANCE BONDS POSTED IN OF liEALTIi OF THE TOWNSHIP OF HILI£-
from the figures $23,309.00 aml inserting in CONNECTION Tlr~’REW]T}i, CANCELLING BOROUGIIplace thereof the figures $,~3,67,5,00, TILE: AFORESAID MAPS AND RESTORING ALL

SECTION XI. That Section VB oi sahl Ordi- LANDS SIIOWN ON SAiD MAPS TO Tile UN- PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thattheOrdinancesot
nonce Is horehy amended by deleting there- S[BDIV1DED STATUS TilAT EXL%’TED PRIOR forth below in fullwaa rend and introduced at a
from the figures $2,000,00 and inserting in TO Tile PROCEEDINOS WiiICll RESULTED IN mooting ot the Board Of I[e~th of the Townshipplace thereof the figures $2,900.00. TIlE FILING THEREOF AS AFORESAID. of llillsborough, in tile County of Somerset onSECTION XB, This Ordinance shall take af. the 7th day of April, 1969 and pussod on firstfeet twenty (20) days .’filer the first publlca- was Introduced at the rel=’ular meottng of the reading, and the same ~tll be further con-
lion after final passage thereof pursuant lo Township Cohen]tree ot the Township of lliBs- sidered for final passage after a public hear-
law. borougil. County of Somerset held on March ing of the Board of Itoulth to be held at the

NOTICE OF CONSIDERATION
2,5, 1909 and finally passed and approved by the Municipal Building, Neshanlc,NewJorsey, onthe

OF ORDINANCE # 370
said Townshli) Commiiteo at a regular and duly 5th day of May, 1969, at 8:30 P.M., prevailing
convcne(I meettug hold by the said Cam- t|mo, et which time ,’rod place or at nny time

and place to which said meeting shall be ad-
TO ALL CONCERNED:

mltiee on April 22, 1909.
By order of the Township CommlRce of the Journed. all persons Interested will be given

Towns]tip of Htlisborcugh. in tile County of
Please take notice that the foregoing ordl- Somerset. Nesilasic. N, J,

nonce was introduced at n meeting of the Catborino Santonastaso
mayor and Council held. en the 281h doy of Township ClerkApril 1960 and was then read for the first SSN: 5-1-69 1"1’time. The said ordJnance wl l be ftmther con- Fee.: $ 8.64sldered for final passage by said Mayor and -0-

Councti at the Bore Ball, I01 South Main
Street, Manville, New Jersey at eight o’clock
In the evening on the 12tb day of May, 1009 PUBL|CNOTfCE

opportunity to be heard concerning such
Ordinance,
SSN ,5-1-60 IT
Fee,: $14,40

-0-

All that tract or parcel of lind and prem-
ises situated, lying, and being in the Town-
ship of Franklin In the County of Somerset
in the State Of New Jersey, oommo~ly known fault may be rendered against you for the
as Lot 1, Block 239 on the tax map of the relief demanded In the complaint, You shall
Township Of F’ranklin and having tho street file your answer and proof at service In du.
address Of: All of Frank/In Court; 239 t~rough with tile Clerk of the SuperJor
285 Prank]in Boulevard; 6 through 80 on Phil- State Itouse Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, In

PUBLIC NOTICE

TA~ NOTICE that I shall apply tothe Zoning
at such time and place, or an)’ time and place Board of AdJustmentsofiheBoroughofManvilic,
to wbicl~ said meeting may he adjourned. TAKE. NOTICE thai I shah apply io the N. J,, for spec[alexemptionfromthelormsof an

All persons thterested will he given an Zoning Bo:u’d of Adjustments of the Borough of ordinance entitled, "Zoning Ordlnasce #262
opporiunlty io be heard concerning said or- Manville, N. 3,, for special exemption from U*e of the Borough of Nanville,NewJorsey,"passed
dinence, terms at an ordinance entitled, "Zontug Ordin- ou December 10, t058 ~ amendmouis

By order of the ,’,foyer anti Council of the once # 262 of the Borougb ofManvillo, New Jor- I am the owner of lots # 18&19 in Block #89
Borough of Manville. soy," passed on December 10, 1958 and amend- as sho~n on Map entitled Manville T~x Map

monis thereto This property is located at So, 21st SL, Man-
Francis A. Poltack nm tho owner of lots #11 & 12 in Block #36 ville, N, J, a T-80 area.
Borough Clerk sbewn on Map entitled ManviLle Tax Map, The excopti0n(s) request to theZoning

This property Is located nt 246 No. 2rid Ave., Ordinance is (are) that I be permitted to:-
L~atedl Aprll 28tb, 1969 Manv[ilo, N. J. a T-80 area. Construct a dwelling of 1 story - I family oF a

The exception(s) I request to the Zoning Or- size of 24R x 48it. & has a side yard of 6 ft. ln-
MN 5-1-69 --IT din:race is (are) thai I Ix~ permitted io: - con- stead of required 8 fL ononeside& has a front-
FEE: $ 10.80 struct an nddJtion,’d slugle room (one story) age of 40 ft. /nstead of required 80 ft.

-0- ft X 13 ft to rear of existing 2 family dwelling. A plot plan to thls effect will be on file with theLot area 4000 sq. ft. instead Of required 8000 Secretary of the Board.sq, ft. Lot width 40 ft. I~toadof roquh’ed 80 It. Adjacent property owners in thovicinityof200
SUPERIOIt COURT OFNEWJEP.SEY Front ynrd itaving depth of 2019 ft. tustoad ot foot or any pereons roeidlng in tho Borough of
CHANCERY DIVISION required 2,5 ft. Side yard of 0 ft. Inste~l of 8 ft. Manville, N. J., who desire to make obJociloas
SOMERSET COUNTY A plot plan to this effect will be on file with the to my upplicailon, may do so by wrlilng to ins
DOCKET NO. F-1081-88 Secret:try of the Board. Secretary of the Board of Adjustment, so thai

Adjaeeni propert}, owners in ]he viclnlty of the Communication will be recolvedonorbetore
THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: 200 feet or any Ix~rsons residing In the Bor- May 13, 1969 ai 8 P,M.; or by nppearing in

ough of Manville, N. J., who doslro to make person ot the al:ovementioocd tlme, at the Bor-Stsaley R, Tuckman and Florence E. Tuck.
obJeetlons to my appllcation, maycio soby wrtting ough Bail, Moil, Street, Manvlllo, N. J.man, hta wife, Defendants,

YOU are hereby summoned and requU’ed to tbo Secretary of the Board of Adjustment. so Signed: John Bednarskl
to serve upon Finn and Rlmm, plahRfft’s at- that the Communication will Ix~ received oa or Bayonne, N. J.
torneys, whOSe address is 544 Guarantee Trust befure May 13, 1969 at 8 P.M,; Or by appearing By: Leonard Mailnowskl
Building, At]antic CRy, New Jersey, s n enswer in person nt the abevemenilonod time, ~ tile ManvlBo, N. J.
to the complaint filed in a civil action in which Borough Itall, Main Street, Manville. ¯ J. MN 5-1-69 IT
New Brunswiok Savings Bank, a oorporatlon ot Stephen Krnvitsky FEE.: $ 6.12
the State ot New Jersey, is plaintiff ~d Ste~- -0-
lay R. Tuckman, et als, are dofondasin, pond- 246 No. 2nd Ave.
thg in the Superior court ot New Jersey within Manville, N. J.
35 days alter May 15, 1969, exclusive of such Pub.: ,5-I-69 1T
date. It you fail so to do, Judgment byde- Foo,:$ 6,48

-0-
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO DIDI)ERS

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids
lips Road. socordanoo with the rules of civil practice

and procedure.
TRACT H The action has been Instituted for the per.

pose of foreclosing a mortgage dated Novem-
All thtt tract or parcel of land and prom- bor 10, 1967, made by Stanley R. Tuekman

tsns situated, lying, betug tn the Township and Florence E. Tuckman, his wife, as mort-
Of Franklth In the County of Somerset in the gegors, io New Brunswick Savings Institution,
State of New Jersey, commonly known as Lot a eorporetlon of the State of Now Jersey,
2, Block 839 on the tax map of the Township as mortgagee, now known as New Brunswiok
of Franklin and having the street address of: Savings Bank, the plathtiff and concerns real
84 through 120 Phlillpe Ro~d; all of BhLlllpe estate located st 49 Abbott Road, Somerset,
Court; numbers 133 through 175 Baiar Ave- Franklin Towusidp, New Jersey. You,
nue, odd numbers only; 271 through 301 Frank- Stanley R. Tuokman and Florence E. Tuck-
Itn Bo~evand. man his wife, are made Party defendants

beoanse you are the Owners of record Of the
TRACT IH

All that certain traot or parcel of land and

will be received by the Townsblp Maoa~er of
Franklin Township, Somorsei Couniy, NOW Jor-
so:,’, on May 22, i969, at 8:00 P. M., Prevail-
Ing Time at Sampson G. Smith Schoo|, Amweil
Road, Middlelmsh, Nov,’ Jersey or at the Frank-
lin Township Administrative Offices, Railroad
Avenue, Middlobush, NOW Jersey, prlor to 4:30
on Thursday, May 22, 1969, for the tarnishing
of a Plck-Up Truck.

Spa(ill(aliens and hid blanks may be ob-
islnod at thO olilce of the Township Purchas-
Ing Agenl, Joha E. Spltu, at the Adndnistra-
tire Offices, RaBroad Avenue, M[ddiobusl),N. J.

Bhis must bo on standard proposal forms
in the manner deslkmatod thereto, and I)0 en-said mori@gnd premisss described in thecom- closed in a sealed envelope Ilesrlng the name with the Secretary of the Bo~rd.

and address oF the bidder on the outside, nd- AdJacent property owners in the vleinlt?,dressed to the Township .Manager of Franklin of 200 feet or any persons residing in the
premises situate, lying and being in the Town- Dated April 22, 1960
ship of Franklin in the Countyof Somerset
and State of New Jersey commonly known
Let 2 Block 238 on the tax map of the Town-
sh p of Franklin and having the street address
of: 154 through 178 Phillips Road; 142 through
174 Baler Avenue, even numbers only; 319 FNR 4-24-89 --4T
through 3.51 Franklin Boulevard. FEE: $ 33,12

TRACT IV

PARCEL A ORI)iNANCE #371 Jobu E. Spite
Towaship Percilas[ng Agent

All those certain tracts, pieces or parcels ,’,N ORDiN/tNCE 3’0 AMEND ANOI{DINANCE
of land, sltuate, lying and being in the Town- ENTITi.ED "AN Oltl)INANCETOPItOVIDE I.’OR FNR 5-1-69 --iT
ship of Franklin, in the County of Somerset AND DETEItMiNI’~ TIlE IUtTE O1.’ COMPEN-FEE: $ 6.12
and State of New Jersey, bounded and de- SATION el.’ CERTAIN OF’FICEI~S AND EM- -0-

TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply to the Zon-
Ing Board of AdJustment of the Boroug~ of
Mnsvllle, N. J., for a special exemption from
the terms of an ordinance entitled "Zoning Ordi-
nance No. 262 of the Borough of Manville, New
Jersey," passed on December 10, 1958 and
amendments thereto,

I am the owner of lets 23 and 24 in block I
as silown on Map entitled Tax Map of the Bur-
ough of Manville. ’This property is located at
Dukes Parkway, ManY/lie, N. J., AN S-100
area.

The exception I request to the Zoning Or-
dinance is that I be permitted to construct a
residential dwelling on s let width of 50 feet
instead of the required 100 feet, having a let
area of 5,560 square feet instead of the re-
quired 10,000 square feet and having a side
yard of 16 feet lastesd of tile required 17
feet, A plot plan to this effect will be on file

Township, and musl be accompanied by a Borough of hlanville, New Jersey, who do-certified check upon a National or State Bank
sire to make objections to my application,Mortimer G. Newman,Jr, drawn and made payable without condition to
may do so by wr/ting to the Secretary of theClerk, Superior Court the Treasurer of ]he Township of Freak]In Board of Adjustment, so that the Communi-of N. J, in an amount not loss ihan five (5) per cent cation wll| be received on or before ~,isyof the amount of the hhl, or a I)1(I bond on(l 13th, 1009 ai 8 P.M,; or i)y appearing in per-he de ivoro, ul ibe pace and hour above son at the above-mentioned time, at the Bar-earned.

.0- By order of ]he MuniciPal Council of ough ilall, Main Street, Manville, NewJensoy.

the Townsblp of FranklLn, James BeOfanto
229 S, 5th.
Manville

MN 5-1-69 --IT
FEE: $ 6.66

-0-

scribed as follows: PI.OYEES OF’ TilE BOIiOUGII OE MANVII.i.E
AND THE METIIOi) OF PAYMEN’r OE SUCli

BEGINNING st a point on ino Southerly side of COMPENSATIO.’-; ANt) ALSO ESTAIIi.ISilING
Franklin Boulevard at the Westerly end of an AND UP-I)..%TING PE[~ONNEL POI.ICiES

arc connecting the Southerly side of Fran/dtu PlblC’TICES AND REGUI.A TIONSOi.’Tlii’~ I]OR-
Boulevard with the Westerly side of Matilda OUGll o1.’ MANVII.IE, SOMFRSET COUNTY,
Avenue; thence continuing along said arc on a NEW JERSEY."
cm’ve to the right having a radius Of 15 fast, a
dlsianoe of 23.56 feet thane6 South 41 de- RE iT oR]lAiN].’]) []%" TlIF: .~iAYOR AND
greos 49 minutes East, along the Westerly COUNC]I. o].’ TIIE BOItOUOII O1: MANVILLE,side ot Matilda Avenue a distance of 305 COUNTY OF SO.~IERSET. STA’rEOI.’NEWJER-
feet; thence coutinutug along the Wenterly side SEY, that Ordtuaoce ~36::, Sectloa l I)o amend-
of Mailldz Avenue on a curve xu th0 loft ed reread as follows:
h~vlng rsdins at 560 feet a distance o~ 56 MAX’IMUM
feet; thence South 42 degrees 29 minutes 15 Patrolnmn-ist year 6,800.
seconds, West 128.55 feet; thenoo North 59 Palrohnan-2nd )’ear 7,.100,
degrees 30 minutes West, 49.30 feet; thence Patrolmen-3rd )’ear 8,000.
North 58 degrees 48 minetos West, S~7.21 Pairolman-4ih year and ihore~tor 8,600.
feet to the Southerly side of Rrankltn Bouts-
vgrd; thence North 48 degrees 1S minutes East Soeilc~l ii - All other provisions oF OrdJnence
along the Southerly side of Franklin Boulevard #3G,q shall remain as originally adollted.
227.68 feet to the point or

Section IR - Tills Ordinsnco shall take effect
PARCEL B upon pessogo In the nusnner provided by law.

NOTICE OF CONSIDERATIONAll that tract or parcel of land and premises O1.’ OItDINANCg #371
situated, lying, and being In the Township of
Franklin In the Count? of Somerset in the TO Al.l. CONCEItNEi):State of New Jersey commonly known as Lot1,
Block 236 asd Lot 11, Block ~.25 on thet&x Please lake notice that the foregoing erdi-map of the Towr.ahip of Frsnkl~ a/~ hiving

nonce was lntr~xluced ai s moetiog of Iho May.the street eddrss~ of: 184 through 204 Phil- or and Council held Be thee .8th day of April,lip~ RO~d; 367 through 433 Franklin Boulevard; t909 and **’as ]hen roml for ]he first time
Ill of Matilda Avenue, The said ordinance will he further consid-

ered for f[nnl passage by san Mnyor andConditions of sale wlll be made Imown at
Council ni the Bore llall, 101 Southtime and place of sale. Tho said premises Maln Streol, Manville, New Jorsey at eightwill be sold to raise ~md ~tisty the amount o’clock Jn Ihe evening oa ihe J2ih ,in)’ of May,due the United 8tales of America~ on the 1909 at such time and place, or an)’ limeJudgment entered herein, together with in- and place to wldcb sohl moetiag may he ad-terest tad costa Of this suit aad the onsta Of ourned.this sale. There 18 now due to the United Aii persoas ~nterested trill be glvoe ao op-Gtates ot America on account of the said
~ortunliy io be hoard concernlng sahl ordl-IJudgment, the sum of :$4,649,218.1~ ou aa-

,eoont of pr~Clpel, together with interest there-
on and costs of $43,92,

NEWA~IK, NEW JERSEY
DATED: April 7, 1969,

LEO A. MABLT
UNITED STATES MARSHAL

SeN 4-10-88 --4’I’
FEE: $64.08
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nonce.
By order el the Mayor and Conncil of the

Borough of 31anvilie.

Francis A. Peltack
Borough Clerk

Dated: April 28th, 1969

MN 9-1=00 .-IT
FEE: $ 9.18

-0-

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that i silall apply totheZoning TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply to iho
Board ot Adjushneut el ibe Borough of Man- Zoulng Board Of AdJustments of the Borougil at
villo. N. J.. for si~clalexemi)tionfrom the terms Manville. N. J.. for special exemption from ]he
of an ordinance cntltlod,"ZontegOrdiaasce#262 terms of :m ordinasce ontiiled. "Zoning Or-
of the Borough of M:mvillo, Now Jersey." dinaoce #202 of the Borough of Manville, New

Jersey." passed ou D~combor J0. 1058 andpassed on December 10, 1958 asd ,~nendments ;Imondmonts thereto,
~horoto.

1-67, Block 39; 1-;0. Block 41; 1-57, Block I am the owner Of Iois #I1 & 12 in Block
43; 1-.52. Block 40; 1-38, Block 47; ns sllown on Map Old]tied Manville Tax Map,

I am the owuor otlois#l-91, Block49 :us shown This property Is located at South 7th Ave.,
on Map entitled Manville Tax Map. This prop- Manville, N. J. A T-80 area.
arty is located at N 13th Ave & Brooks Blvd., The exception(s) I request to tho Zoning Or-
Manville, N. J aS-100 .’u~o~ . dlnance In (are) that I be permitted to: -

The oxceptton~s) I request to the Zoning Construct a single family dwelling on my non-
Ordinance Is (are) ]bat I be permitted Io:- cooforming lot whose area Is 4000 sq. ft. in-

Erect :m upper elementary school el, tho site stand of the required S000 ft. Lot width is 40
ot ibe oxlsiing high school, ft. tuste;,d of required 60 ft. ,’uxt an aggrognt-
A plot plan to this effect will be on file with ed side yardage ot narrower side 6 fL Instead
the Secret.’wy at iho Board, of roqu/rod 8 It, Total width being 16 ft. In-

Adjacent property owners In the vicinity of stead of required 18 ft.
200 foot or any persons residing in the BoroughA plot plan io ibis effect will be on file with
of Manville, N. J,, who desire to make oi*Jec- the Secretary of the Board.
tions to my application, may do so by writing Adjacent properly owners ill Um vlclnlt? of
to the Secretary o! the Board of Adjustment, 200 foot or any persons residing In the Bur-
so that tim Communlcat/on will be received ough of .’H:~;viilo, N. J., who desire to make
or before May 13, 1969 at 8 P.M.I orby aP- oilJoctlons io my applle0tion, may do so by
pearing in person at the el*eve mentioned time, wrillng to the Soc:’et,’u~’ at the Board at Ad-
at the Dorough lialt. Main Street, Manville,N.J. JustmenL so that the Communication will be

Manvil[e BoardofEducatinn rocelvod on or before .~iay I3. 1069 at 8
Manville, N, J. P,M.] or by appearing in person nt the

Pub.: 5-1-69 IT
Foe.: $ 5.94

-0-

ORDINANCE # 420

AN ORDINANCE RELEASING, EXT[~GBISIi[~NG
AND VACATING THF.RIGHTS OF Tlt~. PUBLIC
IN STREETS AND PORT[ONS OF STREETS

KNOWN AS CUMBERLAND STREET, FERN-
DALE. STREET AND MADISON AVENUE INTI[E
TOWNStIIP OF FRANKLIN. SOMERSET
COUNTY. NEW JERSEY,

abovomontlonod thne, nt the Borough
Main Sire.t, .M~viile. N. J.

Edward J, Zwirko
R.D. #1
Somerville. Now

,MN ~-I-69 IT
Fee,: S 6.84
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICEIS liEREBY GWEN that
will bo received by the Township Manager of

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN T IAT THE fore- FranklU~Townshlp, Somerset County, New Jar-
Tgolng ordinnsco was finally adopted by the soy, on May 8, 1069, st S:00 P, M., Prevail.
J Townnhip Council of the To~’nshlp of Frnnk|ln tng Time at Sampson G. Smith School, Amwell
at a regslar mooBng hold on April 24, 1909. Rced, Middlehush, Now Jersey or at tile Frank-

I MERCER D. SMITtl lte Township Administrative Offlces~ Railroad
I TownnhlpC]ork Avenue, Middlebush~ New Jersey, prior to
~FNR 5-1-89 IT 4:30 P, .M, on Thursday, May 8, 1909, tar the

furnishteg Of a garbage truck and g~rbageIFeo.. $ 2 88
I0~ packer.

CUSTOM
3 Seat Vista - Cruiser, Auto-
matic Transmission, Power
Steering and Brakes, Radio’
and Heater, Whitewall Tires,
and many extras. Low mile.
age. $2,095

HINRICHS
OLDSMOBILE

722-4300
Rt. 22 &

No. Gaston Ave.,

Specifications and bid blanks may be ob.
iained at the office of the Township Purchas-
ing Agent, John E. Spite, at the
live Offices, Rallrced Aveouo Mlddlobush, N. J.

Bids must be on s an(ard propesai terms
in the manner designated therein, and be ou-
closed In a sealed envelope bearing tile nsmo
and address of til0 bhlder on the outside,
addressed to the Townslllp Manegor.of Frank-
lln Township, and must be accompanied hy a
certified check open a National or State Bank
drawn and made payable wRhout condition
the Treasurer of the Township at Franld
in on amount not less than ten (I0)
ot the amouni of the bid or a bit bond, ani[
be delivered nt Ihe place and hour above[
named. IBy order ot the Munlcipel Co’uncll of t oITou’~ship of Frank/in,

[Jobn E. Spila |
Township PUrchasing Agent

/
FNR 5-1-96 --IT |
FEE: $ 0.30 [
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GET
ATTENTION

CALL
725-3300

Need a second car? There are many good

buys available in the classified pages.

Her ’s

HowTO ’ UB
TII A BOW /

Doyou have 1"rouble fyin9
Sows ? Are fhey .twiM-ed
and unsighfly ?

Th¢s hiot will help you !
t. H~ve one end oP’Fie or ribbon

I Yz" toneer fhan fhe ofher,
end. Cross Ion~ end over
short end.

2. Bring long end under and
up in back fo form a
slip knob

B. Make a (cop with +he short-
end and hold fhe loop wifh
fhumb and index ~nger.
~ring long end down over
fhe loop you’re holding.
5lip .this long end under
your f/rigor and poke a
loop (from the long end)
~hrouqh fhe opening befwee
fhe sllp knof and fhe Rrs~"
loop you made.
Vou’l{ now have fwo ~oops.
Puf f, ngexs }n loops and
pui{ across "to %,ghfen knot.
Adjust the loops ~nd ends
evenly.
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severely chastised me and then that it would be a great mistake carved overamilllondollarsworth erage Authority, Planning Board, can be enlarged upon the request gather with us. We must obtain", developer. However, he cannot

Alexander Naruta
Alexander Naruta, independent

Council candidate in Franklin’s
Second Ward, stated this week
that he was "deeply concerned over
the growing influence of special in-
terests with the Franklin Council.
Private negotiations with develop-
ers have no place in Franklin
Township," Mr. Naruta added.

Mr. Naruta, who complained at
last week’s Council meetingabout a
proposal to put a shopping cen-
ter, industrial office building, and
1,00d townhouses Inthe Middlebush
area, said:

"Young Mr. Mettler, my oppo-
nent, sat at this Council meet-
ing for over four hours in silent
acquiescence, while 200 residents
of the area complained about the
proposed development and a de=
veloper-paid trip to California for
the Council.

"Why didn’t my opponent
question this proposal?" Mr. Naru-
ta asked. "The answer is -be-
cause he is part and parcel of
the group that now is consider-
ing this special re-zoning - a re-
zoning that will not only ruin the
Middlebush-Rutgers Heights area,
but will adversely affect the taxes
of every taxpayer in Franklin.

"This lovely colonial area is
now faced with macadam park-
ing lots for a slmpping center and
industrial office building, with a
multitude of traffic problems. It
is also faced with 1,000 town-
houses on 100 acres, a density of
10 homes to the acre, while the
rest of the area is zoned for
large lot sizes," Mr. Naruta con-
tinned.

"A ward councilman shouldrep-
resent the Interests of his ward,
and ff my opponent could sit in
silence while such a travesty of
good planning and zoning is being
considered by Council, how will
he represent the Second Ward ff
elected? It this proposal goes
through, the rest of the Second
Ward is next on the list," Mr.
Naruta said, ’~ecause it lies
directly in the path of future de-
velopment.

"If I am elected I intend to
fight to see that no private deals
are made with developers at the
people’s expense. It the Second
Ward is robe eventually developed,
it will be developed the way the
people want it and not to suit
mass-housing developers who are
only interested in making a profit
and leaving our community with a
multitude of problems," Mr. Naru-
ta concluded.
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WilliamWaltermire
Second Ward Township Council

candidate William Waltermlre is-
sued the following statement this
week.

"Four years ago, the Franklin
Township Council acted in haste
while trying to impress the vot-
ers of their concern for park land
and recreational facilities. They
rushed through an application for
Green Acres funds for a park
fronting on Easton Avenueand con-
taining the municipal dump. When
I had the courage to speak out
against this proposal, the demo-
cratic majority on the council

Miss Ellen English
To Anend Belknap
College In Fall

Miss Ellen T. English, daughter
of Thomas W. English of 17 Flower
Road, Somerset, has beonaccepted
as a freshman at Delknap College)
Center tlarbor, N. H.

Miss English, a senior at Frank-
lin High School, will enter Belknap
College for the fall term of the
academic year.

L, E77ZR.i" 7"o The ,£D/70~

(Continued from Page One)

may perform in the future if by
chance he is elected¯

Because I consider Mr. Met-
tier a friend, and because Ifeel
he has been misled by his ad-
visers, I hope that he will offer
a public apology, as any honest
man would when he has mis-
stated the facts.

William W. Buckley
Box 73, R.F.D. No. I
Elizabeth Avenue
Somerset

-0-

Got a complaint? Tell it to
the editor. South Somerset
Newspapers, P. O. Box 146, Som-
erville, N. J.

after the election and further study
the council saw the wisdom of
evaluating the RCA tract as a park
site. This tract, with its pin-
turesque pond and ideal location
could be one of the finest parks
in the area, and the council should
make every effort to acquire and
develop it. If this area isn’t pur-
chased for a park, a developer will
come forward with a ~andiose
scheme and its natural beaut.
will be ruined:

"This year, a certain group has
tried to make political hay
out of a proposal which was under
study by the council. I do not pro-
claim to know all the answers but
it appears that the proposal prob-
ably has some merit, but the coun-
cil should have selected some one
from the industrial commission, a
planning board consultant, the
manager and perhaps some other
men who would not be called upon]
to vote on the proposal.

"In a practical sense, the coun-
cil can insist upon roads, sewers,
curbs, gutters and other neces-
sities being provided to the resi-
dents of any large development, but
what happens to the roads in the vi-
cinity of the development, wlmt
fire protection can be provided by
the present fire companies and
all the other problems which con-i
front large numbers of people.

"It is my opinion that a large
development on DeMott Lane will:
completely ruin both DeMott Lane
and Amwell Road, and the two fire
companies that are responsible
for the area are not sufficiently
equipped to handle all emergencies
which might arise. These prob-
lems must be solved before a var-
iance is granted.

"Many people in the Somerset
Hills section feel that the recre-
ation program is totally in-
adequate. The Nassau Park play-
ground is small and inadequate
and the children invariably end
up playing on the dirt piles that
were left in the area between
the houses and Route 287. The
Somerset Park, if the land is ev-
er acquired, should alleviate this
problem, but at the present rate
of progress, the children will have
become adults by the time the
park is completed. As a council-
man) I will insist upon expanding
the recreation program and ac-
quiring sufficient open space to
maintain a good ecological bal-
ance in our community," con-
cluded Mr. Waltermire.
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John Potts
John PaCts, Republican candi-

date for the First Ward Council
seat demanded this week that,
"Mr. Vltet publically retract this
deliberate mis - statement which
appeared in the press last week.

Mr. Vliet erroneously declared
that I had agreed to public debate
with him and Mr. Knolmayer on
April 23. If Mr. Vliet didn’t read
my press release on April 17th,
in which I declined his offer, he
certainly should have re ad his own
release of that date which said,
’a challenge to debate was ac-
cepted by one candidate and re-
fused by the other, John Paris.’

"If I had agreed to debate, I
would have been on the stage and
not merely sitting in the audience
at his first debate at the Franklin
Park School. I am a man of my
word and would not have left Mr.
Vliet sitting alone as did the
Democratic candidate," contin-
ued Mr. PaCts.

"Apparently Mr. Knolmayer
was, as usual, too busy to keep
his word in this matter. As he
must have been too busy to come
out and join me and the rest or
the interested citizens of our ward
when we did battle against the
Quarry expansion.

"As he was when I, along with
the Kingston Homeowners, were
fighting the apartment war. And
as he must have been when the
Kingston Homeowners was form-
ed. We wonder, ~ elected and at
some time needed bythe residents
of the First Ward, will Mr. Knol-
mayer still be too busy?" asked
Mr. Ports.

"My efforts as a Scout leader,
officer in the Grlggstown Fire
Co., member of the FranklinTax-
payers, Kingston Homeowners and
Chairman of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment keep me busy also,
but T have always been there when
needed. The people of the First
Ward have known of my efforts
and interest for years, I can run
on my track record. Mr. Knol-
mayer’s sudden interest in First
Ward problems seems to indicate
that we now have an instant poli-
tician," concluded Mr. PaCts.
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Leonard Vliet
J. Leonard Vllet, incumbent

Countll candidate in the First
Ward, made the following state-
ment this week:

"Mr. PaCts’ and Mr. Knolmay-
er’s refusal to debate with Mr.

tVliet dldn t keep him from ap=
pearlng alone at the FrankllnPark
School There were many ex-
pressions of disappointment from
the voters who attended because
they came expecting to see and
hear Mr. Knolmayer andMr. Vliet
debate the issues. However, Mr,
V11et, taking each issue and prob-
lem one by one, was open, frank
and informative.

"His answers to all questions
put to him were direct and hen-

" statemest, the ant continued. "II
didn’t make anypelltlcalpromlses
or waste time returning the mud
my opponents are throwing at
me. I wvs more concerned with
impressing on the voters the idea

to think in terms of today without
including its effect on the future."

Mr. Vllet said that "Mr. Ports
also attended the meeting but
refused my repeated invitations
to come forward and ans~ver the
voters’ questions. It seems he
came to school to learn - not to
talk. But, at least, he should have
done hs homework first."

Mr. Vltet sees Franklin "on the
verge of entering a period of rap-
id growth. It is vulnerable to de=
veloping into an unpleasant envir-
onment unless the citizens recog-
nize the problems and deal with
them effectively," he added.

"They must act now to direct
this community toward becoming
an attractive place in which all
its residents can live, work and
play in a decent manner. Tomor-
row may be too late.

Events in today’s world move
at a breathtaking pace. We arei
approaching the 21st Century and
we must look forward and behind
us when considering the problems
of the present," Mr. Vliet said.

"If elected I will continue my
fight to preserve substnntial
amounts of open space; protest
our environment from air, water
and noise pollution; and for en-
lightened land management, I
want to provide adequate ghetto-
proof housing in balance with job
opportunities. I will promote more
research as a basic industry.

"The Kingston Apartments and
1-92 are a great help to realiz-
ing this," added Mr. Vliet

"I don’t want to confuse the
important issues mentioned here
by getting the entire First Ward
worked up over the Kingston Trap
Rock which is beingsettled to most
everyone’s satisfaction and bene-
fit to the entire community. Mr.
Pacts and Mr¯ Knolmayer should
stop singing the same stale duet
and get down to telling the people
what they know about Township and
regional planning so that the First
Ward won’t acquire the problems
of some of our neighboring cit-
ies," he concluded.
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Attilio Lattanzio
Mr. "Oft" Lattanzto, FifthWard

Councilman candidate wascrttieal
this week of the Township Council
and Dave Ltnnett, author at the let-
ter exposing Council’s trip to
California to inspect a prospec-
tive developers operations.

"Not being on Council and not
familiar with all the details about
Mr. Llnnett’s allegations, I can
only draw my own conclusions,"
he said. "I do know that both
Democrat and Republican coun-
cilmen planned the trip.

"I do not agree that Council
should take a trip at a devel-
opers expense. Nor do I see how
Council could consider a major
development which could burden
the taxpayers. However, I am not
against progress. I am for the
planned, orderly growth of Frank-
lin based on a balance of com-
mercial, industrial, and residen-
tial development. This opportunity
to develop the Middlebush area
should be closely scrutinized to
insure that the best interests of
all Franklin taxpayers, especially
the Middlebush residents are
served," Mr. Lattanzio continued.

"It is extremely unfortunate
that Mr. Linnett’s letter contused
rather than clarified the proposal.
This politicall~ motivated effort
was easily seen through the pub-
lic - spirited smokescreen. I am
involved in a campaign for the
Fifth Ward Council seat¯ Mr. Lin-
nett’s crass attempt to involve
his personal scheme for county
office in our sub-local election
has deeply offended the voters in
the Fifth Ward.

"The political observers know
of the past connections between
Mr. Linnett and my opponent. The
voting public will answer the poli-
tical conspiracy again on May 13
with the same resounding defeat
they received In the last Fifth
Ward election.

"Franklin has some of the most
powerful zoning ordinances and
building codes," Mr. Lattanzlo
said. "Making these laws apply
fairly to anyone eager to invest
in Franklin’s future will be my
goal as councilman for the Fifth
Ward, regardless of the size or
financial worth of the developer.
This will be best accomplished by
the appointment of qulaifled indl-
viduals to our boards and com-
missions, eloser liason between
the varied functions of govern-
ment, meetings to determine pub-
lic sentiment, and the creation of
development gulde-llnes based on
existing and planned local govern-
ment services, i.e. schools, roads,
water, sewers, police and ilre pro-
tection. We have the raw materials
for a prosperous future - open
land, sound ordinances, and con-
eerned citizens. We cannot allow
this bright future to be jeopar-
dized by selfish motives," he con-
cluded.
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Joseph Knolmayer
Joseph P. Knolmayer, candi-

date from the First Ward for
Franklin Township Council, said
today that "special interest groups
or individuals are makinga mock-
cry of our zonlng ordinances.
While thousands of dollars have
been spent by the taxpayers to
draw up and update a master plan
which would provide for the order-
ly growth of our community, it
has been negated by indiscrim-
inate zoning and the issuance of
variances to special interest
groups," he said. "One indivi-
dual in the First Ward has re-

of variances over the past eight
years and he continues to appear
for more on a regularly scheduled
basis."

Mr. Knolmayer said that the ex-
panslon el Trap Rock Industries
into an R. A. (residential - agri-
cultural) Zone and the Kingston
Apartments are "another exam-
ple of how the incumbent has com-
pletely ignored the wishes of his
constituents. A recent survey,"
he said, "shows that if Trap Rock
Industries continues mining stone
at its present rate, the residents
of Griggstown will be hearing the
noise, seeing the mammoth trucks
and breathing the dust in appro-
ximately six years."

Mr. Knolmayer continued that
"such disregard for the general
welfare of the community is abet-
ted by this same councilman who
appoints to various municipal
bodies people who represent spe-
cial interest groups¯ How can the
citizens have faith in such gov-
ernmental agencies?" he asked.
Mr. Knolmayer pledged to work
with Council "to develop a code
of ethics which will set criteria
for the type of individuals who
should be appointed to the Sew-

Board of Adjustment and other
appointed bodies."

Mr. Knolmayer continued that
"for too long Franklin Township
has been surviving on promises
made by individuals whose only
goals were election to public
office. The citizens of the First
Ward must now choose between
men of promises or men who will
back their promises with action.
I can unequivocally say that I
will back my statements with ac-
tion, if elected," he concluded.
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George Kozar
George Kozar, speaking in the

Foxwood area this week, continued
his campaign to be selected as
Franklin Township’s Third Ward
Councilman. He said:

"Imaginative planning and ef-
fective action will result in im-
proving commuter services to
Franklin Township and in the fill-
ing of local transit voids.

"The Transportation Commit=
tee of Franklin Township is an
existing, expert, non - partisan
group. It serves as an advisor
to the Township Council. Its duties

of the Council," said Mr. Kozar,
"More consideration," Mr. Ka-

rat said, "must be given to com-
muter = Pedestrian safety, com-
muter parking and the installation
of rain shelters at bus stops."

"I recommend", Mr. Karat said,
"that the transportation commit-
tee be requested to develop an
experimental plan for franchising
privately owned school buses on
weekends, so that our children
would be able to attend movies
without parents serving as chauf-
feurs. These buses could travel to
Bound Brook and New Brunswick
on Saturdays and Sundays between
11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

"Transporting the children,"
Mr. Kozar said, "to speciflcthea-
ters could possibly be subsidized
by the movie houses so thai the
children can either ride free or at
a minimal charge. This would give
the children an opportunity to take
advantage of facilities not present-
ly supplied in the township and keep
them from congregating around
the shopping areas."

"This plan has problems which
can be resolved. We must ask
our neighbors in Bound Brook
and New Brunswick to work to-

Mr. Kozar said, "approval from
the State regulatory agency for
the routes, the hours, and for this
use of school buses. The State
agency must be willing to ap-
prove flexible and experimen-
tal plans."

"More attention must be given
to the problems of domestic llfe
in our suburb. A balanced cam=
reunify", Mr. Kozar concluded,
"requires respect for the subur-
ban way of living."
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Joseph E. Budd
Joseph E. Budd, Fifth Ward

Candidate for Franklin Township
Council, issued this statementthls
week:

"The biggest issue in tiffs cam-
paigu is whether the candidate
elected will truly serve the people
in his ward and be responsive to
their wishes, rather than to the
pressures exerted by special
interest groups.

"My opponent has indicated
disagreement with the California
trip taken by the majority block
on the Republican Coui~cil, which
trip was paid for by a big housing

deny that this very same group
hand - picked him as a can-
didate and are now campaigning
for him."

Mr. Budd continued: "In my op-
ponent’s last statement he said
that ordinances should apply to all
equally, and not just to the little
person. Yet, the group that is
backlng him is prepared to re-
zone for big special interest groups
and allow mass developments Into
our Township to the detriment of
the little person with which he is
supposed to be so concerned.

"What," Mr. Budd asked,
"will all these taxpayers do when
mass developments increase our
taxes far beyond the high level
at which they are presently.

"The issue is electing a man
to represent this Ward who will
not ’buy’ all the fancy arguments
presented to the Township by
special interest groups. Our
experience has shown us thatwhen
the wrapping is removed from
these so called packages,
Franklin Township winds up with
a minus. The issue is for the peo-
ple to decide which candidate will
represent their interests," he con-
cluded.
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